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LOCKJAW DIET — Debi Horn, Wyandotte, Mich., who 
became the first American to have iaws wired together 
to lose weight, will try again for the second time in a 
year. She weighs 162 p^nds and lost 73 pounds on her 
first diet. Now she’s going for another 40 pounds.

The W orld  
A t-A -G lance

WASHINGTON (AP) — Faced widi a deepening 
leceaaion and rising unemployment, PrMident 
Ford has directed his econ(»nic advisers to prepare 
new programs to combat the nation’s economic

Kroblems. Ford said in a speech Wednesdav night 
e expects to have the programs ready fordte new 

Congress when it convenes Jan. 14. treasury  
D ^ r tm e n t sources said the options the President 
will consider include tax cuts, mandatory fuel 
allocations, financial aid to trouUed industries and 
additional help for the natim ’s unemployed.

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Ford plans to 
nominate Atty. G ea William B. Saxbe as am
bassador to India and is looking for a new attorney 
general, reliable sources say. “ fU soon be leaving,*^ 
Saxbe told friends in Ohio Wednesday night. But he 
told reporters any announcement must come from 
the Wnite House. Administration sources and 
associates of Saxbe in his native Ohio said Saxbe 
has agreed to accept the ambassadorship.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wealthy oil-producing 
Arab countries have doubled the number of FrmKm 
Mirage fighter-bombers they are buying for 
Egypvs air force, U.S. intelligence sources report. 
They say Kuwait and Abu Dhabi are paying tor a 
new orasr of 36 Mirages for Egypt. France has 
started delivery on a previous Saudi Arabian 
purchase of 36 of the nghter-bombers for the 
Egyptian air force.

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — The FBI announced 
today the arrest in Miami Beach. Fla., of ’Thomas V. 
Bums, 23, who is charged with the Sept 23 kid
napping of 7-year-old George Kaloyerakis of 
Rutnenord, N.J. The boy was with him and was un
harmed. J. Wallace LaPrade, special agent in 
charge of the FBI for New Jersey, said Bums was 
arrested late Wednesday at the Hmiday Inn motel in 

i. Natalie Kaloyerakis, the boy’sMiami Beach. Mrs. 
mother, was to fly there 
home, LaPrade said.

today to bring her son

Debi's Jaws 
Wired Shut

WYANDOTTE, Mich. 
(AP) — Debi Horn wants to 
lose another 40 pounds. So 
she’s had her jaws wired 
shut for the second time in a 
year,

Mrs. Horn, who became 
the first American to t ^  the 
unique “ lockjaw” diet in De
cember 1973, says she gained 
back nearly five pounds 
since the wires were 
removed in July and now t ip  
the scales at 162 pounds. She 
lost 73 pounds with her first 
diet.

“I got the wires put back 
on yesterday because I want 
to lose 40 more pounds,” the 
23-year-old woman said 
Wednesday- “It went faster 
with the wires on.”

Woofdley
Elevated

FORSAN —  Jack  W. 
Woodl^, head football coach 
at Forsan High School the 
past four years, was 
elevated to high schooi 
principal by the board of 
trustees in its Decembw 
meeting. Woodley is a 1959 
graduate of Howard Payne 
University with a BS in 
Education. His Master of 
Education in administration 
was done at Sul Ross State 
University, Alpine.

Woodley went to Forsan 
frtHn Garden City where he 
had been head coach for 
eight years. Previous to 
Garden CiW he head coached 
at May and Norton. His wife, 
Rubye, teaches sixth grade. 
They have two daughters, 
Kay, a 1973 graduate of 
Forsan, and Karen, a senior 
and h ^ d  cheerleader this 
year.

Woodley is a member of 
the ’Texas High School 
CkMiches Association, the 
Texas S tate Teachers 
Association, and a member 
and past president of the 
Texas Six and Eight Man 
Coaches Association. He is 
also a member of the 
Masonic Lodge, and Baptist 
Church.

JACK WOODLEY

B ill  S l a s h i n g  T a x e s  

F o r  M i l l i o n s  K i l l e d
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

multibillion^oUar tax bill, 
ending the petroleum 
depletion allowance and 
hiking oil industry taxes 
while cutting taxes for 
millions of average 
Americans, was killed today 
by the House Rules Com
mittee.

TAX CREDIT 
The committee, which 

serves as the traffic cop for 
the movement of bills to the 
House, voted 9 to 4 to refuse 
to consider the massive 
measure which the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
had recommended after

many months of work.
The bill’s chief fea tu i^  

would have raised petroleum 
industry taxes on production 
at home and abroad, cut 
taxes for millions of average 
Americans in low-income 
an d  m id d le - in c o m e  
iM-ackets, boosted the in
vestment tax credit for 
public utilities, and closed 
assorted nuijor loophdes 
while hiking taxes on 
forei^-source income of 
multinational firms.

Furthermore, it would 
have made a series of other 
changes in tax laws ranging 
from new benefits for in-

NEAR BEIRUT

Israeli Jets 
Bomb Camps
By Th « AsMciattB PrM i

Israeli jets bombed 
Palestinian camps on the 
southern edge of Beirut, 
Lebanon, today less than 24 
hours after a terrorist set off 
grenades in a Tel Aviv movie 
theater, killing himself and 2 
Israelis and wounding 58 
others.

(Casualties in the air raids

Release
Hostages

WALPOLE, Mass. (AP) — 
Eight prisoners who wanted 
to “find a way to speak to the 
peopie” have released their 
three bostagea unhannM 
after a 26-hour ordeal.

The hostages, two Walpole 
State Priswi i ^ r d s  and a 
medic, were taken captive 
Tuesday night by men wno at 
one point said they were 
“willing to die before being 
dehumanized any further.”

The hostages were freed 
late W edne^y  night after 
marathon bargaining be
tween the prisoners, 
correctional officials and 
state Sen.-elect Bill Owens, 
D-Boston, who himself 
served two years in the 
maximum security prison on 
an assault charge.

The eight inmates made a 
lengthy series of demands, 
including more educational 
programs at the prison, an 
end to alleged harassment 
by guards, the release of 
three prisoners from a 
segregation unit and full 
amnesty for their actions 
over the 26 hours.

Organization, 
responsibility 
Aviv movie 
nesday night.

“This is a 
kind for

Appeal Load Here Bigger 
Than That Of Houston

operation,” he was quoted as 
say ii^  referring to rocket 
attacks Tuesday on three 
PLO offices in Beirut that 
caused heavy damage and 
slightly ipjiired five persons.

have struck badi. Next 
time it would be within six 
hours if Israel dares to stage 
another operation against
U S .”

But the Marxist Front for 
the Liberation of Palestine, 
which opposes A rafat’s 
leadership on grounds it is 
not tough enough, also 
claimed responsibility for 
the theater attack.

The City of Big Spring had nine more cases appealed I K l Fh D  A  I C
rwTi municipal court to county court last year than the i i / \ L Ofnmi 1

City of Houston.
Municipal Judge Jc^n R. CoKee, in checking through 

figures on a statewide report, noted that Big Spring 
c i^ens appealed 199 cases wNle Houston citizms 
appealed 190.

Judge A. G. Mitchell, outgoing judge, recently 
dismissed 170 cases. These will probably be the final 
dismissals in 1974.

Incoming Judge Bill Tune states that county court 
cases will bie prosecuted during his term.

A N TE UP
The Christmas (]lieer Fund 

began to get untracked today 
as more fariends gave 
generously to i t  

But onv two weeks more 
remains before Christmas, 
and help is needed as 
promptly as possible. If you 
can share with those mss 
fortunate to make a brighter 
Christmas, mail or bring 
your gift to the Herald.
Mr. »nd Mrs. Wm. U. O'Nm I 
Mr. and Mr*. Har»M Davl* 
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. ealtaraon' 
Carroll S. CM lat Jr.
Mr. and M rt. Harold Hall 
Nobia and Lou Walch, liou 
of Chrialmat cards 
Praviously acitnowladgad 

TO TA L

vesUx^ with capital losses to 
revisions in the tax treat
ment of political organ
izations.

The tax bill went to its 
death without even a hearing 
by the Rules Committee on 
the merits of the le^la tion . 
The panel simply abided it 
was time to vu-tually close 
shop for the remaining days 
of tnis congressional session 
on all m atte's except those 
involving a stripm ining 
control bill, the vice 

esidential nomination of 
ielson A. Rockefeller and 

emergency measures.
G’l

(

The series of tax increases 
and reductions fw  various 
corporations and individuals 
would have resulted in a gain 
of $600 million for the 
Treasury this year.

OIL TARGET

The Ways and Means 
Committee argued that the 
legislation is necessary to 
rraistribute tax buiwns 
while providing a more 
rational taxing of the oil 
industry, tax relief for lower 
and middle income persons 
and encouraging in
vestments in public utilities.

The boost in oil industry 
taxes would have come 
diiefly through writing an 
eventual end to the 
p e tro le u m  d e p le tio n  
allowance which has been a 
major target of the oil in
dustry’s critics in Congress 
for many years.

TTiis allowance, which^ 
saves petnrieum producers 
between $2 billion and $3 
billion a year in federal 
taxes, presently permits 22 
per cent of gross income 
from petrdeum property to 
be decnicted fnmi taxable in
come up to a top of 50 per 
cent of taxable net incinne.

as claiming 
for the Td 
attack Wed-

retaliation in 
the Beirut

w o« not known, and then; 
was no immediate comment 
frcrni the Isradi command. 
Beirut airport was dosed to 
all incoming and outgoing 
flights.

At lea4t four Israeli jets 
flew over the Lebanese 
capital dropping bombs on 
several cam |^ uorly  after 3 
p.m. — 9 a.m. EST. Smoke 
rose over the camps as air 
raid sirens wailed 
throughout Beirut.

’The jets dipped low over 
the d ty  as they made at least 
two bombiim passes. Wit
nesses said the ma j  
of Sabra and Shat 
smaller Tal Zaatar camp 
near the Beirut airport took 
hits.

Residents a t ahether 
camp, BourJ el Barainsh, 
said they were not hft but 
that guerrillas Brad sh- 
tiaircraR rockets a t the 
attackiqgjets. 

t h e  p r o g u e r r i l l a
(AeF*F6PMoior“

INDECENT EXPOSURE? — FannePdie, stripper-protege of ArkanM Congressman 
Wilbur Mills, leaves the Seminole County sheriR’s office sarlv today after being 
arrested on indecent exposure charges for allegedly appearing bottomless during a 
performance. She is accompanied by night club owner Mike Pinter (1), who was also 
arrested, and her agent Jerry Brandt Both Miss Foxe, and Pinter were released on 
bonds of1500 each.

Allegedly Nude 
Fan ne Arrested

SANFORD, Fla. (AP) — 
Fanne Foxe, the stripper- 
protege d  Rep. Wilbur D. 
Mills, was arrested early 
today and charged with 
indecent exposure, officials 
said.

Asst. State A ^ .  Jack Fu- 
lenwider said Miss Foxe was 
arrested “for being com- 
[detely naked” during a 
performance. He said the 
Argentine-born stripper was 
“charged with a violation of 
the state statute as it per
tains to indecent exposure.”

Fulenwider said club 
owner Mike Pinter also was 
arrested “for letting this 
happen.” The precise diarge 
g a in s t Pinter was not 
immediately rdeased.

Miss Foxe was receiving 
$15,000 a week for a two-, 
week engagement at the 
night club near this central 
Florida city. The 
engagement began Monday 
n i^ t.

A mother of four, Miss 
Foxe, whose real name is 
Annabella Battistella, tnroke 
into the headlines two 
months ago when she 
jumped into Washington’s 
Tidm Basil 

I a
and Mills were riding.

poll 
cn Istopped a car in which she 

snd Mills were riding.
Mills, Arkansas EMmocrat

Solar
BULLETIN Eclipse

tio.oo
10.0010.00
SO.Mso.oo
w.ocm.KIUS.K

SAIGON (AP) — Viet 
Cong forces shot down a 
troop-carrying South 
Vietnanese helicopter 
near the Cambodian 
border today, killing all 
58 persons aboard, field 
reports said.

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
partial solar eclipse, in 
which the moon moves 
between the earth and sun, 
will be visible throughout 
most of North America 
FYiday between sunrise and 
noon.

who m cnalnnan of tlw^- 
Houae Ways and Means 
(Committee, was re-elected 
despite the publicity that:. 
foUowed. But a furor erupted 
after Mills appeared on a 
Boston stage irith Miss Foxe 
two weeks ago. He entered a 
hospital several days later, 
complaining of exhaustioa 

On Tuesday, House 
Speaker Carl Albert said 
Mills, because ^  ill health, 
had decided not to seek 
reappointment as chairman 
of the Ways and Means 
Committee.

MILD
G e n e ra l ly  f a i r  

weather is expected 
through Friday, with 
mHd temperatures to 
oontinae through today, 
turning colder tonight 
and Friday. The high 
today should reach the 
mid N ’s. the low tonight 
sbonM dip into the mid 
2S*s and the high Friday 
should reach the mid 
STs.

HALFWAY MEASURES -  Several months ago 
mechanic Tommy Morteiwon of Odense. Denmark sold as t a t i o n  v R ? o » i  I . - L  . . .

that his customer never i 
price. So Mortenson pic(

u:

lA F W IR ie H O T O )

lid more than half the agreed 
>d the car up, cut in half and
. . , . 1, t • K -1 i f  h e  p r e f e r s .

CATTLE DRIVE IN W ASHING TO N

'Here's O ur Beef, Mr. Butz'
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  

Cattlemen disgruntled over 
low prices for their beef 
delivered 46 head of cattle to 
Apiculture Secretary Earl 
L. Butz’s official doorstep 
today.

Alongside makeshift pens 
in front of the department 
they posted a sign: “Here’s 
Our aeef, Mr. Btm.”

n e e d y  PEOPLE 
But officials said Butz 

would not accept the cattle. 
An aide, Donald E. Brock, 
said USDA lawyers had 
raised questions over the 
legality of receiving the 
aminak and that Butz may 
suggest the owners donate

them as beef for needy 
people.

Butz arranged to meet 
with the cattlemen later in 
the day.

‘BEEF-IN’
Leroy Schecher, Bison, 

S.D., said there had been no 
intention of giving the cattle 
to Butz or m  department 
outright. He said the plan 
was to loan 20 of the animals 
to the department for further 
feeding as a demonstration 
of how much it co s t' to 
produce beef; have 20 
slaughtered for distribution 
to Washington poor and keep 
5 on exhibition for 
Washington children.

iS

Schecho- is program coor
dinator of a “beief-in” that 
left South Dakota late last 
week. The cattle  were 
delivered by truck and put in 

rtable pens on the Mall 
st in front of the depart

ment.
The cattlemen r e p r e s ^

B’oducers primarily inSsdih 
akota and Montanh and 

were cosponsojred in their 
drive by- Consumer 
Federation of America.

Schedier said the prin
cipal olijectives of the ‘'beef 
in'̂ ’ were to focus attention 
on joint producer—consumer 
action, the economic 
problems of the cattle in
dustry and the threatened

future of the family farm . 
a backbone of agricultUn 
prochiction in Amepeh.

’The Agriculture Depar 
tment hei^iquarters building 
n o r m ^  is unguarded with 
ita-«iiany doors open. Today,

, mwever, two department 
security guards were 
positioiM outside Bute’’, 
office and most doors to thq 
b ^ i n g  were locked.

Lester Blomberg of Faith,- 
S.D., said the cattle, which 
will be fed up to market 
weight with grain to  
dem onstrate costs and  
prices, would be sold ttf 
make the records complete 
and prove their point kxmC 
losses.

>1
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JAMES WEBSTER KICKI HASTINGS

Airman, NCO  Of Quarter 
Are Named At Webb AFB

Webb AFB Airman and 
NCO of the Quarter, AlC 
James G. C. Webster and 
SSgt Ricki S. Hastings, 
received special awards at 
the Webb "How Goes It" 
pro^am  last week.

Airman Webster and Sgt. 
Hastings were presented 
free meal tickets for two at 
any restaurant of their

presented desk pen sets by 
Col. Robert A.
commander, 78th 
Training Wing

Owens,
Flying

Hastings is a specialist in 
the Physiological Training
branch at the base hospital. 
Airman Webster works in 
the academics section of the 
78th Student Squadron.

choice in Bis Spring and a 
of their selectmovie of their selection, 

courtesy of the Big Spring 
Century Club.

The NCO and Airman of 
the Q uarter were also

New Mexico
Woman Killed

Martha Struck

Her Daughter
NEW YORK (AP) -  

Martha Mitchdl said she 
struck her daughter when 
the iS-year-old girl refused 
to leave school and come 
home with her, according to 
C ^ T V  reporter Trlsh Reil
ly.

in go 
Rodn

Holiday Entertaining?

U<(|

T Take a whole pie home!

Ill] 1 1 1 1 ] ® ®  1 2 5 ® ® '
gTon’w  fot •  fiwst mral when M Bie.^.''

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER ' ^
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Our People Make Us Number One
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Bulova* 
is a gift of 

timeless precision.
A. Men'i calrodar autoinatic watch, 17 i«web, $90.
B. Ladict' aune/eport watch, 17 ieweb, 86).
C. Ladies' watch, 2 diamoodt, 23 ieweb, 190.
D. Mea’i day.daie •utomaac watch, 17 ieweb, 812).

Layaway now for Christmas 
Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge
Zain Sevokrii  ̂C h «w  • Zairt Cuaioai Chacsr 

BaakAmcncatd a Mawer Chatfr 
Aawncaa Eaarew a Diarn Clab a Cam BlaMhe a Layav

27* .  aa * a  ABC Tiliviiiaa Naewach

Cut Throats
O f Three
Derelicts

AMARILLO,Tex.(AP) -  
A New Mexico woman was 
killed and three other per
sons injured early today 
when the car In which they 
were riding went out of 
control and struck a tele
phone pole.

KiUra was Eliza Spain,'22, 
of Clovis, N.M. Marv Esther 
Valdes, 23, Govis, was
hoapitalized in extremely 

iUci.....................................critical condition with head
J u r ie s . Teresa Lucera, 21, 
Clovis, was listc 
condition and Rodney
Raines, 20, Amarillo, was 
listed in fair condition.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Police said Wednesday they 
are studying a possible 
connection between a recent 
segment of the television 
series “Police Story” and 
three Skid Row deaths in 
which the throat of each 
victim had been slashed.

The body of the third 
derelict to have his throat 
cut in less than two weeks 
was found Wednesday in a 
vacant building. He was not 
immediately identified, but 
police said he appears to be 
in his 40s or 80s.

Earlier, two other tran
sients died when their 
throats were cut from ear to 
ear and a fourth derelict is in 
a coma from critical head 
injuries suffered in an attack 
four days after a “Police 
Story" segment Nov. 26 in 
which a psychotic killer 
bludgeoned to death a 
numbier of Los Angeles Skid 
Row derelicts.^

Police investigators said 
they would attend a special 
showing of the m urder 
drama at NBC’s Burbank 
studios to determine how 
closely the real life killer 
may be fcdlowing the script.

Stan Kallfs, executive 
producer of “Police story,” 
said Wednesday that ibe 
murderer in the show was 
depicted as a derelict 
himself who each time he 
killed was symbolically 
“killing himself” as punish
ment for his own failure. He 
said the show was based on 
an actual case histwy.

“I suppose the only way 
we’ll know if the show 
triggered these current 
m in e rs  is if the suspect is 
apprehended and he says 
that watching the show 
caused him to go out and 
committ those crimes,” said. 
Kallis.

y (AP WIREPHOTO)
CUB CARRY! — As any parent knows, children can be quite a handfull! And Jeannie, 
the mother Bengal tiger at Sacramento’s William Land Parte Zoo, found her four- 

• mcMith-old, and still growing cub almost more than she could handle recently, as she 
.. carried him around in ncx-mal feline fashion.

Tune's Campaign Costs 
Lowest In Judge's Race

County Judge-elect Bill 
Tune reported his primary 
and general election cam- 

igns cost a total pf 81,269.,paigns cost a total pf 81,269.,
Will Be Calling 

On President
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Rolf Sieber, East Germany’s 
first ambassador to toe 
United States, will be calling 
on President Ford soon with 
his letter of credence. (Copies 
of Sieber’s credentials were 
presented Wednesday to 
acting Secretary of State 
RoberdSkJMIorsoU jl'he E)ast 
Germans opw ed a 
.Washington em D |^y earlier 

(fiek. ^

for the position.
Republican Jerry Wprthy 

spent the most, 84,250. A. G. 
Mitchell, the incumbent who 
sought to win as a write-in 
after losing the primary, 
counted campaign costs 
totaling 82,137.

For the entire campaign, 
contributions totaled 8782 tor 
Tune, 82,416 for Worthy and 
8250 for Mitchell.

The successful Democrat, 
Tune|| received two cBh- 
tribuq^s between Oct. 28 
and £|ec. 2, his report filed 
with ^ e  county clerk in

dicated. Ray O. Weir, 2710 
Rebecca Drive, gave 8250, 
and Ray C. Nichols,. 11 
(Coachmans Grcle, donated 
820.

Tune spent 8261 during the 
last periM.

Contributing to Worthy’s 
campaign between Oct 27 
and Nov. 19 were Mrs. Jules 
Johnson, Suisun City, Calif., 
with 810, and Mrs. Lorin 
McDowell, G arden City 
Route, with 850. Worthy 
spend 81,376 during the time.

Mitchril reported no new 
contributicxis. The county 
judge listed 8579 in ex- 

iiriitures dated Oct 26 to Slow

DILEMMA OF LOVING

It's Called 'A  Waman 
Under Thej Influence'

Rupard. t^ S a m ir iS  E x j ^ b ^ e d

runoff for the Democratic
•wminaUon and spent 8904 .8 ^  whUe closing his
altogether. ContribliHons for
prim ary and general i ^
campaigns were set at a
to ta l^  850, with no new ones one week and possibly

By BOB THOMAS
A*««<UI«a R r«u  Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
They don’t make movies 
about women anymore, 
according to the current 
Hollywo(^ cliche, but John 
Cassavetes has.

It’s called “A Woman 
Under the Influence,” and it 
stars Mrs. Cassavetes, (jlena 
Rowlands, as well as 
television’s Columbo, Peter 
Falk. Cassavetes wrote and 
directed the film in his 
u n iq u e  f re e -w h e e lin g  
manner.

80GAL EVENT

He described "A Woman 
Under the Influence” as “not 
a pro-woman picture but a 
pro-love picture.

in toe last period.
Seeking the same office, 

Paul Shaffer, R-Big Spring 
utilized 8714, including that 
used in his unopposed bid for 
nomination. He got 8100 less 
in total contributio

two.
McPonald’s .357 Magnum 

pistol exploded when be 
dropped it despite the fact 
that he had toe catch

Ions.
Giving during the lastru«

J d
“It shows tt}e dilemma (rf 

loving someone as a com
mitment in today’s world, in 
which m a rri^  couples see 
each other far only a few 
hours every (lay. The rest of 
the time they are other 
people, and it’s difficult to 
keep ai ronuince going under 
those circumstances.'

period were Jeff Brown, 
Permian Building, with 825;
Kent Morgan, 11-B Highland 
Shopping Center, 850; and 
Winston Wrinkle, 2919 
MacAuslanSt.,810.

The Howard County 
Republican Party, during 
the Oct. 27-Nov. 19 periotT 
spent 843 of a total 82,783 
expended during the cam
paigns.

on
double safety. He won’t be 
able to walk for about three 
months, according to 
reports.

The wounds he ex
perienced required more 
than 60 stitches to close in 
one leg and 18 in the other. 
He lost a considerable 
amount of blood before help 
he summoned by tdephooe 
was able to reach him.

McDonald operates the 
Fina station at 2005 Gregg S t

Zorb Gxrfirmed

“Making a film is the ulti
mate social event,” he ob
serves wryly, and he proves 
it by filming almost in home- 
movie style. His films are 
always controversial, some 
critics hailing them as fresh 
and innovative, others 
calling them tedious and 
pretentious.

C a s s a v e te s  s t a r t e d  
making underground films 
in 1957, long before they were 
fashionable. His first was 
“Faces,” which took him 
four years to finish. Its 
improvisation and natural
ness had a profound effect on 
other film makers.

Over the years he con
tinued acting — “The Dirty 
Dozen” and “Rosemary’s 
Baby” — but he has returned 
to hits personalized films — 
“ F a c e s ”  (1968),
“Husbands” (1971) and now 
“ A Woman Under the 
Influoice.”

President Gives His Ski 
Instructar The Jitters

DENVER (AP) -  Gerald 
Ford isn’t the worst skier in 
the world but the President 
gives his ski instructor the 
jitters when he takes a spill.

"When Jerry is up there 
skiing, he falls on his rear 
like the rest of us do,” says 
Dknnis Hoeger, 28, who will 
be Ford’s j^ v a te  instructor 
when the Presiclent takes a 
C^iristmas vacation in Vail 
this mcmto.

ROMANCE
*”11118 one took me 13 

weeks to shoot and two years 
to com plete,” said  
Cassavetes. During that 
time he worked as an actor 
with Falk in “ Mikey and 
Nicky,” directed by anqtoer 
free spirit, Elaine May.

Hoeger, a real estate ap
praiser for the First National 
Bank of Denver, met Ford in 
1969. At toe time, Hoeger 
was a full-time ski instructor 
at.Vail, a ski resort 100 miles 
west of Denver, and Ford 
was a U.S. representative 
from Michigan.

Hoeger gave lessons to two 
of Ford’s four children. 
Susan and Steven. Foni 
began taking lessons in 1972 
after a knee opm tion gave 
him more flexioility on skiis.

Ford and his family 
usually spend the Christmas 
holiday at a 850,500 con
dominium Ford owns in Vail. 
This year, the familv plans

to stay in a spacious house 
being lent by a Dallas in
vestor. Ford will again take 
private lessons from Hoeger 
at the going rate of 8100 a 
day.

Hoeger remembers that 
Susan broke her leg while 
skiing with him a couple of 
years ago. This will be 
Ford’s first ski trip since 
becoming President, and 
Hoeger is somewhat worried 
about accidents.

“I’m always concerned 
when people fall down but I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Senate has confirmed 
Frank G. Zarb’s ap
pointment as administrator 
of the Federal Energy 
Administration.

ThcBigSprto*
HeraM

PwWithM Sunday morn lo t and 
waoAday altameon* txcopt Saturday 
by aig Spring HoraM, Inc., 710 Scurry 
St

don’t lose any sleep over iL” 
sandy-hairedthe trim, sandy-haired in

structor says. “ I’m fairly 
nervous with him. But if it’s 
going to happen, then it’s
going to happen." 

Hoeger described 1I Ford, 61,
as a "good recreational 
skier” uses a wide 
parallel stance and can ski 
on most intermediate slopes.

“He skis all over the 
mountain,” Hoeger says. 
"We obviously don’t 
challenge the toughest runs. 
He’s in tremendous condition 
for a man his age. It’s 
amazing.”
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SAILS IN THE SUNSET — ’The lone occupant of a sailboat manuevers tfarou^ calm 
water in a recent sunaet voyage off the A la^ai boatharbor in Honoluhi, Haanau.
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Decide To Cancel

Come candidates should 
file supplementary cam
paign statements between 
Jan. 1 and 15,1975.

"This statement need not 
be filed if there was no 
unexpended balance of 
contributions and no ex
penditure deficit on the prior 
statement,” a schedule from 
the 'Texas Secretary of State 
explained.

“Also, this statement need 
not be filed if there have 
been no expenditures or 
contributions since the priw 
statement.”

SutMcrtption rptw: BVcprrM rMaig  
Spring t l .N  mpnlbly and S30.40 par 
yaar. Sy mail M Taxat SI7S manttily 
and S33 0S par yaar; plus ttata and 
local laRts; oultida Taxat U .M  
menatly and S3S.00 par yaar, plus sipta 
and local taxat ortiart appiicabia. All 
tubteriptiant payabta m advanca.

Tba Ataecialad Prata it axchitivoly 
tnlittad It  llta uta of all nawt 
diipsictiaa cradiiad la it ar not 
aWiarwita cradllod lo Iba p a .tr, and 
alta Nta lac.1 newt pwbllihed haroln. 
AH rlgMt lor rapubtlcaWen at ipaclal 
diipaicbai aro alto rattrvod.

. Socend ciaaa paaiaga paid at aig
.Spring. Taxaa.

¥'

Inaugural Balls
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 

Gov. Dolph Briscoe and Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby have 
decided to cancel m  usual 
elaborate inauural parade 
and inaugural balls h^ause 
of toie current economic 
situation.

“At a time when gover
nment, business and ixHvate 
citizens are cutting back on 
excessive spending, it would 
be inappropriate to have 
lavish inaugural ceremonies 
and emensive social af
fairs,” Guurles Nush, Austin 
in a u g u ra l  c o m m itte e  
chairman, said Wednesday.

Nash said Briscoe and 
Hobl^, who have been-re- 
electM to serve four-year 
terms, have decided to UmU 
inaugural activities on Jan. 
21 to the traditional prayer 
breakfast and the noon

Auditorium with Briscoe and 
Hobbo' 0® the main speakers.

The invitation-only prayer 
breakfast the mcxming of 
Jan. 21 will be foUowea by 
the public inauguration 
ceremony for Briscoe and 
Hobby at toe south entrance 
of the OaiHtol a t noon. There 
will be a public rec^tion  in 
the rotunda of the Capitol 
from 1 to 3 p.m.

Former Gov. Allan Shivers 
is honcxrary chairman of the 
inaugural committee.

Nash said the inaugural 
c(xnmittee is preparing a 
booklet ol the inaugural and 
toe proceeds from its sale 
will be used to defray the 
local inaugural expenses.

Ecanamic
swearing-in ceremony on the 

‘ —  oltol.front steps of the Clapi 
However, toe State Demo

cratic Executive Committee 
announced that it still

flanned to hdd its usual 
und -ra is ing  “ V ictory 

Dinner,” on Monday, Jan. 
20, 7 p.m., the night bef(»e 
the inauguration. Partv  
faithfuls will be asked to pay 
825-a-plate for a seated 
dinner at Austin Municipal

Farecast

Wells Taking 
Treatment

ABILENE —A. E. (PoUy) 
Wells, form er superin
tendent of schoeds in Abilene, 
is undergoing chemoto«’apy 
treatment' at the M. D. 
Anderson Hospital in 
Houston for maligriant nodes 
found in his neck and lung
areas.

Wells will be allowed to 
return to his home in Abilene 
fdlowing each treatment, 
which will be given weekly 
for the next month.

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) 
— An upswing in auto sales 
next sprii^ wiU pace a 
recovery in the nation’s 
economy after the current 
recession hits bottom in the 
first quarter of. 1975, two 
University of Michigan 
economists predict.

The economic recovery 
also will be sparked by an 
upturn in residential 
building, real wages and 
disposable income, accord
ing to professors Saul H. Hy
mans and Harold T. Shapiro.

Inflation will show a 
noticeable drop by the 
sjring, but un«nployment 
will continue to rise  
throu^uxit most of 1975 to a 
peak d  just over 7.5 per cent 
before it begins to decline, 
thi^said.

lliey made the midly opti
mistic forecast in a report 
prepared for presentation 
today at the openii^ of the 
University of Michigan’s 
22nd Annual Conference on 
Ek^xicmic Outlook.

'KIMO'S PALACE
FiSTIVI HOLIDAY FIAST 
"N•w Y*ars lw» Party'*

GENGI8 KHAN BARBECUE 
Shrimp—Fish — ChlckeB—Pork—Prime Ribs • 

Spare Ribs
FREE CHAMPAIGN AT MIDNIGHT

"NEW YEARS NIGHT PARTY" 
Aatbeatic HawaUaa LUAU 

WHOLE PIG ROASTED UNDER GROUND

a h y m  $ p 0 0 EUlch
N l i ^

kVATfol
n5~

RESERVATIONS NoW 
UMITED SPACE AVAILABLE

Two

46SSW.JHw3r.8i Dtol2S7-S581

Sears

C a r p e t

S a l e !

Save 21% to 29%

Your Choice
sq. yd.

L ove S h a g . Luxuriously dense carpet, elegant 
enough for the living room, toug^ enough for the 
kids' play room! Bulky yam  polyester pile.

Wat S.7»..jkow 5
P rem iere . Sculptured nylon pile carpet sura to 
add a soft toudi to any home. Continuous yarn 
reeista shedding, piling. With jute backing.

Wat 7.7^-DOW 5.99
Seara Has A Credit Plan To Suit Moat Every Need 

• Shipping, Installation Extra 
• Prieas are Catalog Prieaa ‘Sale p ijf  3 |

SatUfadion Ouaranteed or Your Money Back
403 R M bSHOi» AT SEARS 

AND SAVE

SKAas, aonucK  and go.

3l74»22.PhikkM 
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Special' 
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location
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Onlyl

DISCOUNT
ON AN Y PURCHASE BETWEEN 8 And 10 PM

^  TOYS
M cDo n a l d s  HAM BURGER  
STAND byPloyKkoal. $ 0 4 9
Mogulor 13.80.......................................  t

P LA N ET O F THE APES 
FIGURES ô oui***" . . . . $249
P EN D U LU M  BOW LING

«
My Aurora
Mogulor 13.88............................

$949
Sllvor Mountain

LO C O M O TIV E
Mogulor 8 .9 9 ................................

$499
Porkor Mrothors

SEADIVER
Mogulor 3.99 ..............................

$249
South Bond

D O LL STROLLER
Mogulor 7 .9 9 ..............................

$449
B U M P-A-LITE

P O O L
Mogulor 17.88 .............................

$1249
Chrlstio

B EA U TY CENTER
Mogulor 10.88............................

$799

Mongor

W ALKIE TALKIES
Mogulor 9.90 ..............................

$6”
FO O TB A LL G AM E

Sovipgcl

Action gomo for 2 pooplo. 
Proo stimdlng with 
folding logs. $2500
Mottoll Mood King

H IGH W AY SET
Mogulor 9 .9 9 ..............................

$549
Mucic Mokor

TRUM PET
Mogulor 7 .8 8 ......... .............
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Tonka

5th W HEEL CAM PER
Mogulor 18.88..........................

$1288
Mors

KEYHOUSE SCHOOL
Procchool toy
Mogulor 9 .9 5 ............................

Mompor Moom

INCHW ORM
Mogulor 15.88..........................
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M A N Y  M ORE TOTS 
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Group Wants To 
Market The Sun

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
They are  scientists, 
sociologists and dreamers. 
They know nothina of show 
business but are planning a 
sigMrcoocert for a cause: 
Tbey want to buy the sun.

SUN POWER 
Calling themselves Con

sumers Solar E lectric 
Power, they say th ^  have 
found a way to h a m m  the 
aim's power for cheap mass

CSEP officers recently 
bought a full page ad in Daily 
Variety,ty, trumpeting in huge 
black letters: “The Sun!” It
addressed 36 top en
tertainers from the Allman 
Brothers to Stevie Wonder 
and including B arbra 
Streisand and Mel Brooks.

“Do we plan to market the 
sun? Yes we do," says 
G e ra ld  S c h a f la n d e r ,  
president of CSEP.

Other scientists working 
on the urgent need for new 
energy sources say this 
group may be on the r i ^ t  
track. But no one will know 
unless they can raise the 
money to test their theories 
on a large scale.

Privately funded and 
unwilling to trust their ideas 
to corporate giants, CSEP 
founders hit on the idea of a 
“Solar Power Concert” to 
finance their efforts.

“Won’t you join us in a 
fight for human survival?” 
said the ad, imploring stars 
to perform at a five-hour 
benefit closed circuit TV 
concert.

Ertha Kitt accepted im
mediately. So did Yehudi 
Menuhin and the rock group 
Atlantic. Others have ex
pressed interest.

“At first, we thou^ t we 
could put on the show oy De- 
cembw,” says Schaflander, 
a t political sociologist and 
former university teacher. 
“Now, after talking to pemie 
in the business, we realize '  
that’s impossible. But we 
feel we can be ready by late 
January or February.

Germ-Free Suit 
For Patients?
SPA CE C E N T E R , 

Houston (AP) — Those 
people who developed the 
wararobe for men on the 
moon are now working on a 
germ-free suit for special 
medical patients on earth.

A group of engineers at the 
Johnson Space Center,

No Legal Precedenl 
Is Set In Ruling

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two 
network news presidents say 
they’re  delighted by a 
fed m l Judgea memoran
dum that may pave the waysfwrfor broadcast of White House 
tapes played during thetapes played during 
Watergate cover-up trial 

But Richard S. Salant of 
CBS and Richard Wald of 
NBC agree it seta no legal 
precedent for eventually 
permitting live or delayed 
broadcast coverage of 
federal court cases they’d 
like to cover dectronically.

“ I don’t thii* it goet that 
far,” Salant said of U.S. Dis
trict Judge Gerhard A. 
Gesell’s memo, which last 
week indicated the tapes
probably will be released for 
broadcleast after the cov«r-up 
trial ends.

“He was exceedingly clear 
that it doesn’t set that kind (tf 
precedent,’’ said Wald, 
emphasizing that this wasn’t 
the intent of the broad
casters who sought court 
permission to air the tai 

ABC 
Hawal

be

pem iM w ii lo a ir
BilLShe^n, A

Ksm n t, was in 
inass and cosimss and couldn’t 

icnid for comment
His network, NBC, CBS, 

the Public Broadcasting 
Service, the Radio ana 
Television Ndvs Directors 
Association and record firms 
had asked the U.S. District 
Court in Washington if they 
could copy the tapes.

Prior to that rm u est filed 
as a legri motion, CBS 
newsman Fred Graham and 
his NBC and CBS colleagues 
informally had asked the 
trial’s presiding judge, John 

Sirica, for permission toJ. r per
redalair tapes played a t the trial.

Sirica informally denied 
permission after seeking

guidance from Judge George 
H. Hart Jr., head of the 
federal district court in 
Washington, who gave Sirica 
consensus of opinion by the 
court’s judges.

Hart, in a memo to Sirica, 
said the judges felt verbatim 
tape transcripts provided the 
press “appear to constitute 
more than adeouate 
disclosure” to the public of 
the tapes’ contents.

In a key passage, he also 
noted the judges were con
cerned that release of the 
tapes for broadcast might 
prove a crack in the court’s 
long-standing ban’ against 
any broadcast of court 
proceedings.

“ In a sense, if we allow 
replay of what occurred in 
court,” he said, referring to 
the (laying of the tapes in 
court, “ it will be very dif
ficult to explain why we will 
not let a tape recorder be 
used by a court reporter to 
replay the entire 
proceedings.”

'* >/bC^s Wal^r reiterating" 
his belief the Gesell memo 
isn't even a small step 
towards broadcast coverage 
of federal trials, says it 
nonetheless is a “ very 
wholesome advance in the 
general concept of what 
evidence can be released 
from atria l.”

As fa r as broadcast 
coverage of federal trials, 
both he and Salant say that 
still is something their 
networks would like to do.

“We think we can do it 
unobtrusively and we think 
that the courts will agree 
with us in the future.” Wald 
said. “ But this case has 
nothing to do with that. ”

G O R EN  BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. OOBEN 

ANDtMIARSHARIP 
•  itrs.mOMMeaTMSww

Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH
♦ QS
H A lO tS t
♦ 84
♦ 10882

W E S T E A S T
♦ J8  8 1098
V K 5 4  H Q J 8 7
♦ A i l 0 9 6  8 K 7

I t
♦ K 8 J 9 7 S

SOUTH 
8  A K T 4 I2  
9 $
8 Q 8  
♦  A Q 8 4

The bidding:
Seuth Went Nerth Eae
1 8  2 8 Paae Paa
2 8  Paae 8 8  Pas
4 8  Paae Pass Pas
Opening lead: Four of 9 .

In cooperation with the 
International Bridge Press 
Association, the Dutch firm 
ot Bols Liquors has inaugu
rated a novel form of bridge 
competition. They have in
vited eight of the world’s 
great players to submit a 
bridge tip, .with a prize of 
81.000 awarded for the best 
advice. The eight players 
arc: G ie r ^  Bellandonna and 
Benito Oarozzo (Italy); 
Gabriel Chagas (Brazil); Rixi 
Markus and Terence Reese 
(England); Tim Seres 
(Australia); Bob Wolff and 
Bob Hamman (U.8.), whose 
jft of bridge wisdom is 
featured here.

To play good bridge, main 
tains Hamnun, you must 
learn bow to build up a pic
ture of the unseen hands. 
Let’s play along with him in 
four spadse, aiUr West leads 
the four of hearts.

A eoosiderable amount

working with doctors from 
the Baylor College of 
Medicine, are developing a 
portable, sterile garment 
that may give new freedom 
to several types of sick 
children.

“ I t ’s kind of like a 
miniature space suit,” said 
Fred Sproos, the supervisor 
of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration 
team working on the suit.

FAN SYSTEM
The suit is made out of a 

rubberized material, has a 
soft, clear-plastic helmet 
and rubber gloves. Attached 
to the back is a collapsable 
tunnel used to transfer the 
patient into and out of the 
suit.

A hose hooks the suit up to 
a portable fan system 
powered by batteries. The 
ran system pulls air through 
a filter that is so efficient it 
removes even viruses from 
theair.

The pure, sterile air is then 
pumpM into the top of the 
suit and exhausted through 
valves at the ankle.

Dr. Sue Crisswell, a Baylor 
College of Medicine micro
biologist, said the suit will be 
vepr valuable in the care of 
children with immune deffi- 
ciencies, such as David, a 
three-year-old who lives in a 
plastic bubble.

HELPING OUT
Dr. Crisswell said immune 

deficiencies are developed 
artifically in the treatment 
of leukemia, organ tran
splants and aplastic anemia.

Such patients, she said, 
must be kept in a st«*ile 
environment. This is usually 
accomplished in special 
hospital rooms closed off by 
glass and filled with filtered 
air.

But for children who are 
accustomed to runniitf free, 
such confinement is dinicult.

NASA’s germ-free suit 
m ^  be the answer, she said.

Engineers constructed the 
suit at the Space Center 
using materials on hand, 
plus a few off-the-shelf 
supplies.

“There was no big 
development required,” said 
Spross. “ We had the 
technology available.”

About 60 eiwineers, using 
expert knowMae gained 
during the Apollo man-on- 
the-moon program, con
tributed to the su it’s 
development.

And a big-wheeled 
pea out.

Lone Crusader 
For Chickadee
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) 

— The lowly chickadee as 
America’s national bird?

That flighty, fluttery two 
ounces of feather and bone 
joining the eagle as the 
national symbol of might and 
r i^ t?

Thp' leader of the 
burgeoning prochickadee 
movement is Dr. Conrad 
Hyers, a soft-spoken 
professor of comparative 
mythology at tiny Beloit 
College. He is the only 
member of the crusade so 
far.

Hyers doesn’t want the 
chickadee to replace the 
ea^e; he would just like to 
see the United States have 
co-national birds.

“The chickadee is really a 
more accurate symbol <rf the 
human condition,” he saidr 
“We don’t all have to be 
high-fluing eagles; most of 
us are more '  like 
chickadees.”

He said too many people 
think of themselves as cou
rageous eagles, wise owls, 
powerful hawks or gentle 
doves rather than normal.

p la y fu lo rd in a ry ,  
chickadees.

“ These other birds 
symbolize things we spend 
our lives trying to achieve 
rather than just being 
satisfied as chickadees,’ 
said Hyers. “After all, not all 
of us can be No. 1. What 
about the rest of us?”

He describes the
chickadee as “tinv, active, 
spunky, brash and
vivacious,” but “not de
meaning, with a sense of 
self.”

“We need a whole differmt 
national attitude to counter
balance this restlessness in 
our society,” he said. “We 
postpone our existence whUe 
we try to get to be eagles 
instead of celebrating life 
here and now as 
chickadees.”

And he added: 
“ Chickadees are very 
delightful little creatures.”

USE
<AP W tREPHOTO)

PREMATURE LOOK AT THE WORLD — A tiny hairy-nosed wombat is chucked 
under the chin after bottle feeding in the nursery at suburban Brookfield Zoo west of 
Chicago Tuesday. The younmter, named Aussie, is the fir§t of its kind bom in cap
tivity outside native Australia. The little marsupial came out of his mother’s pouch 
two months prematurely and is thriving in the zoo’s nursery on a diet similar to ̂ t  of 
a human baby!

W A N T ADS

LOSE UGLY FAT
Start losing weight today OR MONEY 
BACK. MON ADEX is a tiny tablet that 
wilt help curb your desire ter excess 
food. Eat less'weigh less. Contains no 
dangerous drugs and will not make 
you nervous. No strenuous exercise. 
Change your life . . . s ta rt today. 
MONADEX costs S3.00 for a 20 day 
supply and $5.00 for twice the amount. 
Lose ugly fat or your money will be 
refunded with no questions asked by:

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

SENTIMENT MORE INTIMATE

Christmas Card Trends
NEW YORK (AP) -

ing
turers this season say they 
have doffed the slick, mod 
look of previous years for a 
whimsical return to the 
Spirit of (Christmas past.

The Santa Claus who on 
last year’s cards flashed the
peace sign to order two beers 
has'

Ksn be learned from the 
opening lead. First, West lawnmower hel] 
cannot have both the ace and 
king of diamonds, for he 
would have led one of those 
cards. Next, the heart lead 
is unlikely to be a singleton, 
for that would give East six 
hearts headed by the king- 
queen-jack in addition to a 
diamond honor, and he would 
not have passed this part
ner’s overcall. Also. East 
must have either the king or 
queen of hearts, for if West 
held both top honors he 
would have led the King 
rather than a low heart.
Thus, East is marked with 
at least one honor in hearts 
and a high diamond honor 
and. in view of his failure to 
bid, he almost certainly can
not hold the king of clubs as 
well.

Looking a t two sure dia
mond losers, declarer’s prob
lem is to hold his club losers 
to one. Since the picture of 
the hands dooms the club 
finesse to failure, it is re
jected. After winning the ace 
of hearts, he leads a club to 
the ace and is gratified about 
his card-reading ability 
when West drops the king.
But declarer is not yet out of 
the woods. To avoid two 
club losers, he must lead a 
club from dummy, and his 
only entry is the queen of 
trumps, llierefore, he has to 
hope that West holds exactly 
two tramps, for he needs a 
8-2 split to avoid a trump 
loser.

He cashes a high spade 
and enters dummy with the 
queen to lead a club. East 
plays the nine and declarer 
wins with the queen, heavihg 
a sigh of relief when West 
discards. I t is now an easy 
m atter to draw the last 
trump and concede a club, to 
make a very finely played 
fam e.

IS been replaced by jolly St. 
Nick, arms laden with toys, 
dolls and gaily wrapped 
presents.

FOLKSY
Some of the tinsel and 

glitter may be gone — to help 
cut production costs, 
manufacturers say — but the 
sentiment is a bit more in
timate, a touch more folksy. 
The d e s im  are traditional 
and old-fashioned, keeping 
pace with the curren t 
nostalgia trend.

And this, say Christmas 
cardmakers and sellers, is 
what Americans want during 
this gray period of recession 
and energy shortages.

“People are buying cards 
that reflect their feelings,” 
said David Cohen, vice

S»ident, Fifth Avenue 
rd Shop, a chain of 57 

stores east of the Mississippi 
River. “These are serious 
times. Nostalgia is a re
flection of this seriousness.” 

In keeping with the 
nostalgia look, the Drawing 
Board features its 
“ Christm as P a s t’’ col
lection, showing wistful little 
urchins in holiday scenes. 

SNOW SCENES 
Designs have moved away 

from 'the hot, loud and 
splashy colors of the 1960s,”

said creative director Peter 
Vatsures, and the message 
has become “simple and 
heartfelt.” But there are 
some contemporary designs, 
such as the streaking Santa 
and Santa riding a bicycle 
and playing tennis.

The Metropolitan Museum 
of Art and other museums 
across the country offer 
cards reproducing their own 
collections, from Sandro

There are over 1,300 
designs in ths year’s 
Hallmark Christmas card 
line, but the biggest sellers 
are traditional: the snow 
scenes, holiday table set
tings and little children oi 
every description.

JEAN FIELDS
ANNOUNCIf THI RfMOVAL 

OFHEROFPICiTO

710 E. 4th
Phone 263-6550

119th District
Botticelli’s “The Annun- k i
elation” to Currier and Ives J U a Q G  I N a m O a  
prints to m<re contemporary 
line drawings and graj^ics.
________  AUSTIN (AP) — Gov.
i i j .  Dolph Briscoe today named
'r i i T ,  I x l l l O O  Curt J. Steih, San Angelo

NACOGDOCHES, Tex. lawyer, as district
(AP)-<Ri8 IBhyior^HuIRs tte  IWtb Judfeial

killed Wednesday effective Jan. 1. He succeeds

judge of 
District,

64, was
evening when a «ar 
him as he crossed a highway 
inside the city limits.

Police said no charges 
would be filed against the 
driver of the car.

iVtor^HutRs tte  
Wednesday effe

struck Judge Glenn R. Lewis, San 
^pgelo, who resigned.

The d istrict includes 
Runnels, Tom Green and 
Concho counties.

HAMBURGERS!
HAMBURGBISI

10 VARIETIES TO SILEa

4 5 C  TO $ 1 2 0

COMETRT) 'E M I.

Best Burger Circle J  Drive In
1200 E. 4th Call In Ordsrs 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

G O IN G  O U T
OF BUSINESS

UP TO 60%  OFF 
ON ALL FURNITURE

ZAUES
8PJA.T09R JM . 
TONIOHTONLV

Our People Make Us Number One

Clook iQ) something special 
w ith a tip from Lcretta.

Loretta ii a Zalee (tore manac«r. 
She can help you make a wise choke

Norcico 12-cup drip-filter coffee maker. 
He«-re$itrant glut container, keeps coffee 
«  perfect lerving temperature.

3295

Zalee A G o id e n  Years and We've Only Just Begun.
ZBirs Revolvmfi Chargt • Cutfom Charjir BtfikAmmcâ  8 Mitter Charnr AffirrKM Eiprru # Dmen Club 8 C.«nt Blimcbc • LoirtwAr

Buy Now For Christmas
HERCULON SLEEPER Queen Size Reg I439.M  ^59”
BLUE VELVET SLEEPER Queen ̂ e  Reg. I67S.SS   »379«
RED SPANISH Naugahyde Sofa-Chalr-Ottemen Reg. $459.65   *239”
TWO W ALL-A-W AY RECLINERS ^
LIVING ROOM SUIT *219”  O
PLATFORM ROCKERS M 2” g
LAMPS LOWAS •..................................................................... $995

"  A Pair

FERREL'S FURNITURE
218 W. 3rd Dial 263-0381

>

MEN

sp.4joHNC.Lus1
Sp. 4 John C. Lusk was 

home this weric after sei 
a 2'/i-year tour with the 
Army in Hanou, Germ 
He had entered servici 
months prior to that. I 
the son of Mr. and 
Charles W. Lusk. He an 
wife, the former D 
Jenkins, will make 
home in Big Spring.

Marine Sgt. Johnnii 
Turner Jr., son of Mr. 
Mrs. John L. Turner Si 
Gail Route, has I
promoted to his prese^
while serving with 
Marine brigade at Kan 
Bay, Hawaii. He is a 
graduate of Big Spring ! 
and joined the Corps 
October of that year.

Outstanding Airman ol 
Month in his unit at Cai 
AFB, N.M., is AlC Jack
Harp, son of Mr. and 1 
Bill Harp, Welch.

Airman Harp, an airc 
maintenance specialist' 
the 27th Tactical Fig 
Wing of the Tactical 
Command, was honored 
exemplary conduct and 1 
performance. He gradu 
from Dawson High Schoi 
1969 and attended Ti 
Tech University. His v 
Thressa, is the daughte 
Mr. and Mrs. Rol 
Palmer. Post.

¥
Marine Cp. Richard 

Templeton, son o( Mr. 
Mrs. K. A. Templeton, 
Oriole, has toll the Ma 
Corps Base. Camp Leje 
N. C.. as a member ol Ui 
Battalion. 2d Ma 
Regiment landing team 1 
on maneuvers in 
Caribbean. He is 1 
scheduled to visit Mon 
B;iv. Jamaica, and Cara
Vent‘|uela. tor liberty 
torm jr student oi Hov
College. Big Spring, 

edjoined the Marine Corp 
Januar\' 1973. i t

Airman David W. A 
son of Mrs. Donnie Asli 
114 N. iSth, Lamesa, 
graduated at Keesler A 

Miss, from the U.S. 
F o rce  ad m in is tra i 
specialist course condu 
by the Air Training C 
mand. He is being assq 
to Los Angeles Air F  
Station, Ctolif., for duty ' 
a unit of the Air Fi 
Systems Command. Ain 
Aslin is a 1974 gradual 
Lamesa High S c l^ l.

Marine PFC Ei 
Pardon, son of Mr. and 1 
Sasano Padron of 4 ■ 
Fifth, Coahoma, gradu 
from recruit training at 
Marine Corps Recruit D< 
San Diego.

P h y s ic a l  con 
ditioning, discipline 
teamwork are empnas 
during Marine rec 
training.

Classes include instrui 
in close order drill, Ma 
Corns history, first 
uniform regulations 
military customs 
courtesies.

Marine Captain Archi 
Biggers, s <mi (rf Mrs. TIk 
J. Lee of 130 College 
Colorado City, has 
Okinawa with the 1st 
talion Landing Team, 
Marine Regiment, 
Marine Division.

During a six-mi 
deplyment. he will serv 
part ot the U.S. Sev 
Fleet Amphibious R< 
Group in the Wes 
Pacific. Biggers will 
participate in trail 
exercises at Camp 1 
Japan, and in the RepubI 
the Philippines.

A 1965 graduate of j£ 
College, Hawkins, Tex. 
joined the Marine Corj 
1965.

The son of a Tarzan cc 
has been assigned 
Elmendorf AFB, Alasks 
duty with a unit of 
^laskan Air Command.

Air Force 1st Lt. Ker 
R. Pribyla, son of Mr. 
Mrs. Raymond A. Prib> 
a C-130 Hercules navij 
with the 17th Tactical A
Squadron. He prevk 

• "»(lerserved a t Kaciena 
Okinawa.

l^ e  lieutenant, a 
graduate of Flower G 
High School in Mi 
County, received his I 
degree from Texas ’ 
Uraversity where he 
commissioned in 
through the Air Fi 
Reserve Officers Trai 
Corps program.
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SP. 4 JOHN C. LUSK

Sp. 4 John C. Lusk was due 
home this w e ^  after serving 
a 2'/i-year tour with the U.S. 
Army in Hanou, Germany. 
He had entered service six 
months prior to that. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Lusk. He and his 
wife, the former Debra 
Jenkins, will make their 
home in Big Spring.

Marine Sgt. Johnnie L. 
Turner Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Turner Sr., of 
Gail Route, has been 
promoted to his preset^ rank 
while serving with the 1st 
Marine brigade at Kaneohe 
Bay, Hawaii. He is a 1971 
graduate of Big Spring High 
and joined the Corps in 
October of that year.

Outstanding Airman of the 
Month in his unit at Cannon 
AFB, N. M., is AlC Jacky J. 
Harp, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Harp, Welch.

Airman Harp, an aircraft 
maintenance specialist with 
the 27th Tactical Fighter 
Wing of the Tactical Air 
Command, was honored for 
exemplary conduct and duty 
performance. He graduated 
from Dawson High School in 
1969 and attended Texas 
Tech University. His wife, 
Thressa, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Palmer. Post.

*
Marine Cp. Richard D. 

Templeton, son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. Templeton. 1602 
(►hole, has left the Marine 
Corps Base. Camp Lejeune. 
N. C.. as a member ol the 3d 
Battalion. 2d Marine 
Regiment landing team now 
on maneuvers in the 
Caribbean. He is also 
scheduled to visit Montego 
B îy. Jamaica, and Caracas. 
Verwjuela. lor liberty. A 
tormfr student ol Hov̂ '<n'd 
College. Big Spring, he 
joined the Marine Corps in 
,lanuar\' 1973. lu

Airman David W. Aslin, 
son of Mrs. Donnie Aslin of 
114 N. 18th, Lamesa, has 
graduated at Keesler AFB, 

Miss, from the U.S. Air* 
F o rce  a d m in is tra tiv e  
specialist course conducted 
by the Air Training Com 
mand. He is being assigned 
to Los Angeles Air Force 
Station, Calif., for duty with 
a unit of the Air Force 
Systems Command. Airman 
Aslin is a 1974 graduate of 
Lamesa High S c l^ l.

♦
Marine PFC Eddie 

Pardon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sasano Padron of 4 4 S. 
Fifth. Coahoma, graduated 
from recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego.

P h y s ic a l  co n 
ditioning, discipline and 
teamwork are emphasized 
during Marine recruit 
training.

Classes include instruction 
in close order drill, Marine 

history, first aid, 
form regulations and 

m ilitary customs and 
courtesies.

C o ^
unilori

CHARLES RICHARDS 
Airman Charles H.

Richard, son of USAF T.Sgt. 
and Mrs. Jam es H.
Richards, 1702 Laurie, Big 
Spring, has been assigned to 
Lowry AFB, Colo., after 
completing Air Force basic 
traning a t Lackland AFB.

He has been assigned to 
the armament systems field.

O f  H e r o i n
AUSTIN (AP) — The 

Texas Court of Criminal 
Is changed its mind 

y and decided Richard 
Payton White of Bexar 
County has to serve a life 
sentence after all for sale of 
heroin.

The court reversed and re
manded the conviction 
earlier on the ground White’s 
constitutional rights were 
violated when a police in
formant was not presented 
by the state as a witness at 
the trial.

White contended Jimmy 
Leveine, the informant, was 
present when White 
allegedly sold ho-oin to an 
officer. White said Leveine 
would testify he did not sell 
the h«x>in to the officer.

After the reva*sal, the
A irm a n  R ic h a rd s  {state filed a motion for 

graduated in 1973 frim  Big rehearing, claiming White’s
Spring High School am 
attended Howard College.

♦
Marine Pfc. JoHnny F. 

Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Tuscher, 4105 Park- 
vay. Big Spring, has 
reported to Camp Lejune, 
N.C. A former Big Spring 
High School student, he 
joined the corps October 
:972.

Marine Cpl. Ricky L 
Henley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.L. Henley, 805*/i N. Ninth, 
Lamesa, has repwted for 
duty at the American em
bassy in Caracas, 
Venezuela. He joined the 
Marine Corps in April 1973.

¥
Army Specialist Four 

Kenneui C. Lawson, 23, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos T. 
Lawson, Sterling City, is 
assigned as a supply cloic in 
Battery A. 1st Mttalion of 
the 44th Air Defense 
Artillery in Korea.

James E. Grifford, 22, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eaii J. 
Grifford, 2406 Carleton, was 
promoted to Army private 
first class at F t  HiMd, where 
he is a rifleman in Company 
B, 1st Battalion, 5th Cavalry 
of the 1st Calvary Division.

Disaster Areas
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov.' 

Dolph Briscoe today asked 
Mrveujtuw Secretary Earl 
Butz to declare three Texas 
counties d isaster areas 
because of prolonged
drought and adverse
weather conditions.

The counties are Cochran, 
Martin and Gaines.

appeal was defective 
because he offered no 
evidence Levine was 
available to testify.

The appeals court granted 
the rehearing, a g re ^  with 
the state, set aside the 
reversal and affirmed White’ 
s life sentence.

The only evidence on Le- 
veine’s availability offered 
by White at the trial, the 
appeals court said, was the 
return of a subpoena martced 
“not at this address.’’ That is 
insufficioit so show Leveine 
was unavailable, the court 
said...

Judge Wendell Odom, 
joined by Judge Truman 
Roberts, dissented. Odimi 
said there was evidence the 
state assisted or encouraged 
Leveine to disappear 
because an informants life 
is in danger once his identity 
is known.

New Officers 
To Be Named

Eimlorer 
sored by

Post 236, spon- 
the VA Hospital, 

has elected new oHicers. 
Included are French Lo 
Hardeman, president; Kevin 
Matteson, vice president; 
Connie Butler, secretary; 
Bonnie D. Cam era, 
treasurer; Maria Jackson, 
sergeant at arms.

At the last meeting a film, 
“Pulse of Life,’’ was shown. 
The next meeting will be 
Jan. 5 on the nfth floor 
training room of tbe.hosntal 
at 4:15 p.m. Meantime, Post 
236 will have a bake sale 
Saturday, Dec. 21, on 
Highland Mall to ra is4 
money for white jackets to 
be worn while members are 
on duty at the hospital.

Marine Captain Archie J. 
Biggers, s <mi (rf Mrs. Thelma 
J. Lee of 130 College St., 
Colorado City, has left 
Okinawa with the 1st Bat
talion Landing Team, 9th 
Marine Regiment, 3rd 
Marine Division.

During a six-month 
deplyment, he will serve as 
part ol the U.S. Seventh 
Fleet Amphibious Ready 
Group in the Western 
Pacific. Biggers will also 
participate in training 
exercises at Camp Fuji, 
Japan, and in the Republic of 
the Philippines.

A 1965 graduate of Jarvis 
College. Hawkins, Tex., he 
joined the Marine Corps in 
1965.

♦
The son of a Tarzan couple 

has been assigned to 
Elmendorf AFB, Alaska, for 
duty with a unit of the 
^laskan Air Command.

Air Force 1st Lt. Kenjeth 
R. Pribyla, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond A. Pribyla is 
a C-130 Hercules navigator 
with the 17th Tactical Airlift 
Squadron. He previously 
served a t Kadena AB, 
Okinawa.

'The lieutenant, a 1966 
graduate of Flower Grove 
High School in M artin 
County, received his B. S. 
degree from Texas Tech 
Uinversity where he was 
commissioned in 1970 
through the Air Force 
Reserve Officers Training 
Corps program.

A  G ift For 
All Seasons

PORTRAITS
In Living 

Color
3 8 PLUS SO*

FILM CHAROE

All Ages Welcome 

Family Groups Welcome

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
December 13th. and 14th.

11A.M. TO 7 P.M. DAILY

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

BOSTON (AP) -  Men 
may develop fully feminine 
breasts from heavy 
marijuana smoking, say two 
Harvard Medical Sichool 
S im e o n s .

In e  surgeons said they are 
treating and studying 16 
males whose breast 
enlargement apparentlv is 
related to smoxing 
marijuana. They said it 
[X’obably affects both sexes.

“This effect seems to 
occur in only a small per
centage of people who . use 
the drug,’’ said Drs. J(4in 
Harmon, chief surgical 
resideiit at New England 
Deaconess Hospital, and 
Menelaos Aliapoulios, a 
surgeon a t Cambridge

ospii
“It’s like digitalis a heart 

muscle stimulant which also 
causes breast enlargement 
in a very few patients who 
take it,’’ they said.

“So, if a woman smoked 
marijuana, even heavily, she 
might have once chance in 
100, say, of increasing her 
breast size,’’ they said.

The surgeons said the 16 
patients are between 18 and 
30 years old and smoked 
marijuana at least three I 
times a week. Some smoked 
it daily.

The said they have 
produced the same results in 
research on male rats by 
iiijecting them with THC, the 
psychoactive ingredient in

Cotton Classings 

Gain A t Pecos
Good harvesting weather 

resulted in peak classing 
totals a t the USDA’s 
Agricultural M arketing 
Service classing office in 
Pecos. Shirley A. Sewell, in 
charge, said that 8,281 
samples were classed for the 
week ended Dec. 6, brii^ing 
the season’s total to 24,626. 
This compares with 39,339 
for this same period last 
year.

Grade 42 was predominant 
with 38 per cent of classings, 
followed by grade 41 with 18 

r cent. Staple 34 accounted
or almost half of the staple 

lengths, staples 32 and other 
shorter combined for 26 per 
cent. Mike readings in the 3.5 
to 4.9 premium range ac
counted for 80 per cent. The 
average breaking strength of 
fibers as determined on the 
Pressley zero gage was 
79,000 psi for the week and 
for the season.

Farmers in Pecos and 
Reeves Ckwnties received 
$150 per ton for cottonseed.

marijuana.
The most practical 

treatment is to surgically 
remove excess mammary 
gland tissue.

The doctors said that to 
minimize the condition or 
prevent it from recurring, 
patients must stop smoking 

, marijuana.

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas'Suprem e 

Court;
Civil appeals affirmed:
Mobil Chemical Co. vs Edward L. 

Bell. JeffersoT).
Civil appeals reversed, remanded to 

that court for further proceedings:
Herbert Knebel vs Capital National 

Bank, Austin, Travis.
Civil appeals reversed, trial court 

affirmed in part, reversed In part:
Lower Colorado River Authority vs 

San Marcos, Travis.
Cvll appeals reversed, trial court af- 

firmed;
Da Col Paint AAanufacturing Co. vs 

American Indemnity Co., Dallas.

W A T C H E S
E L G IN

W IT T N A U E R
JUBILEE

T IM E X

GRANTHAM
JEWiLRY
305 MAIN

H e a r i n g  A ID
S P EC IA LIS T

«

T o  H o ld  F r e e  H e a r in g  
A id  C o n s u lt a t io n  

Fridoy Nov. 13 
1 0  A .M .-1  P bM .

H O L I D A Y  I N N  
B IG  S P R IN G

M R . R A L P H  W IL K E S
Certified Hearing Aid Audifdogist

Beltone trained Hearing Aid Specialist will be at our 
special hearing aid consultation. If you have a hearing 
problem, Mr. Wilkes invites you to come in f<x* a free 
electr(Hiic hearing test, and demonstration of new 
Beltone Hearing Aids. No obligation.
If you are a h ^ riM  aid user and come in during our 
special hearing aid consultation, we will c ^ n  and 
service your aid a t no cost to you. If you can’t crane in, 
call for home appointment. No obligation.

HEARING 
AID
SERVICE

4233 N. Dixie Blvd., Odessa, Texas 79762 
Phone (915) 362-0261

L ’

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Q  c  I a  r  i c  o  n CB RADIOS
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More or Lesh Stop
By CLARK LESHER Bullets

Coahoma, coached by Jody Sory, is receiving West 
Texas AA public exposure as the Bulldog record 
currently spins off a seven win no loss total.

Sory says this is the best start the BuUdom have 
experienced since he took over the head coaching role 
three years aga His present overall record stands at 
56-Sl.

Coahoma catches Kermit at 3 p.m. Friday in opening 
round of the twoKlay Denver City Tournament.

Sory’s bMt seasonal total took place two years ago. 
Coahoma finished 22-6 and lost out in the regional finals 
to Morton. The quiet appearing and easy talking 
mentor was quick to point out that overall team effort 
and scoring punch has sparked the Bulldog fire power.

the fact we have three 
remarked Sory. “We 

single tall boy in our starting lineup last
year.”

The needed height comes from 6-5 Don Kelso, 6-5 
Rittsell Kennedy and 6-3 Bill Jennings. Kelso is a 
senior and KennMy and Jennings are both Juniors.

Sory says outstandmg leadership ability Is shown by 
Keith Stone, Brad Milliken and Jody Bennett. All three 
are seniors. Bennett is the leasing Bulldog scorer, 
averaging 18 points a game and 12 rebounds per con
test.

ana sconng puncn nas sparxco u 
“Improved rebounding plus t 

big boys in the lineup iMups,’’ 
dion’t have a single tall boy in o

Kelso;, Kennedy and Jennings also contribute in the 
rebounaing department, hauifnig down seven each.

New oKicers of the Big S ^ n g  Miss Softball America 
elected Tudiday. They include;L e a w  were 

pre»dent, Gladys Custer; vice president,' Carol Ann 
Avery; secretary, Marilyn W oi^ll; treasurer, Ann 
Shaughnessy: major coordinator, Libby Anguiano; 
minor coordinators, Francis Mincey, and Wynona 
Kennedy; mini-minor coordinator, Susie Yancey; 
senior coordinator, Helen M cCrary; player- 
representative, Don Mincey and equipment manager, 
R. H. MuUins.

Outgoing president Daryle Hohertz, expresses his 
thanks to the 1974 board of directors for a Job well done.

List shows: vice president, Jini Thomasson; 
secretary, Reta Pipes; treasurer, John Wilson; Major 
coordinator, Francis Slape; mini-minor and minor 
coordinator, Carol Ann Avei7 ; senior coordinator, J. 
R. Piper; player representative, Gordon Myrkk and 
equipment manager, R. H. Mullins.

The Grant Teaff saga a t Baylor University is one of 
the real success stones in the annals of collegiate
football history. In three years, the Snyder native has 
been voted Southwest Conference Coach of the Year 
and the National Coach of the Year for a wire service. 
Not bad for a suy referred to as “Grant Who?” when he 
took over the Bear reins in I^ e m b e r , 1971.

Reaular season National 
via tne n

football League coverage 
ight this weekend.

i-

national tube hits the red light 
The armed chair quarterback has sbc games he can 
switch the dial knob of his choice.

On Saturday, 12 o’clock noon, Cincinnati a t P itt
sburgh, (NBC), 2:30 p.m., Minnesota at Kansas 
dty. (CBS and 8 p.m., Dallas at Oakland.,

■K
On Sunday, the 

show starts off 
with a high noon 
airing of New 

Eland a tE n g l
' . f ^ l a m l ,  (NBCJ 
^ ^ a s t  aside the

(CBS) producton 
of Chicago a t 

‘W ash in g to n , 
fo llo w ed  by 
Buffalo a t Lea 
Angeles, (NBC), 3 
p.m.

S a n d w ic h e d  
between all this 
NFL assortment 
is a NBA 
basketball game

B IU  WALTON 
Kee^e Smiling'

between Loa Angelea Lakers and the Blazers a t Por
tland, 3:30 p.m., (CBS).

Center Bill Walton of the Blazers has missed the past 
several games because of a bone spur in his foot. Team 
spokesmen say they don’t  know when it will go away.

the UCLA graduate had been a topic of conversation 
recently in regard to giving up the pro-sport Walton 
when preaaed denied any intent of leaving the money
making, hardwood-court scene.

SECOND PLACE FINISH

Buffs Surprise 
AAVC Observers

prea 
ley I 
I pU;

TULSA, Okla. (AP)—West 
Tocas State, which surprised 
everyone by turning around 
this season into a second- 
place league finish, placed 
seven m ayers on the 
Missouri Vauey Coaches All- 
Conference football team.

l\ilsa , the - conference 
champion and co-conference 
champ with North Texas 
State last year, placed nine 
on the squad but it was West 
Texas’ performance this 
year w h ia  caught the eyea 
of most observors because of

College
Scores

their low preseason ranking.
All Valley teams lancied at 

least one player on the first 
team announced by Valley 
officials Wednesday. New 
Mexico State had three 
members, Louisville had 
two, while Drake, North 
Texas, and Wichita State 
each bsKl a player choeea 

Junior quarterback Jeb 
Blount of Tulsa, the Valley’s 
total offense and passing 
leader, beaded the backfield 
contingent and was Joined by 
powerml Jim Germany of 
New Mexico S tate and 
Drake’s Jim O’Connor. Both 
are the running backs who 
racked up over a thousand 
yards this year.

The receiving corps in
cluded the V aU ^’s l ^ i n g

BAST
varment TO. Norwich 47 
Thirialoh Dtektnaon 77, Iona 41 
Morgan 70, C W ea*t43 
Hamilton 101, HoOart 07 
Bream t l .  Yala44 
Brockport SI. 51. Buffalo SO 
L a M o ^ a o , Ithaca 57 
Boaton Cot. 10, KhoBa Itland47 
eaca7l,Pratt44 

SOUTH
Navy 77, Gaorga Mason 54 
Jacfcsonvilla St. 7f. Shortar 44 
So. Caro. 04, SI. J o a n ’s, Pa. 54 
Morris Broam 91, Ala SI 07 
Va. 71. Wm. A Mary SI 
Waka Oaraaf NO, Aiwalachlan 44 

MIOWHST
C. Mkh. 01, W. Mich. 47
eurBuo44. W. Va.Ol
Buflar 74, IH. SI. 70
inB. 414, Neira Dama 04
Miami, Ohio 44, Ball Sf 54
Leyefa Chkaoo lOi. NaB. Waaiayan

pass catcher, Steve Largent 
.......................  l,thetightof Tulsa at split end, 

end is MercM ^ i s  of West 
Texas State, and the flanker 
is speedy Tracy Dickson, 
also of West Texas State.

N. Oakota 74. U of OuBuoua 14
S. Ul. 07. Mkh. 47 
S. bakafa St. I05, Ouslatnft ABoiphuo

Eyansvllla 74. SW Mo. 44 
SOVTMWaST 
U. Tax. Arllnglon 00, 

Simmons 44 
BAR W aST

Ora. SI. 74, BartlanB Si. 70 
wash. Sf . 01, OaBavISO 
San Joaa St. 75. iBaheSO

HarBln

chose flve linemen, including
■ck

I

Baolen cel. 00. RhoBa lslanB47 
OorBf 07. Oakofa SI. 40 
e vansvma 74. SW Mfoaovrl 44 
Oragan Of. 7A ReHianBOf to 
WasBIngfon Sf. 01, OaPaul 44

Ken Thomas and M ad 
Lancaster of Tulsa, Lawter 
Chapman of North Texas 
Roger LaRoche of New 
Mexico State and Floyd 
Jones of West Texas.

By Tha AssaclatsB Prass

Pro
Hockey

Vanevr 
Chicago 
St.Louis 
Minn 
k . C .

L . Angalas  
M cntraal 
Pitts. 
Dalrolt 
Washtn

Butfalc 
Boston 
Toronto 
Calif

Naw Eng. 
ClavalanB  
Chicago 
InBpIs

WHA
East Division

W L T  PIS OP OA  
17 I  0 14 4t 40

to I  I 21 50 57
4 IS 0 I I  I I  47
5 12 0 to 42 127 

was! Division
Houston 11 4 0 14 121 10
San.Otago 12 12 1 15 71 17
Phoanix 10 12 2 22 I I  17
Minn. 10 I I  0 20 41 44
Mich. 7 17 1 IS 47 110

CanaWan Division 
Toronto 14 11 1 11 125 105
Quabac IS 4 0 10 100 12
W lnnlpag 14 I  1 24 100 45
E B m o n to n  11 I  0 22 73 51 
Vanevr 10 12 1 21 73 I t

WaBnasBay's Raswits 
Houston 5, Vancouvar 2 
Quabac 4, EBmonton 1, ovar 

lima
Naw EnglanB 1. Minnasota I 

ThursBay's Oainas 
Vancouvar af -  Phoanix 
Winnipag at Michigan 
ClavalanB - at Quabac 

PriBay's Oamas 
EBmonton at Minnasota 
Clavaland at Toronto

Notre Dame
Tripped Up

How do you stop speeding 
Bullets? llirow Bob Lanier
in front of them.

Lanier, the D etroit 
Pistons’ superman, went 
flying th ro u ^  the air with 
the greatest of ease Wed
nesday night to help the 
Detroit Pistons beat the 
Washington Bullets 103-89.

The National Basketball 
A ss o c ia tio n  v ic to ry ,  
triggered by Lanier’s 37 
points and 20 rebounds, 
marked the first triumph by 
a Western (Conference team 
over the hot Bullets, leaders 
in the Central Division.

“The Pistons played a 
whale of a game,’* said 
Washington Coach K.C. 
Jones. “When you have to 
play against a guy like 
Lanier, you Just hope he has 
a night off. He’ll get his 30 
points no matter what you 
do.”

The contest, incidentally, 
broke a three-game losing 
streak and marked the first 
time that Detroit had held an 
opponent under 100 points for 
the seventh straight time.

In the night’s other NBA 
games, the Philadelphia 
76ers stepped the Houston 
Rockets 103-96, the Phoenix 
Suns beat the Portland Trail 
Blazers 104-100, the New 
Orleans Jazz beat the Golden 
State Warriors 106-103 and 
the Cleveland Cavaliers 
topped the Seattle 
SujperSonics 97-95.

Lanier sparkled in his duel 
with ' Bullets’ centm* Elvin 
Hayes, scoring 10 points in 
the third period as Detroit 
rolled up a 72-60 advantage.

Curtis Rowe scored 12

By TIm  AuuclataB Prttx
Coach Bobby Knight of 

coUege basketball’s third- 
ranked Indiana Hoosiershad 
a few moments to rdax as 
his club built an 18-point 
cushion en route to an 94-84 
victory over No. 11 Notre 
D ^ e .

Unbeaten in four games, 
Indiana won its third 
Wednesday night against a 
ranked opponent in one 
week. The loss was the first 

five games for Notrein
Dame, snapping a 24-game 
winning streak a t home.

“The biggest point in the 
whole ball^m e was when 
we got an 18-point cushion 
with 6:25 to go which helped 
us withstand our mistakes

! Jerome Anderson had 21 
points for the Mountaineers, 
3-1.

Joe Meriweather scored 32 
points and grabbed 19 
rebounds to lead Southern 
Illinois to its stunner over 
Midiigan. Meriweather led 
an aggressive Saluki team 
w hich  o u tre b o u n d e d  
Michigan 48-30 and held the 
Wolverines without a field 
goal for alm ost eight 
minutes in the second half.

Elsewhere, Wayne Burris 
sank a 25-foot shot with one 
second left to lift Butler over 
Illinois. State 79-78.

and their press,” Kn^ht said 
Wednesday n i^ t. “’This is a

(A P  W IREPHOTO)
COMPLIMENTS OF LOUIE — Baylor University’s All-America center, Aubrey 
Schulz, left, and teammate Rell Tipton, offensive ^ a rd ,  disjday Schulz’s helmet that 
was “badly bruised” by Southern Methodist University’s All-America nose guard 
Louie Kelcher in the SMU-Baylor ̂ ame Nov. 22. Baylw won 31-14. They went on to win 
the Southwest cdnference Championship for the first time in 50 years and will meet 
Penn State in the Cotton Bowl, Dallas, Tex., Jan. 1,1975.

points in the first Quarter 
and ended with 18 to bolster

4 Teams Shooting
the Piston attack.

Phil (denier was high for 
Washington with 18 points, 
while Hayee finished with 15. 
The loss broke a six-game 
Washington winning streak. 

78ers 103, Rockets 96 
Doug Collins scored 25

flints in three periods foe 
hiladelphia before lesving 

the Houston game with an 
eye injury.

For .500 Seasons

NHL
D ivltlM  I

W k T  Pt4 e p  OA
Phllphix 17 4 4 I I  too 42
Atlonia 13 12 5 11 12 17
NY Rang 12 t  4 10 101 74
NY Itl I I  4 t  10 44 77

Divlllon 1
11 7 4 40 112 10
12 12 1 27 45 72
10 12 5 25 14 45
4 14 4 22 I I  115
4 21 2 10 44 124

DIvKIon 2
15 2 4 34 14 42
15 4 4 14 124 41

4 11 4 22 103 41
4 14 1 21 74 107
2 21 3 7 43 150

DIvItton 4
21 4 4 44 140 40

14 7 4 14 114 13 
7 14 4 20 M  104
4 I I  5 17 47 131

W tB x tiB a y 'i Raiultt 
ChIcaK 5, Atlanta 2 
Lot Angalat 4, Toronto I 

ThurtBay** Damat 
Naw York Rangart at Wath 

Inglon
MInnatota at PhllaBalpkla 
Montrtal at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Oatroit 
Los Angalas at Boston 
Vancouvar at Buffalo 
Calltomia at Kansas City 

PrMay't Oama 
Phlladalphia at Atlanta

NEW YORK (AP) — Four
teen weeks of madness — 
that’s what the 1974 National 
Football League season has 
been.

Surprisingly, though, St. 
Louis is the only team that is 
in the playoffs that didn’t 
figure to get there.

Now, all that’s left to 
decide is where St. Louis and 
Washington will go for the 
first round of the playoffs, 
plus salvaging some pride.

Four teams — the New 
York Jets, the Green Bay 
Packers, the Houston Oilers

... Dolphins 21, Patriots 17. 
DETROIT (7-6) at PHILA

DELPHIA 
though the

(6-7).
Lions’

Even
playoff

dream went up in smoke, 
ill bethey should still 

from getting 
Lions 24, Eagli

sky high 
so close ... 

les 19.

Aeros Awarded
West Decision
HOUSTON (AP) — For

mer Houston Aerds goalie 
. vrucia DoH McLcod retumed iKHne
and the Philadelphia Eagles Wednesday night in a Van- 

will be shooting for .500 couver B l^ er uniform but

Grahame) we’ve got in there 
now,” said Aero Mark Howe.

seasons. Atlanta, Baltimore 
and the New York Giants are 
all in the running for the No. 
1 draft pick, if they lose. And 
the Pro Pipkin Picker will
be trying to keep his average 
from slidiiling any lower. Last 
week it was seven right and 
six wTong, and the season 
mark is now iii-57-l for .661.

CINCINNATI (7-6) a t 
PITTS^BURGH (9-3-1): The 
Bengals will be without Ken 
Anderson, but Pittsburgh is 
likely to he looking ahead to 
the playoffs, so ... Bengals 
17, Steelers 14.

MINNESOTA (9-4) a t 
KAN-SAS CITY (5-8): This 
could be the last game for 
Kansas City’s Loi Dawson. 
But the Vikings probably 
won’t make it a memorable 
one... Vikings 24, Chiefs IS

DALLAS (8-5) a t 
OAKLAND (11-2): Wonder if 
George Blanda will finally 
retire if Oakland goes all the 
way? Raiders 20, Cowboys 
17.

GREEN BAY (6-7) at AT
LANTA (2-11): The Falcons 
have to be the biggest dis- 
wpointment of the season. 
Green Bay hasn’t been that 
hot either ... Packers 21, 
Falcons 10:

NEW ENGLAND (7-6) at 
MIAMI (iO-3): The Patriots 
didn’t set the world afire 
during the second half of the 
season, but they will have to 
be reckoned with next year

he still proved helpful to his 
old team.

The Aeros, leaders in the 
World Hock^ Association’s 
Western Division, victimized 
McLeod for five goals in a 
come-from-behind 5-2 vic
tory.

McLeod, the teq) goalie in 
the WHA last season, left the 
Aeros when the two parties 
could not reach contract 
terms and signed on with the 
Blazers.

“Smokey (McLeod) could 
have helpednis this year but 
he’d have a hard time doing 
better than the two guys 
(Wayne Rutledge and Ron

Mark started a Howe 
family rally that led the 
Aeros to the victory.

Trailing 2-1 in the second 
period, Mark scored a goal 
16-27 to tie it and 28 seconds 
later his father Gordie put 
Houston ahead to stay.

Frank Hughes, who scored 
in the first period, and Andre 
Hinse, each added third 
period goals for the Aeros. 
Vancouver goals were by 
John McKenzie in the first 
period and Don MctTuIIoch in 
the second period.

“The wh(de club really is 
playing well right now,” said 
Mark, the league’s rookie of 
the year last year. “Almost 
all of our games have been 
real team ♦^forts.”

good win for us, especially 
with John Laskowski out 
injured half the game and 
(Steve) Green in foul 
trouble.”

Laskowski suffered a 
sprained and bruised instep.

Scott May hit 22 points and 
Kent Benson added 19 to lead 
the Hoosiers and offset Irish 
forward Adrian Dantiey’s 
game-high 32 points.

Green and Notre Dame’s 
Billy Patemo had 17 apiece.

Indiana sprinted from a 13- 
11 lead to 23-11 and never 
was threatened aft«- that. 
The Hoosiers held a 47-34 
halftime bulge.

In other games involving 
ranked teams. No. 13 South 
CUirolina belted St. Josq;)h’s, 
Pa., 89-54, No. 15 Purdue 
stopped West Virginia 94-83 
and Sou th an  Illinois stunned 
No. 16 M ichi^n 87-67.

Mike Dunleavy and Jack 
Gilloon Ix-oke St. Josmh’s 
zone defense, and Tom 
Boswell sewed 26 points to 
lead South (Carolina to a 
lopsided victory over the 
Hawks.

A six-minute burst of 21 
points led by high-scorer 
John Garrett late in the 
second half gave Purdue its 
victwy over West Virginia. 
Purdue started strong but 
fell behind with 4:30 left in 
the first half when Earnest 
Hall sank two free throws to 
put West Virginia ahead 33- 
32. The Mountaineers 
stretched the advantage to 
43-38 by intermission.

The Boilermakers started 
moving on two free throws 
by Garrett with 7:39 left in 
the game and went ahead to 
ice the victory by outscoring 
West Virginia 21-7 in the 
closing minutes of the game.

Garrett was h i ^  scorer 
with 27 points for Purdue, 4-

Pro-Cage

Results

NBA
Eastirn  Coniartnci

AtlaMic Divisiaa
W L Pel. OB

Buffalo 18 1 .692 —
New York 17 1 .680 ’■a
Boston 15 10 .600
Philaphia 10 U .385 a

Cantral Division
Washington \9 7 .731 —
Clave U 10 .583 4
Atlanta 12 13 .480 6*1
Houston 12 14 .462 7
Naw Orleans 3 23 .115 U

Wastarn Centarenca
Midwtst Divisien

Detroit 14 11 .514 —
K.C . Omaha 13 14 .481 1
Chicago 11 13 .458 1'^
Milwaukae 10 IS .400 3

Pacific Division
Golden State 17 4 .654 —
Seattle 14 15 .483 4W
Phoenix 13 IS .444
Portland 12 14 .424 6
L.Angeles 11 IS .433

To

W fBntsBay't R ttu lft
PhllatfflliiKt* 103, Houston 44 
Naw Orleans 104, Goldtn  

Slat# 103
Detroit 103, Washington 04 
Photnix 104, Portland 100 
Clavaland 47, Saattia 45 

Thursday's Gamas 
Houston vs. Buffalo at 

ronto
GoMan State at Atlanta 
Kansas C ityO m aha at Mil 

waukae
PriBay's Oamas

Washington at Boston 
Naw York at Buffalo 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia 
New Orleans at Chicago 
Detroit vs. Kansas City- 

Omaha at Omaha 
Saattia at Los Angalas 
Cleveland at Phoanix

ABA
East , 01visi«n

W L Pel. OB
Kentucky 14 7 .444 —
New York 11 4 .447 —
St. Louis 11 18 .374 8
AOemphis 8 14 294 10
Virginia 5 30 .300 13

West Divisiofi
Denver 34 4 8S7 —
San Anton 18 10 .415 7
Utah 13 14 .441 lO'-i
Indiana 10 13 43S 11'y
San Diego 4 14 .340 iJ'-i

WaBxasday's Results
New York 117, St. Louis M
Memphis 104, Kentucky 47 
Utah IIS. Virginia 41
Denver 117, Indiana 114 

Thursday's Games 
Utah at SI. Louis
San Oiego at S«n Antonio

Friday's Games 
Virginia at San Oiego 
Kentucky at Indiana 
San Antonio 4t Memphis 
Utah at New York

FLOYD'S A U TO M O TIV E S U P P IT

Is MOVING 
Watch For

GRAND DPENING SALE
114 N o 1 7  ~  OLD BIG SPRING TRACTOR BLOG

Up front on offeme. West 
Texas State’s Alton Cran- 
vord anchors the line at 
center while Tulsa’s Wes 
Hamilton and Greg Fair- 
child, along with so^^m ore 
Carl Dean of New Mexico 
State and Jeff Lloyd of West 
Texas State searched the 
coaches vote for the interior 
line spots.

Arthur Bennett of Tulsa 
was voted in as the pdace- 
kicking specialist for the 
secondstraight year.

On detaise, the coaches

1973 (Lost Yearns) 
High-gemiinatioii Certified

Blightmaster A -5

Cottonseed
S til l  D v w s o n  C o g n ty ' N v o r i t t

W « currwntly Inivw a good supply on 
hsind, but ordw  now to Insuro dolivory.

Contact
Dowson County Seed Co

o r

Lometo Gin Co. - Drawer E
Lcimoaa. Toxoa 79331

Phono (806) 872-2772 or 872-3426
o r  4 4 4  y o u r  g ix  o r  d o l t a t l n g  p l a x t

Christmos ^'Giving'' Is Fun

Whon your gift corrlos tho 
distinct mark of Quality 
fromOIBBS&WIEKS. . .

A m e r ic a n  T o u r i s t e r  

A L a s t in g  G if t
The perfect getaway luggage 
For someone special on your 
gift list. The Traveller’s Perfect 
Companion. In Ebony and Btr- 
chwood
for men and Birchwood for the 
Ladles.

i f \

A Oroot Soloctlon In 
Loothor Coots and Slmulotod 
Loothor.

35«* t o
i. \\

Poroh
Lolsuro Suits —  In 
solid Oroon A Ton

3S.50  FA R A JH

HAYf YOU l o o m  AT GIBBS i  WttKS lATllY  f

I ........ I

F r t n  G i f t  W ra p p in g
MEN’S & BOY’S

R H g o n  l i n t

u

A a i ,

State
Meet
KINGSVILLE, Ti 

— The 19th annual 
Association of 
collegiate Athletic 
pionship football 
^ tu rd av  between 
A&I anil Henderson 
Arkansas will fe 
classic duel betwee 
quarterback and 
cellent defensive bai

Texas A&I so 
quarterback Richar 
will certainly have i 
Henderson defensi 
Lewis Pryor when 
the ball in the air.

Pryor picked ( 
passes this seas
averaged 40.3 yard 

ch ion each interception
Henderson ha: 

especially stingy wi 
in the first half. I 
given up a point in 
c|uarter and 30 of 
mints allowed by Ht 
nave come in the fin 
when the outcomt 
game was decidted.

“I don’t figure I’m 
have a lot of time t o  i 
the ball,” said Rite 
has completed mon 
per cent of his pa: 
season.

Henderson has o 
its opponents, 
Sophomore tailbai 
Smith, who is rei 
from a bruised sho 
-received when the 
won the NAIA s 
playoff 21-7 over 197: 
m  Elon College c 
Cfarolina. Smitl 
averaged 107.3 ya 
game rushing wil 
yards in 248 carrii 
scored 10 touchdown

Bass
Plans
Set
The regular i 

ineeting of the Bic 
Bass Club will 1 
tonight a t 7:30 in thi 
of the Dora 
Vocational Building. 

The program will
of a Christmas party 

The Bass Club tou
will involve a thi 
string month long e 
Three fish must b< 
and weighed the sarr 

Tournament con 
stretches from De 
Jan. 12,1975. 

Registration fee is 
Je n 7  Avery reek 

big prize of the moni 
pound 15 ounce bass.

Last month’s tou 
results at Ck>iorado C 

1. Bob Cruson; 
Nobles; 3. Jerry Pa 
Ken Sprinkle; 5. 
Ware.

Dues for the new ; 
remain the same I  
dividual membersi 
$7.50 for husband am 

The door prize tor 
be lures valued at 111

M eriwi 
Nets R<
TULSA, Okla. (AP 

way Joe Meriweatl 
started the season, 
of the Missouri 
Conference may lx 
^u thern  Illinois is 
competing for the ha 
championship.

The Souther Illinoi 
in three games le 
conference in scorin 
21.7 point average 
second in reboundin 
per game and third 
goal percentage witli 

For his start in the 
week of play Meri 
was named today 
ference player of the 

“This was probi 
average week for J 
coach, Paul Lamtx 
“hecuase we have 
accustomed to him 
these kind of night 
people look at a h 
they often evaluate I 
big man. But Joe U 
player and not Just

6 Pjayers 
Mentione
ROCHESTER, N.1 

— Six players from t 
Star and Southland 
conferences have 
named to the 1974 
Little All-America D 
& II teams.

The teams were i 
Wednesday by tin 
voting m'emhers 
American Football ' 
Association.

Running hack D< 
deman of Texas A 
averaged eight ya 
carry  this seaso 
McNeese State’s 
James Files were ni 
the Division I offense 

Defensive pihks I 
lineman CJiip Ma 
Abilene Christian a  
Dean of Louisiana Ti



A&l,
State
Meet

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 12, 1974 7-A

KINGSVILLE. Tex. (AP) 
— The 19th annual National 
Association of In ter
collegiate Athletics cham
pionship football game 
Saturday between Texas 
A&I and Henderson State of 
Arkansas will feature a 
classic duel between a good 
quarterback and an ex
cellent defensive back.

Texas A&I sophomore 
quarterback Richai^ Richie 
will certainly have an eye on 
Henderson defensive back 
Lewis Pryor when he puts 
the bail in the air.

Pryor picked off four 
passes this season and 
averaged 40.3 yards gained 
on each interception.

Henderson has been 
especially stingy with points 
in the first half. It hasn’t 
given up a point in the first 
quarter and 30 of the 55 
mints allowed by Henderson 
have come in the final period 
when the outcome of its 
game was decided.

“ I don’t figure I’m going to 
have a lot of time to get rid of 
the ball,” said Ritchie, who 
has completed more than 53 
per cent of his passes this 
season.

Hendersm has outscored 
its opponents, 288-55. 
Sophomore tailback Joe 
Smith, who is recovering 
from a bruised shoulder he 
received when the Reddies 
won the NAIA semifinal 
playoff 21-7 over 1973runner- 
w  Elon College of North 
Carolina. Smith has 
averaged 107.3 yards per 
game rushing with 1,287 
yards in 248 carries. He’s 
scored 10 touchdowns.

Bass
Plans
Set
The regular monthly 

jtieeting of the Big Spring 
Bass Club will be held 
tonight a t 7:30 in the library 
of the Dora Roberts 
Vocational Building.

The (vogram will consist 
of a Christmas party.

The Bass Club tournament 
will involve a three fish 
string month long endeavor. 
Three fish must be caught 
and weighed the same day.

Tournament competition 
stretches from Dec. 12 to 
Jan. 12,1975.

Registration fee is $5.
Jerry Avery reeled in the 

big |M‘ize of the month, a four 
pound 15 ounce bass.

Last month’s tournament 
results at Colorado City: .

1. Bob Cruson; 2. Bob 
Nobles; 3. Jerry Palmer; 4. 
Ken Sprinkle; 5. Maxie 
Ware.

Dues for the new year will 
remain the same $5 for in- 
aividual membership and 
$7.50 for husband and wife.

The door prize tonight will 
be lures valued at $15.

( Photo By Danny Valdes)

ALFRED GLADDEN

HURRICANE' CARTER

Judge Denies
»

Boxers Plea
JERSEY CITY, N.J. (AP) 

— Lawyers for former mid
dleweight boxer Rubin 
"Hurricane” Carter and a 
co-defendant say they will 
appeal a judge’s denial of a 
bid for a new trial for the 
convicted triple murderers.

The motion for a new trial 
by Carter and co-defendant 
John Artis was rejected here 
Wednesdav by Superior 
Court Judge Samuel A. 
Larner, who said he did not 
believe the recantations of 
the state’s two key wiL 
nesses.

"If mere recantation in 
itself dictates a new trial, the 
entire judicial process could 
be frustrated by the mere 
whim of a witness recantini 
his testimony,” Larner sail 
in rejecting the motion.

An evidentiary hearing 
was ordered in October when 
it was learned that the two 
key witnesses, Arthur D. 
bracBey and Alfred P. Bello, 
said they lied at the 1967 trial

Navarro Backs 
Decide On SAAU

DALLAS (AP) — Tony 
Perry and Louis Balton, two 
all-conference defensive 
backs from Navarro Junior 
College, have signed with 
S o u th e rn  M e th o d is t 
University.

Perry a 6-foot, 172-pound 
safety, was a two-time all
conference selection and was 
honorable mention All- 
American this past season. 
He is from Bonham.

Blanton was an all-state 
wide receiver at Athens High 
*!chool.

in return for leniency in 
pending criminal matters. 
Tbe men also claimed they 
were coerced into identifying 
Carter and Artis.

In an interview at Trenton 
State Prison, Carter, 37, 
lashed out at Lamer, who 
presided at the (H-iginal trial. 
"I wasn’t expecting anything 
to come from this m an ... this 
judge has shown me con
sistently in the past that he 
was totally against me,” 
said Carter.

Carter’s boxing. career 
reached a peak on Dec. 14, 
1964, when he fought Joev 
Giardello for the world mid
dleweight crown in Phila
delphia. He lost by { 
decision.

Clean
Sweep

big man.”
The 21-year-old senior, a 

native of Alabama, com
peted on the United States 
team in the World Games 
last summer at San Juan, 
Puerto Rico. He was a first 
round raft choice by Utah in 
the spring draft of the 
A m e ric a n  B a s k e tb a l l  
Association but turned it 
down to play his senitx* least 
year for Southern Illinois.

^ u th em  Illinois is a new 
conference member and will 
not compete for the cham
pionship in basketball before 
next season.

M eriweather Tops 
Nets Roll By Spirits
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — The 

way Joe Meriweather has 
started the season, the rest 
of the Missouri Valley 
Conference may be happy 
^u thern  Illinois is not yet 
competing for the basketball 
championship.

The Souther Illinois player 
in three games leads the 
conference in scoring with a 
21.7 point average. He is 
second in rebounding with 12 
per game and third in field 
goal percentage with .659.

For his start in the first full 
week of play Meriweather 
was named todav as Con
ference player of the week.

"This was probably an 
average week for Joe,” his 
coach, Paul Lamber, said,
"becuase we have becmne 
accustomed to him having 
these kind of nights. When 
people look a t a bip man, 
they often evaluate him as a 
big man. But Joe is a great 
player and not just a great

6 Pjayers 
Mentioned
ROCHESTER, N Y. (AP)

— Six players from the Lone 
Star and Southland football 
conferences have been 
named to the 1974 Kodak 
Little All-America Division I 
& II teams.

The teams were selected 
Wednesday by the 2,200 
voting m’em bers of the 
American Football Coaches 
Association.

Running back Don 4Iar- 
deman of Texas AJiI, who 
averaged eight yards per-* 
carry  this season, .and 
McNeese S tate 's tackle 
James Files were named on 
the Division I offense.

Defensive pibks included 
lineman Cf«P Martin of 
y^ilene Christian and Fred 
Dean of Louisiana Tech.

Ja yh a w k s Catch T-Birds 
Before Christm as Break

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )-  
Every bull rider in the Rodeo 
Cowboys A sso c ia tio n ’s 
National Finals Rodeo has 
bit the dust at least once in 
the first five go-rounds.

Sandy Kirby, who was the 
only rider to ride the first 
four bulls, left the back of 
Snuffy in the fifth go-round 
Wednesday night to make it 
a clean sweep for the bulls 
this year.

That left John Quintana in 
the lead for the average with i 
298 points on four r id ^ . He 
placM second Wednesday 
night with 76 points atop 
Muley.

Butch Kirby was 
disqualified from the 
rem ainder of the com
petition in the finals, he dis
located a shoulder earlier in 
the week and missed three 
straight bull rides. A com
petitor is allowed to miss two 
go-rounds and still compete 
in the finals.

Jack Ward placed out of 
the money in the bareback 
bronc event Wednesday 
night but still rode his horse 
and retained the.lead for the 
average with 361 total points.

Joe Alexander, who has al
ready wrapped up the 
bareback bronc title f orthe 
year came in third in the 
fifth go-round, the first time 
he’s placed in the money 
during the NFR this year.

First-place money in the 
steer wrestling competition 
went to Bob Marshall in the 
fifth go-round. He di 
his animal in 4.73 secmds.

By CLARK LESHBR 
Howard College cruising 

along a t a rapid im
provement pace needed to 
repeat as Westo-n Athletic 
cham ps, bumps into a 
potential dangerous con-, 
ference foe. New Mexico I 
Junior College, tonight at 
7:30 in the Hawk gym.

Tickets for each home 
Hawk game are $2 for adults 
and $1 for students. HC 
students will not be charged 
upon presentation of their ID 
cards.

The Hawks are 10-3 overall 
and 2-0 in the conference. HC 
holds WJCAC wins over 
Odessa College on the Hawk 
court, Dec 5, 119-101 and 
Clarendon, 84-77, there, 
Monday.

After the Thunderbird 
clash, HC takes time out for 
the Christmas holidays, 
resoming play Jan. 6, 
hosting me ABC Olympic. 
The tournament is scheduled 
for three days.

The Thutiderbirds feature 
a prize recruit in Mike 
Russell, a 6-7, 217-pound 
freshm an from Buffalo, 
N.Y., Russell was a first 
team All-American. He was 
all-state in New York and 
voted Most Valuable Player 
in the New York State All- 
Star game.

Russell averaged 29 points 
and 23 rebounds per game in 
leading his |M%p five to a 58-2 
record over a three year 
stretch.

Russell through 10 games 
wearing the New Mexico 
colors is averaging at a 24.1 
point clip per game. Against 
NMMI played at Hobbs 
Monday night, the 'Thun- 
derbirds won a close 68-66 
two-point decision. Russell 
hit for 27 points and hauled 
down 27 rebounds.

New Mexico Junior 
College is even up on the 
seasonal side, 5-5 and 2-1 on 
the conference ledger.
The Thunderbirds are 

coached by Dale Caton, who 
is entering his seventh 
season as New Mexico’s 
director. Canton’s won and 
loss record for his juco ex
perience is 102 wins and 74 
losses.

Last season, the Thun
derbirds fin ish^ with a 15-15 
total.

Sharing Thunderbird floor 
play with Russell is 6-7 Jesse 
Cleaver, 6-4 John Papa, 5-7 
Richard Jenkins a i^  5-11 
Eric Gandy. Spot relief help 
comes from 6-3 Lee Lewis 
and 6-2 Pat Wood.

The 'Thunderbirds feature

NEW YORK (AP) — Base
ball buffs have the most 
ravenous appetites of all 
sports spectators and soft ice 
cream is the latest vice of the 
horse player, says a man 
who keeps a thumb on such 
trends.

"The average baseball 
fan, for instance, will spend 
$2 on food and refreshments 
at a game,” Bill Connell said 
today. "At the race track, 
the ^  capita raI6'is |i.70 to 
$2. In hockcV, it’s $1.25 to 
$1.50, bai^ketball $i to $1.10 
and at the bottom, football — 
90 cents to a dollar.

"It isn’t that the football* 
fan is the least affluent — 
actually, he probably is the 
most affluent. It all goes 
back to the nature of the 
game.”

Connell is a boyish-looking 
Bostonian of 35 who is presi
dent of the Ogden Leisure

Corp. and has become one of 
the nation’s biggest peddlers 
of peanuts, popcorn and cold 
beer at sports events.

C o n n e ll’s co m p an y  
provides concessions at five 
race tracks, including 
Suffolk Downs in Boston and 
Yonkers Raceway in New 
York, ski resorts, football 
stadiums v(Buffalo Bills’ 
Rich Stadium, for one) and 
such arenas as the new 
Capital Centre outside of 
Washin^on, D.C., the Civic 
Center in Milwaukee and the 
yet-to-open  L ou isiana 
Superdome.

“Baseball fans spend more 
because they have no com
pulsion to stay glued to their 
seats,” Connell explained. 
"The game is slow and 
casual. Fans move around 
constantly. They keep 
buying.

"Hockey is helped because

not a single returning 
starter, but possess three 
lettermen in Papa, Wood and 
Lewis.

Head coach Harold Wilder 
assisted by Leroy 
McClendon plans to start his 
four reliables, 6-9 David 
Giles, 6-4 Larry Erves, 6-4 
Marvin Johnson and 6-1 
JohnsiHi Harris with 6-2 
Alfred Gladden rounding out 
the first five sdection.

Gladden came upon the 
scene as a starlet against 
Clarendon replacing 6-1 Will
ie Young. Young along with 
capable Hawk substuitute 6-3 
Darron Hodges were 
dismissed from school 
Friday for disciplinary 
reasons.

Wilder also plans to use 6-7 
David Boles and 6-4 Ernest 
Lawrence in relief. Both had 
an active* part in the 
Clarendon victory.

The Hawks are averaging 
%.5 points per game, scoring 
1,255 points compared to a 
high yield of 1,152 points for' 
an 88.6 total.

HC is hitting 48 per co it of 
its shots from the floor and 
from the charity line, 
averaging 66 per cent. As a 
team, the Hawks collect 56 
rebounds each game.

NoDeodline 
On Decision

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — 
University of South Carolina 
trustees have interviewed 
Texas Tech Coadi Jim 
Carlen and former Cdumbia - 
high schotri coach Mooney 
Player but did not decide if 
they would hire either as 
head football coacn.

Board Chairman T. Elston 
Marchant said after the six- 
hour session Wednesday, 
"'The only thing I can say 
at this point is that we have 
reached no definitive con
clusion.”

Marchant said there is no 
deadline for the decision.

When Paul Dietzel 
resigned as head football 
c o a ^  this fall, the university 
said he would rem ain 
athletic d irector unless 
asked to resign by the presi
dent.

Carlen has indicated he 
wants to be both coach and 
athletic director. Player 
says he would prefer only the 
coaching job. '

per game, 
leading in
rebounder.

Johnson is the Hawks 
leading scorer with a 22.5

eiint average 
e’s also the 

dividual HC 
averaging 14.1 saves a game.

Other Hawk point per 
game averages: Efrves, 19.9; 
Harris, 14.5; Giles, 14.2; 
Boles, 5.6; Lawrence, 5.5; 
and Gladden 5.1.

Johnson is the leading HC 
floor shot artist, hitting 127 of 
229 attemnts and a 56 per 
cent total. Harris holds the 
lead in the HC free throw 
department, tossing in 28 of 
35 attempts for an 80 per cent 
total.

Wilder feels the Thun
derbird game shouldn’t be

taken lightly. “It’s a h(»ne 
mme and we need the win to 
keep pace with co-leader 
Western Texas.”

A Howard College triumph

tonight would momentarily 
put the Hawks in first place. 
Western Texas, (2-0), is idle 
until Friday, hosting Frank 
Phillips.

Close Out of 
10-SPEED BICYCLES 

A T  COST
Boys' And Girls' 

Men's And Women's

Phillips Tire Co.
E. 4th.<And Johnson 267-8271

Remember: 
a great name in Scotch 
is worth asking for twice. 
Haig & Haig. 2

iitii

^  The classic blend from the y 
world's oldest Scotch distillers.

Haig & Haig Five Star.

HAtO i HAIO FIVE ST AM SCOTCH M PROOF. RENFIEIOIMPOATERS LTD NY.

AM,
Super
Star

NEW YORK (AP) — 
World heavyweight boxii^ 
champion Muhammad Ali is 
“the super star of sup^  
stars,” says former tennis 
star Althea Gibson.

"He brought not only 
talent but charisma. He has 
made the black man an 
admired and outstanding 
personality the world over,” 
she said.

Althea was on hand 
Wednesday when the Black 
Athletes Hall of Fam e 
dected 14 members. She was 
honored a year ago along 
with Ali, Willie Mays, Bill 
Russell, Hank Aaron and 
others.

Althea, who once broke the 
tennis cdor barrier and won 
Wimbledon, and has played 
on the lathes’ professional 

ilf tour, welcomed one ot 
e new honorees, former 

Brooklyn Dottaers catcher 
Roy (^ampanelia, with a kiss 
o n t h e c h ^ .

Baseball Viewers 
Top Food Buyers

it has two intermissions, 
instead of just one as in 
basketball. But there is no 
halftime show so the fans 
can get to the food windows 
during the break.

"But while the game is on, 
they don’t budge. This is 
more true in football, where 
one can’t afford to miss a 
single play. At the half, there 
is a colofful halftime show. 
So the fan normally ^ s t  has 
time to get to the toilet and 
back to ms seat.”

Connell said his company 
keeps tab on the fans’ tastes 
down to the "g n a t’s 
eyebrow.”

"Don’t dve the race fan 
anything that requires two 
hands,” he said. ' ‘He needs 
one hand always tree to hold 
his tip sheet.

“Five years ago we in
troduced soft ice cream at 
the race tracks.

"Unirf̂ yaPs got it: 
afibei^lass-belted tire

for just *33?̂
T h e  doubie*glass-beited U niro yai F a s t r a k

Whitewall plus SI 10 Ftp Ex 
smeeth lira e« the car

One of the great, new-car 
tires of 1975
• Wide 78 Series tread
• 12/32" tread depth
• Polyester cord body

SIZE WHITEWALL FED. EX. 
TAX

A78-13 $33.50 $1.80

C78-13 34.5$ 2.00

B7S-14 32.75 ^05

C78-14 34.$8 2.17

E7S-14 34.7$ 2.33

F7S-14 3H.I$ 2.50

078-14 4$.17 2.67

H78-14 43.16 2.92

E78-1S 35.99

F7S-15 38.29 2.5$

Q7S-15 41.58 2.74

H7S-15 44.81 2.97

J7S-15 4$.$4 3.13

L78-1S 47.77 3.19

AM priCM plus F«U. Ex. Tax 
and amoolh lira off the car.

Big Spring,Texas

Gregg Street Texaco
901 S. Qregg

FREE MOUNTING

4 Ways To Oiorga
SIC Instant Credit 
SaokAmaricarJ 
Maalar Charga 
Texaco CradM Card

E
C

2
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Families Entertain Will Travel
Sorority Sponsoring

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
Rev. and Mrs. Gene Farley 
and family spent the 
holidays with thd r parents 
in Brownwood and Cisco.

Holiday guests of Mrs. 
Pete Hines were the Don 
B ir^ , Dallas; the Bill Birds, 
Roscoe; the Clyde Hineses, 
Odessa; the John Hineses, 
Ft. Sill, Okla.; Steve Hines, 
S te p h e n v il le ;  J a n ic e  
Thomson and Mark 
Thomson, both of Abilene; 
and the Ctiarles Blauvetts, 
WebbAFB.

Kendell Beasley, small son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

and family. Roberts became 
ill and was admitted to Root 
Memorial Hospital, Ciriorado 
City, but has now been 
dismissed.

Holiday guests of the Alvin 
Byrds were the Charles 
Candlers and daughter, 
Joyce, of Monahans and the 
R. L. Millers, Lubbock. Also, 
they visited his parents, the 
George Candlers, Colorado

To Mexico v/s/fs From Santa”
Sixteen girls, and five 

alternates, have been chosen 
to represent the West Texas 
Girl Scout Council June 11* 
25, 1975 at thfe World Centre, 
Our Cabana in Cuernavaca, 
Mexico.

a ^ .
T1

Beasley has been dismissed 
fromaBii

Julia
' hospital. 

Sweatt has un
dergone surgerv at Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital,
Big Spring.

Hoyt Roberts spent
several days in Odessa with 
a nephew, Dick Kennedy,

( etMto By Danny vaWat)

THE RIGHT GIFT for a favorite person seems to have 
been found by Ms. Susie Lypch who has a sizable list to 
complete. Getting an early start with the shopping, 
she ftopes to have all the wrapping and mailing com
pleted this week.

Radio Club 
Has Guests 
At Dinner

Mrs. G. Biffar
The Big Spring Five 

Watt’ers held a Christmas

he Harold Gaineys, 
Monahans, visited her 
parents, theD. J. Barbers, a t 
TOanksgiving. The group 
attended a football game in 
Abilene and visited Mrs. 
Barber’s sister.

The Melvin Williamsons, 
Big Spring, were 
Thanksgiviiu day guests of 
the J. K. Williamsons.

The Jimmv Hendersons 
have returned to Little Rock, 
Ark. after spending the week 
with the Don Hendersons, 
Westbrook, and their parents 
inCdoradoCity.

Mrs. G. L. Anderson, 
mother of Ms. C. L. Clem- 
mer, Colorado City, has been 
in John Sealy Hospital 
Galveston. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Clem- 
mer and son, Joe, of 
Hereford.

A meeting was held 
Saturday in Sweetwater for 
the girls to make initial plans 
about equipment, tran 
sportation and tours. They 
viewed slides taken in 
Mexico and shared general 
information about Mexican 
culture.

Mrs. De Tucker was 
hostess for Al{dui Kappa 
Omicron, Beta Sigma Phi, 
Tuesday evening in her 
home, 84-Ent Drive.

Members will sponsor 
“Santa’s” visit D<k . 16 
th ro i^  Dec. 21 from 6:30
until 7:30g.m. Requests may

. Local girls who were 
I selected are Patricia Elaine 
I Ferguson, Patricia Gail 
Hamilton,. Tamra Elizabeth 

, Meeks, Jerri Lynne Davey 
and Colleen Gay Anderson. 
Kathleen Rose Reynolds is 
the alternate.

be made by telephoning 263- 
6135, or writing P. O. Box 
1244. P rices have been 
lowered to $1 for the first 
diild, and 25 cents for each 
additional child. On Dec. 14, 
requests may be made 
th rou^  memMrs who will

the home of Mrs. Lou 
LaRochdle, 600 W. 16th, 
prior to the Valratine Ball 
slated at the Fair Bam. 
Music will be furnished by 

' the New Light, and tickets 
are |8  per couple in advance 
or $10 at the door.

A discussion was held on 
the possilnlity ot sponsoring 

I activites for the bicentennial 
I beginning in July ’75 and 
I continuii^toJuly'76.
I The Jan. 14 meeting will be

in the home of Mrs. Jan 
Sims, 627 State, at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Aneica Carlile 
nresented a program  ̂ on 
poetry and music from 
‘̂Paths To Loveliness,” the 

sorority study boo^ A 
recording by Glenn Cam- 
pbeU of “The N i^ t  Before 
C b^ tm as” was heard, and 
Mrs. Carlile and Mm. 
Tucker perfontow a Mit, 
“The Night B e f ^  Christ
mas in Texas.”

be in Highland Mall from 9 
(itu5p.nna.m. until 5 p.m.

Mrs. Cathey Myers, social 
chairman, announced plans

Surprise Sale

for a “Dead Tired Party” for

R ep reae^ tin g  nearby  
towns are Doni Lynn 
Douglas, Stanton, and Marca 
Lee Parham, Snyder. The 
adult representative will be 
Mrs. Keith Kainer, Stam
ford, with Mrs. Trevlyn 
Kelly, Roscoe, alternate.

tv ’
Jan. 11 at the home of Mrs. 
Carla Huckabay, 4204 
Hamilton, a t 7:30 p.m. It will
be a box supper.

tau piA cocktau party will be 
held at 7 :3 0 ^ .n ^  Feb. 8 at

SALE
Badge Given

Pre HolidoySafe

^eted At Party
dinner a t 7 p.m., Saturday in 
the club house. Old Mn
Angelo Highway, with ap- 

tely "

Party Held For

^  Mrs. Glenn Biffar was the 
>noree for a bridal shower 
iturday afternoon in the 
>me of Mrs. J. C. Pickle. 
Mrs. Biffar, the former 

.^ i s s  Patti Wilins of Chico, 
^ a s  married Nov. 29 to 
^ le n n  Biffar, son of Mrs. 
I^ lva Biffar.

The bride wore a knit 
hnsemble and was presented 
^  pink and white carnation 
^ r s a g e  as were her mother- 
jn-law, and Miss Ludean 
w a r tin , cousin of the 
widegroom.
S  The tea table was covered 
^ i t h  a pink linen cloth 
E n te r e d  with a silver 
«randelabrum holding pink 
Seandles and decorated with 
;|^rgundy carnations and 
^ n k  ribbons. Appointments 
^ e r e  silver and crystal.
< Miss Hartin presided at 

bride’s book which was 
laced on a registry desk

that held pots of ivy and a 
pink African violet.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Ola Mae Robertson, Mrs. 
Carl McGlothlin, Mrs.
LeRoy Hollinghead, Mrs. C. 
E. Gressett, Mrs. Ocey
Mason, Mrs. Orbin Daily, 
Mrs. Jo Kimble, Mrs. T. H. 
McCann and Mrs. Isla 
Davidson.

Party Attracts 
100 Persons

proxim ately 70 persons 
attending. All local citizens’ 
band radio operators and 
their families were invited to 
attend.

The traditional Yule menu 
was served, f(dlowed by 
music and fellowship. 
Arrangements were und^  
the direction of Mrs. Ruben 
Steadmon, Mrs. Perry Hall 
and Mrs. Willie Campbell.

On Dec. 14, the club will 
have a display a t Highland 
Mall (MI a console AM-FM 
radio tape deck which will be 
given away tha t night. 
I>onations of $I will be ac
cepted, and proceeds will be 
UBM to provide Christmas 
gifts and food for a needy 

mily.

Miss Franklin

The’ next rMular club 
be held at 7:;

p.m., 
house.

itinfi 
., Jian. 16 a t the club

Miss Janice Franklin, 
bride-elect of Robert Herren. 
was honored a t a gift 
shower Thursday attomcxm 
in the home of Mrs. Joe 
MacGaskins in Knott.

Mrs. G. W. M artin 
registered the guests. There 
were 18 hostesses.

The honoree, attired in a 
floor-length, printed cotton 
dress with Mirred bodice 
and long fitted sleeves, was 
presented a C(H«age of 
variegated red and pink 
(Mimations. Similar corsages 
in white were given to her 
mother, Mrs. George 
Franklin, and her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Alfred Herren.

holding pink begonias and 
red votive candles. Mrs. 
Richard Pitts, and Mrs. 
Dalton Wright served.

Miss Franklin and H oren 
will be Married Jan. 3 in 
Wesley Methcxlist Church, 
Ackerly. ||

Mrs. Joe Jacobs, grand
mother of the bride-elect, 
and Miss Ha Herren, both of
Big Spring, and Mrs. Gary 
Rhea, Midland, were out-or-
town guests.

[Son Born To 
Uohn Riherds

Mr. and Mrs. John Riherd, 
^^406 Eleventh Place, an-

WESTBROOK (SC) —
Almost a hundred persons 
attended the Golden Age
Club Christmas dinner ancf a a a

raib,Jr:'W 3L!i: story Told A t Airs. M . A . Parsons Is
Leslie McCara of Big Spring, 
a retired Baptist minister, 
presenting the devotional.
. Mrs. LHX^ W a^'tWas in 

dhalge of the p ro m m , and 
several ckiets and quartets 
performed “Santa Claus” 
assisted as gifts were 
exchanged.

Class Meeting Initiated B y  B eouceonts
The Christm as story.

‘Let Nothing You Dismay,’ 
was read w  Mrs. Janie 
Cofer a t a Christmas party

•>N>unce the birth of a' son,
^ a t t l  “^ a t th e w  Dustin, Nov. 26 at 
^Hall-Bennett Memorial

Food was prepared by 
Mrs. Alvin Byrd, Mrs. N. W. 
Stokes, Mrs. L. R. Messiner,

Saturday for the Friendship
Class, Wesley United 

Church.Methodist Mrs. J.C .

hospital, weighing 7 pounds, 
' ounces. The mother is the 

form er Jan  Medley, 
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ion Medley, Big Spring. ’The 
infant’s paternal grand- 

ibarents are Mr. ana Mrs. 
srl Riherd, also of Big 
pring.

Mrs. j*. E. Clawson, Mrs. 
Kay Morris, Mrs. Douglas 
Barber, Mrs. Emory Sweatt, 
Mrs. A. G. Anderson. Mrs. 
Maggie Hamrick and Mrs. 
Altis CHemmer. Guests were 
registered by Mrs. W. A. Bell 
and the welcome was ex
tended by Mrs. Anderson.

Ray, 1010 Sycamore, was
indhostess and gave the 

devotion. Gifts were ex
changed from a lighted tree, 
and refreshm ents were 
served from a table 
decorated in the Christmas 
motif. Guests were Mrs. 
Ellen Schafer, Garden City, 
and Mrs. Abbie Anderson.

Mrs. M. A. Pars<m8 was 
initiated into monbership of 
the Social Order of the 
Beauceant a t a meeting 
Monday evening ih the 
Masonic Hall.

Officers elected were Mrs. 
Albert Davis, president; 
Mrs. J. Alden Ryan, first 
vice president; Mrs. Charlie 
(Hay, second vice president; 
Mrs. George Glenn,
preceptress; Mrs. Ralph La 
Londe, treasurer; ami Mrs.
Lee Porter, recorder.

The order will assist with

the Big^Spring State Hospital 
party Dec. 17 and will take 
gifts and toiletries to 
residents of the Mt. View 
Nursing Home.

Dec. 19 a group will 
assist the Midland order with 
its installation.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Ernest Welch, Mrs. 
J. D. Thompson and Mrs. 
Richard Shaughnessy.

The final meeting of the 
year will be Dec. 23 at the 
Masonic Hall.

iF/bwer Show Judge Speaks 
Rosebud Garden Club

* Mrs. C. A. Hollingsworth,
mesa, a national flower 

how judge, was guest 
peaker Tuesday for the 
osebud Garden Club 
ristmas luncheon at the 

MCA.
V Hostesses were Mrs. Odell 
^ o m a c k . Mrs. Ben Sullivan 
^ n d  Mrs. J. F. Sanders who
Ijdecorated the tables with

Reunion 

^ I d  At Forsan

bright red cloths and cen
t e r s  them with live plants 
with red berries.

The speaker’s subject was 
“ C r e a t iv i ty  U sing  
Ingenuity,” which she 
illustrated  with several 
arrangements using gourds, 
driftwood and dried flowers.

Mrs. Neil Spencer an
nounced plans for members 
to work with patients at the

state hospital to decorate a 
Christmas tree. Chairmen 
for the project are Mrs. 
Jesse Crane Jr., Mrs. S. J. 
Kamm and Mrs. Womack. i

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 28 in the home of Mrs. 
Crane, 1400 Runnels, with 
Mrs. Dale Smith as 
cohostess. Speaker will be ' 
Johnny Johansen.

5  WESTBROOK (SC) — A 
^ m ily  reunion was held at

P. E. Clawson home 
*,wring the recent holidays. 
Quests included the C. E. 
^laws(xis and Mrs. Larue 
!Findiesen and son, all of 
^Corpus Christi; the J. C

wsons, Albuqueique, N. 
.; Mrs. Lillian Sullivan and

^ r s .  Veda Viller, both of 
Springfield, Colo.; the 
^ v e r a l  Sullivans, Odessa; 
S nd  the Dwayne Clawsons, 
^ j^hom a.

The John Harts, Roswell, 
i. M., have returned home 
fter visiting his mother, 
Irs. Ada Armstrong, Big 

ring, and relatives in 
festbrook and Colorado
Hty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hall, 
Spring, announce the 

h (if a (laughter, Shelby 
icole, Dec. 3 in Medical 

ter Memorial Hospital,
Spring, weighing 10 

Mrs. Hall is the
tr Beverly Solomon,

lughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Sdilomon. Lake Colorado 

Hty. The paternal grand- 
irents are Mr. ami Mrs. 

Lee Hall, Colorado

USE

W A N T ADS

BEA SNfMtT 
.SMITM

G IV E  A

KitchenAid.
energy saver dishwasher

Wheot Fura. & App. Co.
115 East 2nd St. 267-5722

GET YOUR

PORTRAITS 
IN C O LO R

CHILDREN’S
PICTURE
lAADE W ITH

SANTA

m

SANTA
W ILL BE 

A T  THIS M A LL
Higlilaiid Skipping Ctnftr 

Wid Tknrt Fri I  Sit
Dm . 11. 12, 13, 14 

l O a f f l ' I o m  2pm - 7:30 pm

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

To Scout Exec

The refreshment table was 
covered with a hot pink linen 
cloth overlaid with white
lace. The cepteroiece was a 
crystal bran(fy snifter 

lid.........................................

Holman King, president of 
the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council directors, has 
awarded Miss Beth Nowotny 
with the 'Thanks Badge for 
her eight years of service to 
the council. Miss Nowotny 
has announced her 
resignation as the executive 
director of the West Texas 
Girl Scout Qiuncil. She will 
bec(Nne executive director ol 
the Sangre de Cristo Council 
in Santa Fe,N.M. '

Long Dresses 
Pants
Pont Suits
More More More

Is Hostess A t
1,000 Items On

Holiday Party
Mrs. Gary Seidenbergo* 

was hostess for a Cbristmas 
party for members and 
guests of the Lees- 
Drumright Home Demon
stration Club Tuesday.

Guests were Mrs. P. P. 
Westbrook and Mrs. Lacy 
Low, Big Lake. The agent. 
Miss Kathryn Luckenbach, 
also attended.

The group jc^ed  in a 
round table discussion of 
Christmas (xistoms of other 
lands and exchanged gifts.

Mrs. Gene Smith will be 
MpMess far <0)0 . 3hhj 
meeting.

SALE
Fashion Pants

Highland Center on the Mell

Stores, Serving Am erica
2011 6IEGG ST

Optn 9-9 DoPy 9 • 9 
Um  Our Fran 

Lny-A-W ay P lan

S a t i^ c H o n  G uarantee^

Gold And Sllvor SNdo 

Gold And Sllvtr Stratch

BOOTS

LOW CUT 
5-10

wHh opwi IM and 
hMi. SHvar only. SiiM S-N^

$
M

C. A 'baraly-tlwr*'' M(mM 
in gold or serar. Siaaa S-M.

8**
Matching Evening B ega.... 3.M

A. a .  Juat two of many (aaMon-rigM
atylaa yaaH find far i

C.D. Caaw aaa a«r eradt aataction.
a atyla far tvarydna <

at —̂0tft nut.
‘99
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Alpine Church Scene 
Of Nuptial Ceremony

The announcement is 
being made here of the 
recent wedding in Alpine of 
Mrs. Janice Kay Tallant, 
formerly of Big Spring, to 
Hulen C. Harvey Jr.

The afternoon ceremony 
was hdd in the First Baptist 
Church of Alpine with the 
Rev. James B. Stephens of 
Fort Davis officiating. The 
church was decorated with 
brass pedestal baskets on 
each side of the altar, and 
they held arrangements of 
white, pink and red roses, 
gladioli," camatioins, mums 
and gypsophila. The choir 
rails were embellished with

greenery, pink spider mums 
and carnations.

The prdude of nuptial 
music was by Miss Billie 
Hawk, organist.

Escorted to the altar by 
her son, Louis, the bride 
wore a floor-length pink

flown styled in em pire 
ashion with pink lace 

trimming the i^ t collar, 
bodice and cuffs of the long, 
sheer sleeves. Her wide 
tnimmed garden hat was 
adorned with red sweettieart 
roses and pink velvet 
streamers, and the same 
kind of flowers was used in 
her bouquet.

After-Death Respect 
Not Time Measured

DEAR ABBY: I am a 20- 
vear-old girl away a t college. 
I have an older brother in 
graduate school.

M \ mother, who was 52, 
diea very spddenly and even 
though we didn’t get glong 
very well, I was very upset 
hy her death.

She and-my father, who is 
S3, didn’t exactly have the 
ideal marriage and I’m sure 
they stayed together because 
of my brother and me.

Lsist night my father 
phoned to teU me that he was 
dating a 39-ye«r-old woman 
who was working for him, 
and it could be “serkius.” 
Abby, my mother has been 
dead only six months! Don’t 
hou think out of respect to 
her memory he could have 
waited for kt least a  year 
before dating?

I talked to my brother 
about it and he didn’t see 
aiwthing wrong with i t

I told my father that as 
longs s he was seeing this

DEAR ABBY; Yesterday. 
I glanced a t my husband 
while he was brushing his 
teeth, and 1 noticed that he 
was using MY toothbrush!

I asked him where his own 
toothbrush was. and he said 
he couldn’t find it.

Then I asked him to please 
never use my toothbrush 
again. That's when he got 
angry and said it bugged him 
that I should oojwt to 
sharing the same toothh 
brush.

Well. Abby. maybe other 
couples don't mind sharing 
one toothbrush, but the very 
thought of it repels me.

My husband says I am 
ridi<^ous to feel this way, so 
1 am writing to ask how you 
feel about it.

B. IN OKINAWA

The junior bridesmaid was 
Miss Marcy Ann Harvey 
daughter of the bridegroom. 
She wore a full-lengOi pink 
jumper, with ruffled sleeves 
and hemline, with a soft, 
white crepe blouse. Her hair 
was adorned with red 
sweetheart roses, and she 
carried a long-stemmed 
deep red rose with 
streamers.

Todd Harvey and John 
Harvey, sons of the 
bridegroom, accompanied 
their father to the altar. Ed 
Harvey, brother of the 
bridegroom, served as 
usher.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Neidhardt, with cohosts and 
hostesses being Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Morrison and Mr. 
and Mrs. BiU Tindol. Guests 
registered at a table cov««d 
with a lime green cloth and 
accented with a red rose in a 
crystal vase. The refresh
ment table, covered with 
ecru lace over a pink clotli, 
was centered with an 
arrangement of pink and 
white carnations flanked by 
silver candelabra hcfding 
pink tapers.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Avalon 
Rackley, Lovington, N.M.; 
the bridegroom’s mother, 
Mrs. Frances Harvey; his 
brother and sister-in-law, 
Ifr. and Idrs. Johnny Har
vey; and his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Janes.

The couple is now at hom^ 
in Alpine after a wedding 
trip to El Paso and Juarez, 
Mexico. The bridegroom is 
emplmed by Southwestern 
Bell ’raephone Co., and the 
bride is office supervisor in 
the Registrar’s (Xfice, Sul
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Party Sunday Will 
Honor James Iden

James A. Iden will be Mr. Iden, who was born
honored Sunday, on the 
occasion of his 85th birthday, 
with a party from 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the home of his grandson 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Iden, Star Rt. All friends and 
relatives are invited to at
tend.

Mr. Iden, who resides in 
Big Spring at 1702 Settles, 
has two daughters, Mrs. 
Clyde Winans, O’Donnell, 
and Mrs. Maurine Hanks, 
Vealmoor. A son, EHIis Iden, 
is deceased. T h ^  are six 
grandchildren, 13 great
grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Two of the great- 
g ran d d au g h te rs , M iss 
Deidre Tucker and Miss 
Kevva Tucker, will preside 
at the punch service.

I Photo By Danny V a t ^ )

■ MERRY MUSIC — Ever since Santa put bells on his sleigh, merry music has been a 
part of the holiday season. Mr. and Mrs. John Feightner (who may be considerii^ a 
new home eqtertainment center) are shown as they listened to records in a local 
store.

Skelly Wives 

At Luncheon
Wives of employes of the 

Skelly Vealmoor Gasoline 
Plant held their second 
holiday luncheon Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Glen 
Welch, 2702 Ann. The meal 
was served from a buffet 
centered with an 
arrangement of red car
nations bedded in holly and 
cedar.

Dec. 15, 1889 in Lovelady, 
married the former Nora 
Wilkerson Aug. 25, 1911 at 
Crews. They moved to 
Howard County in 1927 and, 
for a number of years, they 
farmed north of Big Spring. 
Mrs. Iden died O ct 18.1962. 
Now retired, Mr. Iden was 
active in the Howard County 
Farm Bureau for many 
years. He holds membership 
in the First United Methodist 
Church.

For Pancakes
Whip together equal 

amounts of butter or 
m argarine and maple- 
blended syrup for melting 
over pancakes, frozen 
waffles and frozen French

SPECIAL YOUTH WEEKEND SERVICES• *

RtvereRd Mirk Hughes, Wichita Falls 

Fri. and Sot 7:30 P.M.Sun. 10 A.M . A 7 P.M;

December 13th - 15th 

FIRST UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1.010 West 4th. 263-7714

DEAR B I’m all for 
•haring, bat I’d draw the line

to think I was
more 
seemed 
unreasonable.

What do you think is the 
proper amount of time to 
start dating after a spouse’s 
death? Was I wront to sever 
my relationship with my 
fa th e rr  .

CONFUSED
DEAR CONFU.HED: The 

amount of time one waits 
before ’’dating” hak nothing 
to do with respect The time 
to show respect te while the 
mate h  living. And yes. I 
think you were wrong 
sever your relationshij 
voar father.
' DEAR ABBYyThis is for 
that womanjjpho is marrying 
the same jhan for the fourth 
time 3ita says. ”We can’t 
live with each other and we 
can’t;'' live without each

JC P e n n ^  
Thephfistmas Place

$ 0 ^ 2 0 %
'onkntttops, 
pant tops.

\ Sale 2*® to 14*°

Listen, yoj kids, make up 
your m in«  yiat neither one 
of you is going to change the 
other. If you insist on being 
married a.sain apd again, it’s 
time you realized that your 
love IS really greater than 
your differences.

A sudden coronary could- 
take your mate from you in a 
few seconds, and then you'd 
cry your eyes out wishing 
you had a chance to say ail 
those sweet and lovely things 
you should have said wkwn 
you were together. >

That’s what happened to 
me. Get wise to yoursdves, 
and live!

UNCLE GEORGE IN 
SANBORN. LA. 

DEAR UNCLE GEORGE: 
That shoaid shake up a few 
young lovars. And some old 
ones. too. Thanks for 
writing.

Alpha Chi Has 

Gift Exchange
Gifts were exchanged by 

m em bers of Alpha Chi 
Quqpter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
durtag a Monday evening 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Jhdt Price, 8(n George.

^ n s  were made m assist 
with the sU te  hospiUl 
Christinas party for Muents 
Dec. 17 and to ddiver a 
basket to a needy family 
Dec. t3. A holiday dinner for 
members and hinbands will 
be held a t 7 p.m.. Dec. 30 in 
the home of Mrs. Frank 
Perry, 1307 E. 18th.

The next regular meeting 
will be J a a  6 in the home m  
libs! Harold Bentley, 114 
Thlaae.

3.50 la t i l .  Save 20%on shirt 
jacket kK>ka.yport knits and 
more, feasy-cwo fabrics in 
bright coloip, p ^ t s  and 
patterns, jgniqrand misses 
sizbs. Sale does n «  include tops 
in i^ rd in a te  groups 
Sale prioos eftedive 
ttmi Saturday.
LAST S DAYS

Save 20% on 
our great knit 
s p o i ^ i r i  
for mea
S£rie7.18
Reg. 1.91. Long sleeve 

' texturized polyester knit 
shirts. Great assortment of 
fancy pattarns. S,M,L,XL.

LAST 3 DAYS

\

For Christmas \  t A « T s p a y s

Save on 
pantihose; 
reg. 1.39 a pair
N O W 4 f o r ^
Here’S a groat way to stock up 
and sava on pantihosa. Choosa 
from all stylas regularly ■1.39' 
each and taka home four pairs 
for $4. All-shaar lag, reinforced 
panty and to# end other looks 
included, Your favorite colors, 
many aizas.

Decorate e m i^  
from quick or old fatMoned 
Mts or enriched cgrh meal to 
JSC as Christines gift-giving 
.-ontaineni

Skep ear CaUleg Ceater dewnstairs;
Or pksae SS3-U21. We’ll rash ysar srder.

Pay cask, ckarge H, or lay It away.
Open year Penney Charge Accennt today.

0p«R ft t  P.M, MgR^ty Thru FrMiy. 9 to 6 SitBr^y

FR ID A Y , DECEMBER 13th 
IS YOUR LUCKY D A Y!

W e have n w ik e d  prices dow n on m a y item s in  the  sto re  fo r  this sp o do l 

d a y . D am a ged, o n e -o f-a -k in d , fa c to ry  d o s o -o u t m orchandiso,ond odds] 

'n  ends. Shop the Red and W h ite  To g s . These  Hem s o re  exam ples of  

m any H em s m e r k ^  d o w n :

BEDROOM FURNITURE
One Only-RroyhIII Spcmiah Triple Premer. Mirror, $ O 4 C 0 0
4-Driwur Chttt And H tidboird ...............*295

One Only —  RroyhIII Pine Triple Preaaer, Twin Mlrrora. SOOflOO
Quorr or FrII Htodboard ARd NittstaRd.......Rtg. M98*” NOW 0 7 0

One Drew Spanish Oak Finish 5-Orawor ^  1
C h M t(D a m g «d To p )............................ . I « 9 . ‘ ISS** HOW l U V

On# Draw Tripla Dressor.Twin Mirrors. Klnpslxa Hoarfboard. ^ ^ & g l O U
2 NitestRRds, SpRRith Oak FiRish..................Rtg. >561“  T k #  W

CloseOut All RroyhIII 1 A
PiRt BtdroRi FwrRitRrt..................................................... ■ W  low price

OnoOnly —  Rroyhill
PiRt Chest Or Chttt I OoRiRgtd)................... Rtg. >141“  NOW * ^ 9

rnwti# D«tk, Mopl*........................................S«g. »171" NOW > 1 2 9 ® ®
LaoKlngsIx#
Htodboord, M opit.......................................Rtg. >134“  NOW

Loo Full or $ C A 0 0
OuttR Silt Htadbtard, M opit................... . Rtg. >100“  NOW

OnoOnly $ C A ^
SpoRith Style KlRgsizt Htodbtord.................... ............ NOW
Ono Brown Mfg. Company Spanish (whito) C V AIW )
CtrRtr Botkcatt, Hatch Top Oaly................................ NOW " V

On# Brown Mfg. Company .  . $ A K 0 0
StoRdlRg M irror...............................................Rtg. >85“  NOW

Ono Only —  Broyhill Mint Oroon S C  A O O
LlRgtrit Chest (Dooiagtd)............................  Rtg. >76“  NOW

Ono Group
pdd SpoRish Oak NHtstoads..........................Rtg. >80“  NOW

Dresser Mirrors, SpoRisb Dtsiga...................^2** ^ 2 0 ^

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Kroohlor tioopor $ 9 f t
MtrculoR Cover, FuH Size................................... .K̂ O* >338“  NOW a O  #

Kroohler Sloepor $ ^ O A 0 0
VlRyl Cover, Outtn Size................................. Rtg. >506“  NOW

BrookwoodSofa S i  O A 5 0
BrowR YiflylCover...........................................R tg .>189“  noff ^  | A T

No Exchanges, No Refunds, Subject To Previous Sole

Carter's Furniture
202 Scarry

2
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T e s t  O f  R e s p o n s ib ility Coincidental
Now that the United Nations has recognized the 

existence d  the Palestine Liberation Organization as 
representative ot the Palestinian peopte, the world 

; W  yrt to see how this former terrorist group will act 
 ̂ite the world of national responsibility.
^  Without a land of its own. the PLO has been gaining 
Mpport from Palestinians throughout the Middle E as t 

- Since Israel was granted nationhood a quarter of a 
xjentury ago, many of these people have been refugees 

>!in Lebanon, Jordan and other Mid-East countries. The 
>ation has been a bone of contention between the

s iir lin o r  Isist
four hijadiers, members of the Palestinian 

guerrilla movement commandeered the Brisith 
Mrways jet a week ago during a sto]Mver in Dubai. 
Before aU the hostages were released they shot and 
killed a German hanker who was among the

passengers.
Now that the Tunisian government agreed to let the 

PLO have authority over these hijackers, it will be
intersting to see if the PLO will take severe action 
towards these international hoodlums or pat thein on 
the hands for being naughty boys.

Around The Rim

Shifting Of Beliefs
Marj Carpenter

: ̂ im elis and Arata throughout those years although the 
je s t  of the world has chosen virtually to '
plight

i ignore their

But if the PLO is to retain and expand on its in
ternational standing it will have to begin acting like a 
eespomible international organization. Apparently, 
headers of the PLO are trying to exert some credence to 
their new status. They successfully asked the Tunisian 
government to hand over the hijackers of a British

Acc(Mxling to a Just published survey, “a massive 
defection from organized religion is taking place 
among the nation’s affluent and better-educatra young 
adults.” To the extent, that is, that the readers of 
Psychology Today, which conducted the study, 
rmresent those categcxies.

But while two-thirw of the 2,000 people responding to 
the magazine’s survev say they never attend church 
any more, three-fourths of them have faith “in some 
concept of the supernatural."

Interestingly, the survey found that more people

believe in extrasensory perception (telepathy/clair- 
id psycmokinesis) than believe

in God. (Hose to half are sure E^P exists and an ad
ditional 44 per cent think it probably exists.

Only one per bent are positive there is nothing to 
ESP, compared to 13 per cent that call themselves 
atheists or agnostics.

Whether this a ^ r e n t  shifting of beliefs — or 
disbeliefs — consututes an improvement is another 
question.

A group of small boys met in a 
vacant lot to play one Saturday 
aftmioon.

Said the first little boy, “This 
group over here chose me as their 
official spokesman and I want to 
play baseball.”

“Who cares what you want? Who 
are you rq>resenting anyway? We 
want to play football, said a big boy 
in another group.

decided yet what we are going 
play? I just want to get to play. I ’ 
not mad at anybody.’̂

oing to 
m

Case For Sobriety

William F. Buckley, Jr.

'  ’The attention being given to the 
unemployment figure is the most 
concentrated since the approach, by 
Henry Aaron, to a  new world record 
as a home-run hitter. Every day, the 
figure inches up. And we are 
training ourselves to say that when 
it hits 7 per cent, a drastic change 
will occur in economic policy. At 
that point, the pundits are saying, 
we will reflate — giving to this 

^operation procedence over curbing 
inflation.

minded contemporary analyst'will 
insist on a closer specification of the 
pains and the pleasures involved.

For instance: unemployment 
today is not by any means the same 
thing as unemployment in the 1920’s,
or even in the 1930’s. Unemployment

it a closeonce upon a time meant 
brush with extreme physical har
dship. It could mean hunger, even 
starvation; the total neglect of the 
family; life without necessary 
medical aid; without shelter.

MR. MILTON FRIEDMAN, the 
wise and learned economist, made
recentlv a throw-away observation, 
to whkm I think inefficient attention

inflation greatly exceeds the 
number who stand to be hurt by anti- 
inflationarv measures. That being 
so, it would appear that the majority 
would work their way on the 
minority. And that anti-inflationarv 
measures would continue to prevail, 
ova- against inflationary measures. 
That is the political logic of the 
observation, but it is unsafe to

[iredict that that which is politically 
ogical is that which will happen.

For one thing, there is a lack of

AS A PRAC’nCAL matter, the 
unemployment we have today 
means less than that. There is a 
variety of relief, coming in Iran  
federal, s ta te , and local 
organizations, covering food, 
shelter, medicine; even clothing.

G ranted, the longer one is 
unemploved, the more attentuated 
the relief, depending on the state one 
lives in. On the other hand, it is also 
true that one can find, without 
looking very hard, hardy specimens 
of Americans who have been 
unemployed for years, and look not 
that much worse for the experience. 
It is also trub that every issue of
every newspaper offers em p lo ^ e n t > 

s Kinds, day after day, to

common understanding. If — let us 
use some raw figures — it damages 
strategically 80 per cent of the 
American p e^ Ie  to do something 
which will bring tactical relief to 20

Kr cent of the American people — 
an one needs to inquire exactly 

into the nature, on the one hand, of 
the r^ief for the minority, and the 
sacrifice of pw majority. Using such 
benthamit4 specifications, ' the

would 
hurts the 
a 10 per

cent erosion in its savings by more 
inflation, than it hurts the lower 
class to suffer unqjnployment.

of various 
those willing to do the less attractive 
work of tlw society: the menial 
work. I

BUT THAT 18 THE easy fm*- 
mulation, most popularly resorted to 
by demagogic politicians, and 
socialist doctrinaires. The tough-

within the next year, it may require 
20 years before economic
equilibrium is reestablished.

Where We Want 
Them

Art BuchwalcJ

WASHINGTON — I have just 
received the tapes from Henrv 
Kissinger’s conversation with 
President Ford on Air Force One, 
iust after they took off from 
Vladivostok.

be, conciliatory when vou had to be 
concilitory. But through it all you let

“ MR. PRESIDENT, you were 
magnificent. You did in three 
months what Richard Nbcon couldn’t 
accomplish in five years.”

“ I did?”
“Yes, sir. Brezhnev really knew 

he had come up to someone hb  equal 
when he started talking SALT with 
you.”

“ I got the feeling he knew he 
coukiivt push me around.”

them know exactly where we stood.” 
“I think you’re right. By the way, 

Henry, where do we stand?”
“Before we arriveed at this 

agreement the Soviets could kill 
every man, woman and child in the 
United States 15 times. Now, thanks
to your brilliant negotiating, they 
will only be able to kill us nine times.I only be able to kill 
Of course, the same holds true for 
us. We can only kill their people nine
times, and you might get somejlak 

Pefrom the Pentagon on this. ’They 
were hoping for no less than an 11- 
time-per-person kill rate.”

“IT WAS M(MIE than a feding, 
Mr. President I actually saw fear in 
Brezhnev’s eyes.”

“You did?”
“When you said you would only 

allow the Soviets 2,400 long-rai^e 
missiles and bombers, he was 
thunderstruck.”

“You have to take a stand 
sometime.”

“And when you indicated that only 
1,320 of them could be MIRVed, he 
knew he was inxa different ball 
game.”

“You don’t think I overdid i t  do 
you, Henry?”

“ YOU KNOW. HENRY. I hate to 
admit this. I really had fun in 
Vladivostok. No one was bugging me 
about inflation, the recession or the
budjWt. These overseas trips are 
ream  a tonic.”

“That’s because you do it so well.
Mr. President You’re a natural- 
bom statesman.”

“Most of us from Grand Rapids
are. Where do you think we ought to
go next, Henry t ’

“YOU WERE JUST RIGHT. Mr. 
President — tough whm you had to

“FAS1T:n y o u r  s e a t  belt. Mr. 
President. Would you believe 
Peking?”

“P S ing?”
“’This is your pilot speaking. We 

expect some turbulent weather in a 
few moments. Would everyone 
please put on his football hdm et?”
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“1 BROUGHT MARBLES and I 
want to play marbles, or I ’m going 
to take my marbles and go home,” 
said stiU a third youth. Said a voice 
to the rear, “You don’t even have all 
your marbles.”

A fourth youth over in the corner 
said, “Nobody where I live ever lets 
me plav the way I want to. I have 
been telling them all for weeks and 
weeks what I want to do and nobody 
will pay any attention. There are 
more of them than there are of me.” 

Then one little boy way erff by 
himself said, “I have a whole bunch 
of other friends that aren’t here and 
they’re important and we. want to 
play soccer. And we want to be the 
ones to decide who is going to play.” 

“I want to choose all of the cap
tains. We’U have two captains on 
each team and I’ll choose all of 
them,” said the big vouth.

“I HAVE BEEN very successful 
at directing all kinds of games airf I 
want to direct this one,” the first 
youth interjected.

A new voice popped up, “I’ve 
never gotten to come before and I 
would like to read the directions. ”

Still another lad said, “I don’t 
think my Mama will let me play with 
this group. I better go home and ask 
h6f.**

“Well,” says the big youth, “Let’s 
take a poll. How do you want to 
vote?”

“Vote on what?” says still another 
youth. “What are we voting o a  I 
want to play on this lot, this very lot 
and no other lot.”

“That’s not what we’re voting on. 
We’re voting on what to play,” said 
another boy.

‘NO. WE’RE VOTING on who’s
to be captains,” said another

"we re running out of time. The 
sun is about to go down. What are we 
going to do?”

“Well, everybody go home and see

“That’s what you think,” another 
youth said, “You’re not going to

what they want to play and who they
■ ck

choose my captain. I can choose my 
own captain, thank you.”

A nice quiet youth who hadn’t said 
much yet interjected, ‘,‘How can we 
choose captains whm we haven’t

want to be captains and come back 
next week.”

So the group scattered. Now any 
resemblance between this column 
and a meeting of governmental units 
discussing a tax appraisal contract 
is strictly coincidental.

To
f

i
Robert Novak

WASHINGTON -  Plans are aioot 
to move presidential counselor 
Robert Hartmann’s office out of the 
White House into the Executive 
Office Building next door, in
terposing a physical barrier bet
ween President Ford and his oldest, 
perhaps politically shrewdest aide.

AT TOE OTOER end of the pic
ture, the erosion of 10 per cent, sav, 
in the buying power of the middle 1 
class is not merely a one-time 
erosion of its savings. It must be* 
viewed as the refranchising of ai 
long-lived mechanism which cannot! 
be aborted merely by switching 
gears. It is a process that does more 
than deduct 10 per cent from the 
purchasing power ot a dollar. It 
influences myriad decisions of hugh 
strategic consequence. Mr. Alan 
Greenspan, chairman of the council 
of economic advisers to the 
president, has said that if we reflate

elL that wrap it up . . .  iih-oh!. . .  whal'd I 
ilu >«ith tlie Repulilit'aii minority'?'’

In Exec Suite
• X

John Cunni’ff

TOE NEW WHITE Rouse staff 
reorganization confirms what 
happened some time ago: his 
Jurisdicion limited to politics and 
speechwriting, Hartmann is no 
longer the Foitl alter ego of House 
vUinority leader and vice 
presidential days. With Hartmann 
privately criticized a t the White 
House for his performance of those 
duties, the scheme to move his of flee 
across Executive Avenue early next 
y ear constitutes further symbolic 
dowi^r^.ding in a city, where 
physical i'proximify is read as con
noting power?'

HOWEVER. EVEN Hartmann’s 
; hik

While politically canny, he is 
inexperienced in organizational 
politics.

The result: Hartmann is blamed 
for botching assignments he never 
wanted. Fellow staffers criticize 
him fw  not pulling the full range of 
government expertise into 
preparing the President’s 
statements. Mr. Ford’s pedestrian 
prepared statements at his last news 
conference are cited as horrible 
examples.

critics concede excellent

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Seldom has the executive 
suite been subjected to such 
pressure as it is now en
during, and whether it can 
solve all its problems is 
debatable.

E u g e n e  J e n n in g s ,  
management professor a t 
Michigan States University, 
is very concerned that many 
of the men who head the 
nation’s largest companies 
are ill-equipped to deal with 
the multifaceted challenges 
bef(X‘ethem.

Products of the 1960s, 
when the focus of thdr ef
forts was mainly on profits, 
these men are  being 
challenged now by capital 
shortages, consumerism, 
ecological concerns, na
tionalism, controls, product 
safety, equality, etc.

The men needed today 
must have im agination, 
vision and a broad un
derstanding, said Jennings,

who is also a confidential 
adviser to corporate chief 
executives and a re c o g n i^  
authority on executive 
mobility.

But the men who worked 
their way to the top during 
the 1960s lack lateral vision 
and foresight, he believes. 
’They do not have a sense of 
the grand plan. Many of 
them are confused.

Here are sinne of strains 
on the executive suite that 
Jennings believes con
stitutes a crisis of the 
management system:

Manufacturing executive: 
He knows production hasn’t 
kept pace with the increase 
in labor costs. But he can’t 
obtain funds from the 
flnancial officer to obtain 
labor-saving tools and ma- 
diinery.

On top of this he is faced 
with demands to humanize 
the assembly line, to enrich 
Jobs, to make them more

rewarding. He is thus faced 
with at irast one dilemma 
and probably many more.

Marketing executive: His 
fui^amental proUem is that 
thd consumer has lost his 
respect for the market place 
as an arbiter of prices. He 
knows the public is looking to 
the government rather than 
the m ark^ place for price 
constraints.

Sales executive ̂  His 
problem is the profit margin. 
It has been drclining in the

Gst two or three years. He 
s to lower the cost of 

selling. But productivity also 
is falling, so he is forced to 
sd l at a high price in a 
sluggish market.

’ political instincts, a desperatelyyV̂

Finance executive: The 
debt-to-equity ratio  has 
doubled since 1957 and now is 
up to 44 per cent. Secondly, 
the cash flow to investment 
ratio is far too low to finance 
capital expenditures.

heeded commodity in today'V White 
House. Moreover — coincidentgUy 
or not — the Fwd presidency’s flrat 
month when Hartmann’s influence" 
was pervasive was ‘vastly more 
successful than recent w ^ks when 
he has been more distant from the 
President. Moving Hartmann across 
the street, while tidying up White 
House operations, may ration sage 
advice for Mr. Fonl.

Hartmann’s hopes of continuing as 
a general adviser to Mr. Ford were 
doomed when Donald Rumsfdd, 
orderly an defficient, returned from 
dipk»natic service in Europe to 
b^om e White House chief of staff. 
Rumsfeld was flatly opposed to free- 
floating cabinet-level counselors — 
Hartmann and ex-Congressman 
Jack Marsh — without specific 
jurisdiction.

TOE IMMINENT fall of Rep. 
Wilbur D. Mills as House Ways and 
Means Cixnmittee chairman does 
not undercut •  backstage push, 
more deadly serious than generally 
realized, to purge Rep. F. Edward 
Hebert of Louisiana as chairman of 
the House Armed Services Coip- 
mittee. *.1

In fact, chances are at least even 
that, in January, the libo^al- 
domineted House Demdcratic 
(Caucus will deliver the most 
devastating blow yet to the seniority 
system by unchairing Hebert. In the 
process, the caucus could stir 
passions splitting the House 
Democratic leadership.

Although many veteran 
Congressmen still do not take 
seriously thb threat to Hebert, many 
of the 75''hew Democratic House 
members immediately aRer being 
elected started poFWg over voting 
records to find a '^ommittee 
chairman so deviating from liberal 
standards that he could 1^ purged as 
an object lesson.

\

THAT CREATED PROBLEMS 
for H artm ann, a former 
newspaperman who by his own 
admission is no administrator. 
While a simerb speechwriter him
self, he is iU-equipped to coordinate 
a presidential sp e^ w ritin g  effort.

SOME SELECTED Rep. W. il„, 
(Bob) Poage of Texas, chairman of', 
the Agriculture Committee — 
particularly since his successor 
would be Rep. Thomas Foley erf 
Washington, chairman of the liberal 
Democratic Study Group (DSG). 
But experienced House reformers 
feel Poage’s problem is autocratic 
styles, not ideology. They believe
purging Hebert, a crusty old con- 

■vam ........................s e rv a ^ e  and indomitable champion 
of national defense, would provide a 
better object lession against 
Democratic right deviationism.

She Makes Tants Liners* My Answer

•Dr.. G . C. 'Thosteson
Billy Graham

Dear Dr. Thosteson: After 
reading about the man who 
is suftoring with rash and 
itching on the legs and groin, 
1 feel I must try to help.

I had the same problem, 
and once the rash appeared 
it usually lasted two to three 
weeks. One vacation was 
actually ruined and we had 
to return  home early 
because I was so miserable. 

My doctor couldn’t help.
only suggested. It was up to 

to fln(‘me to find out what I was 
allergic to. I soon eliminated 
foods, soaps, lotions, laundry 
products. It took several bad 
attacks before I realized that 
I am allergic to synthetic 
f a b r i c s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  
polyesters. In this day and 
age that really makes a 
problem. Even permanent- 
press fabrics, bed linens, 
etc., a re  50 per cent 
polyester. It is next to im
possible to buy anything that 
isn’t at least part synthetic.
Sitting on vinyl seats fex* 
even a short time can cause 
irritation.

But at least now I know 
what it is. I have made 
“pants liners” out of old bed

sheets and wear them under 
pants made of polyester. 1 
carr^ a small cushion with 
me in restaurants as many 
seats are upholstered in 
vinyl, and have a cotton 
cushion to sit on in the car. 
It’s a constant thing but has 
paid off. — Mrs. P. F.

Good detective work on 
your part. It is only by luck 
that a doctor ever s p ^  the 
cause of such a rash on the 
first try; there are too manv 
things that can be the cause 
— foods, soaps, laundry 
products, lotions, and even 
synthetic fabrics.

I’ve printed other letters 
from folks who have found 
some of those other factors 
to be the trouble. ’There have 
been instances of having to 
put underwear through an 
extra rinse cycle because 
laundry soap was the culprit.

'Therefore I don’t, suggest 
any one thing as the cause or 
the cure. I do recommend 
that patients with such 
troubles try to keep in mind

would like to know how a 
person can get venereal 
msease, and I don’t mean 
from a person that has it. — 
C.M.

Blessed if I know where 
you got the idee that it “must 
s ta rt with one person.” 
Venereal diseases — all of 
them — are transmitted by 
germs, and the only place 
you get the germs is from 
d irect contact with 
somebody who is infected 
with them.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
only 25 and have varicose 
veins. I have been on the 
birth control pill about four 
years but am thinking of 
going off it as I know the pill 
can cause this problem. 
Would it be advisable? Also 
I’m scared that after having 
children I’m going to need 
surgery. —J. L.

This matter of “God’s will” that I 
hear about. I wonder how OTten God 
gets blamed for something that 
wasn’t His “will” at all. What is the 
correctviewof this? T.A.

Christ, and He shares His secrets 
only with the redeemed.

Here are some of the Bible
statements about the will of God. It’s

First, keep in mind that God’s will 
is revealea only to born again 
believers. 'The Bible says, “Be ye 
transformed . . . that ye may prove 
what is that good, and acceptable, 
and perfect, will of God.” (Romans 
12:2)

Contrary to popular opinion, God 
does not reveal His plan through 
fortunetellers, soothsayers and 
workers of hocus-pocus. His will is 
reserved for those who have trusted

His will that nobody perish, and that 
all live above sin. It’s His will thpt
we have thankful hearts and that m 
walk uprightly. It’s God’s will that 
He hears our prayers, and that 
Christians love one another. I agree 
that all too often we hear the “will of 
God” associated with some accident 
or tragedy.

The Scripture is the primary 
sw ree of knowing God’s will, and
the power of the Holy Spirit within us 
IS hte only way to do His will, once
we know it.

that it usually takes some 
detective wora to find the

“The pill” doesn’t cause 
varicose veins, but when you 
have varicose veins, the pill 
somewhat increases the rak  
of blood clots, so you would

answer.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I

be wise to stop the pill and 
i oUier means ofrely on some 

birth control

A Devotlqn For Today

“Ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon 
^ju: and ye shall be witnesses unto me.” V 
prayer; 0  God, help us by the power of Y o u r^ ly  Spirit to be faithful 
and effecUve witness for You, proclaiming by we say and od that 
we are Your chUdren. In Christ’s name. Amen. "  /V .
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FPC Fails To Pursue 
False Talk Charges

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Federal Power Com
mission has failed to pursue 
its staff’s allegations that a 
Coastal States Gas Corp. 
s u b s id ia ry  p re s e n te d  
misleading exkbits and 
false testimony during an 
FPC hearing, Rep. J. J. 
Pickle, D-Tex„ said today.

The congressman sain the 
staff recommended that the 
matter be referred to the 
Justice Department by the 
FPC but that no action was 
taken by the commission.

“Despite these serious 
allegations by the FPC staff, 
the commission has done 
nothing,” said Pickle, a 
member of the House special 
subcomm ittee on in
vestigations.

The allegations involve 
two FPC staff documents 
dealing with a proposal by 
the suosidiai7 . South Texas 
Natural Gas Gezering Co., to 
abandon some of its gas 
contracts in favor of a 
Nueces Gas Co., another 
Coastal subsidiary.

The staff report contends 
the company's represen
tatives introduced into the 
record varying figures on 
reserves of the cinnpany and 
Coastal States, Pickle said.

He also said commission

staff members claim in the 
documents tha t another 
Coastal employe gave 
conflicting testimony in  ̂
three different appearances 
befwe the commission.

“In these documents, the 
staff of the FPC clearly, and 
without hesitation, alleged 
that witnesses from South 
Texas Gas had presented 
misleading exhibits and 
faise testimony during the 
c o m m is s io n ’s fo rm a l 
ja-oceedings,” Pickle said in 
a letter to John Nassikas, 
Chairman of the power 
commission.

“The alleged misleading 
exhibits and alleged false 
testimony apparently were 
designed to prevent a full 
and accurate disclosure <rf 
the reserves of South Texas 
Gas and Coastal,” he said.

“ Despite these very 
serious charges by .the staff, 
there is no evidence what
soever that the commission 
has accepted the validity oi 
the ch a fe s , or that the 
commission rejected the 
charges,” he wrote, ‘"rhe 
commission has not referred 
the matter to the Justice 
Department. It appears that 
the commission m s done 
nothing.”
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PROTECTION FOR POLICE — Officer Bryn Joyce of the Baltimore Police Depar- 
tm m t holds up one of the bullet proof vests the city is evaluating. In an effort to stop 
the killing of policemen, the city pdice department has decided to eouip all its 3,600 
(rfficers udth bullet-stopping armor. The vests will cost about $70 e a (^  according to 
officials, and will probably ne purchased and issued sometime next year at a cost of 
about $320,000.
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N O T FU N N Y PHYLLIS

'Inflatiori Has Hit 
Everything 0ut My Chest'

2500 Orwgg 
Mg Spring, T « k« s
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WIN buttons, escalating 
prices for everything from 
sugar to pay toilets, 
economic summits, full car 
lots, empty stores. ’They’re 
all part of inflation and 
they're not funny.

But few topics are left un
touched by the American 
sense of humor and many of 
the nauon’s professional 
laugh-makers have worked 
inflation into their routines.

As Bob'orben, gag writer 
for President Fora says,t I f  
you don’t have a sense of 
humor, as an American 
you’re one down.”

Here is a sampling of in

flation |okes currently 
making the laugh circuit

“ Inflation has bit 
everything but my chest” — 
Phyllis Dflla'.

“Food prices are so h i ^  in 
New York, Jackie Onassis is 
using caviar helper.” — 
Peter Anthony.

“The only ones not com- 
phuning aboit the monetary 
situation are the Indians. 
They’reiglad now they got 
beads for Manhattan.” — 
Steve Allen.

“Things are so bad that 
Nabon Rockefeller had to let 
one brother go.” — Jack 
Carter.

“There’s only one way to 
bring down the price of 
bread. We should all move to'

Russia and eat our own 
wheat.” — Godfrey Cam-

je.
lident Ford went on 

television to tell us how we 
can whip inflation and within 
half an hour the price of 
whips went up 50 cents.” 
Bob Hope.

“Dunng inflation we have 
to economize and I have 
sta rted  economizing by 
knitting our own fo 
Joey Bishop.

Fashion-conscious diamonds 
chosen by Julius.

Julius is a d iam ond selector for Zales.
H is sk ill in ch oosin g  gem s o f str ik ing  beauty is m ore 

than ev id en t in our fashion rings.
A. Fashion ring, 14 diam onds, 14 karat gold, $1,050.
B. Fashion ring, 20  diaoionds, 14 karat gold, $475.
C. Fashion ring, 3 diam onds, 14 karat gold, $325.
D . Fashion ring, 3 diam onds, 14 karat gold, $275.
E. M en’s ring, 9  diam onds, 14 karat gold, $295.
F. M en’s ring, diam ond solitaire, 14 karat gold, $175.

* G . M en’s*ring, diam ond solitaire, 14 karat gold, nugget finish, $895.
H . Jacket ring, 26 diam onds, 14 karat gold, $1,550.

'  ■ .

Zales Golden Years and We’ve Only Just Begun.'
Za Its kevolving Charac •  Zales Custom Charfe

BankAmerkard a Mastet Charge a American Exptess aDioers Club a Cane Blanche a  Uyaaray j
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S AN TA W ILL H A V E GIFTS 
FOR TH E KIDS
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LadlM
FIRST QUALITY

PANTY HOSE
ASOORTIDSIZIS  
AND COLORS

r s  3 7 C

Limit S PfeoM

MINS

ISPORTS & DRESS 
SHIRTS

IM ALOIPT

14V ito 1 7  NOW \

LadlM
■RUSH RAYON

GIFT GOWH
ASSORTID NOW
COLORS 

FANCY TRIM
6 . S 9

VALUl ‘

CHILORIN
WINTER

SPORTS & DRESS 
COATS

3 .S 9 A A .9 4 2ro«5®®7 2 0 % OFF

MINS

CORD & WOOL JACKETS
HOWASSORTID STYLIS 

AND COLORS 
S IZ IS S T0 4 4

RIO. 24.f«

r  .: ^

® f ;

Enticing gifts 
to last for years to come

Gifts under the tree te ll someone you care, 
especially when they’re beautifully designed w ith true craftsmanship.

See our com plete selection.
A. Geometric circle pendant, 12 karat gold-filled, S21.95
B. Genuine jade pendant, bamboo border, 12 karat gold-filled, $49.95 1
C. Padlock key ring, $6. ¥

' D. Indian head penny money clip, $9.50
E. Boston link necklace, 24" long, $11.
F, Girl’s l.D. bracelet by Speidcl, $6.95 ' W
G. Colibri electro quartz lighter, delicate rose engraving, $29 95 ■
H. Pocket knife, suitable for engraving, $10.95 1

E le g a n t  g if t  w ra p  at n o  e x tr a  c h a r g e .
ZaWi RevoNing Charge a Zalei Custom Charge a BankAmerKard a Master Charge a American Eapress a Diners Club a  Carte Blainhe a Layaway
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CROSSWO^ 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Lagislatt 
6 WatergaM 

avMance
R  Oahumidifv
14 Daapstaap
16 What'll 

it be. 
be er-?

16 Not nay
17 "Look 

Homeward, 
Angel" 
author

16 —  Yutartg
20 Expreaatons
21 Express 

gratitude
23 Tempo
26 Oahu 

women

26 Turkish 
inn

29 Harm
30 Hora or 

reel
31 Dupes
32 ' H e e --"
35 Seabird
36 100 per 

cent
37 Elbows: Sp.
38 Mr. Charles
39 Big and 

strong
40 One on the 

rise
41 Nettlesome
43 Shallows
44 Trains
46 G.l hut
47 Coagulates

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

u y u o D  aliluouuD U uauuiiuu  
(•IDtid QCiaDa UOilH 
kdBDn B B O a Q  O Q U a

Ij/iz/tk

48 ArtdyarKi
Min

49 Basket edge
50 "Common 

Sense"
author

56 Mad.org.
57 Facilitator
58 Wadirtgbird
59 Foot
60 Laughing
61 Rope 

DOWN
1 Wintertime 

inN.Y.
2 Japanese 

play
3 G.l. 

address
4 Chamber 

of —
5 Apprentice
6 Village 

of old
7 Air Radio 

Officers: 
abbr.

8 Joey
9 Sprite

10 Fumes
11 "Milkwood" 

man
12 French 

queen
13 W W I 

soldiers
18 Denomination

22 Towel 
legend

23 Auturrm 
quencher

24 "I 
said
Parseghian

25 Marto'adad
26 Like a lamb
27 Friend 
29 Pitcher 
31 U and

others
33 Astaire
34 Bottom 

rating
36 Roll up
37 Long time
39 Shot or 

club
40 Whirlybird
42 Weather 

word
43 Totals
44 Metal or 

fight
45 Region
46 Milk 

amount
48 Crime 

busters
51 "Bali — "
52 Explorer 

Johnson
53 Gershwin
54 Final take
55 Gi. letter

DENNISTHE MENACE NANCY
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N T

H E Y -  
W H A TS  
THIS 
FOR 

2

1 H A V E  A  
SURPRISE 

FOR YOU
y

NOVY H O L D  
Y O U R  A R M S  

O U T
S T R A IG H T

~ Y '

"TEST

' BOO-HOO^NOO/
l  WANT TO s e x  TUB 
ISLAND AND QO SACK 
TO ROCKDALE, DiHG

K  NOW, HONCV 
IM AN OCTOPUS 
► 15 SCARY—

«/>

I —  timt 4e*mmUaJ \

Unacremble thcae four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

ORRAJtf

MOPET

STAPLE

~ r
7 ^
L-4!

NATTIC

~ n

A  & A M E  T H E R E  
C O U  LC? B E  A  L O T  T O .

Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the eurprisc answer, as 
aunested by the above cartoon.

MNicHNSMBIIHkn  ̂Y  T  Y^  >4̂  vl

YeatarSaz'*

(Aaswer* loaiorraw>
Jai>bl»i LATHE SWISH AFLOAT SAVAGE 

Amwrrt Uny be ratted to *urrr«<—GLASSES

-BUT MOT REALLY DANGEROUS. 
DON'T LET
IT GET YOU 
DOWN , 
SWCET- 
HFART.

IZ-/2

TENNIS s h o e s : WHERE DOES 
T H A T  N ATIVE FAMILY U V E ^

F R A N K f-rV E S C fT O  
4VNUTE WHILE NO CUSTOMERS 
ARE IN THE S H O P .'- BUT lAURA 
TOLD ME 10U MIGKT NOT BE 
g o in g  lO  THE COLUMBUS 

MEETWS! WHYP

I -  THINK 
10U KNOW THE 

ANSWER TO 
.THAT, JAN.'

I ’M DISAPPOOfTED.' I'D  THOUGHT 
WE COULD SUP OUT FOR DINNER 
AT LEA STO N CE'-tTO ASeaU PEP 

) UTTtE RESTAURANT I  KNOW.' 1 
.  EVEN BOUGHT,

W E X - I  DO HAVE TO REAP 
A  WPER FRICAY MORNING.'- 
SO -MAYBE I -C A N  MAKE IT.'

IF I  DON'T I'M  
SURE YOU WILL 

UNDERSTAND.'

l U  PHONE YOU 
AS SOON AS I  

ICNOW WHAT MY 
SCHEDULE IS '

<

O

MEANWHILE, FOLLOWING AN OYERNtCHT 
DiaVE FROM CHICAGO f  

Torw aw n— p ^

/CHief=^ r r -  m  a r c o n o
I cCOFRMOR FROM THB 0 ANK- 

R C X e & i.'S  HIDCDtlT. BUT 
I'LL NEeo IUEINPOACCMENT5 A

SELL y«JF2 Lives
P S A R L y  A 1 E N -  

I'LU Be
WAITING rr-

A

C S a .O p f ^ rm.

Is iiou
stuck
■ in
that
thin’,

Rufus?

You th'worse 
one I know fer 
ejettin’ stuck in 
thin’s , Rufus!

----- \/vV hatX  Som’times I think
^^^j4T?|y\Rufus?ll j€s’ain’t  q ^ in ’ 
somtnin, ------- i.nowher !.

Joel?

•

..w p  O i l ' l lo u ^

T .

TH E Y 'V E  
DONE IT.' W H A T 

HAPPENEO 
->

THEY J U S T  INTERRUPTED 
COMMEROALTD SHOW 

ANOTHER 
COMMERCIAL

12 12

f i r

WMO C A K f  
IF I  NEVER 
NEAR FROM  

TME
PENTAGON.'

I5VI NOT 
EVEN eOlNG 

TO ioa<
TODAV

i m
~viOv.c.<,

(SEN.
HALFTRACK

M V M AN LUKEV 
POT ON€ OF THEM

.l e e t l e  peepHOLES
INOORFROWT 

DCX)R

THHT HIW'T 
fsJOTHifs)’ T O  
CROW ABOUT-

I  G O T  
VA^ALL-TO-WALL 

f>eePHOLes

f o

a -a

* im DMO Xirw LM̂
>tr Cm>i- Dm f^uXjag

1

H

r
C K tX H v r

fipft
Tws /Men'* 

4 r  TH E  
F^^VHcn/N p  

B u «
^T A ri£?bi

---------- -

I

Big Spri

CLASSIFIED I.M 
OvNcral clatsificatien i 
ataaafeaticaUy wiNi m O clati 
liiMO iMimaricallv uaOar aaci
REAL E S T A T E *
MOBILE HO.MES 
KL.N TAL.*)...............
A.\NOU.NCEME.\TS 
BUSI.\E.SSOPPOR. 
WHO’S WHO 
FOR .S E R V IC E S ... 
E.MPLOYME.NT.. . .
I.\STR LCTIO.\.......
FI.NA.VCTAL............
WO.MA.VS COLU.M.N 
FAR.MER'S COLUM 
MERCTIA.NDISE 
ALTO.M OBILES.... 

W ANT AD RATI
minimum 1 L IN iS

Consecutive Insert!
Count 14 iMttrt.ipacav P*

Ona day—3 llnaa 
Two daya—3 llnot 
Thraa daya—3 Hntt 
Four daya—3 Hnat . 
Fiva days—3 linas . 
Six 4Mra-3 lines . ...

MONTHLV w o a o  RATES 
S*rvica\) I iiMs at 14 II 
molitti, total. . .ttS.M 

Othtr Clat*ilitd Rata 
Roquast.

ERRORS
Ploata notify ut of any arror 
Wt cannot bt rasaontiMt 4 
boyend ttM lint day.

CANCKLI.ATIO.'
It yaur ad it canctllad Si 
airatian. you art cMrfod 
actual numbar of days it ran.

WORD AD DI-IADL

Far waakday adiHan Site 
day batort Undar Claiailli 

Too Lata to Clattify t:ie
Far Sunday adition -  4 a.m. I

Closed Saturday
FOLfCV UNDER 

EMRLOYMENT AC
Tbt HaraM doat not knowinf 
Htia Wanltd Adt mat in 
artlortnct batad an ton 
banalidt accuaattanal qui 
mahet it lawful to tpocify 
tomato

NoiNior doot Tbt Horald h 
accoRt Hota Wanted Adt tho 
a aroforonct batad on ofo I
alayort covorod by t 
Oitcriminatian in Ematoyma 
Mart informatton on matt 
may bo obtained tram tbo W 
Oftica in tbo U.S. Oaaar 
Labor
"Wo eiaact all marckaiM 
vartitad to ba at raarataitN 
any roatan you aro ditaafitl 
a racaiil awchata from an 
mail ordar advortltart, 
hasitato to wrtto. Wa win 
boat altortt to Eiva ya«, aw 
ribdar, Iba tarvka you dotir

HOUSES FOR SALfe:
BY OW NER: Ktrae bddroom 
or lour badreom brtcb>tNa 
rtnial, cantrally localed. N 
Call ?43 7407 wadkdays. M7 ; 
S: 00 and weak artdi

q i p p p p p  P P P 4
4t
♦ FIND YOUR
*  NAM I
^  Ustpd In Thn 
n Ckwsifind Rpgi 
p For
p O N IF R H
»c M OVII PASS

NOW SHOWINC

ATTHiKITZ
"TH E  TAKING O 

PELHAM ONE
TWO THREE*

ACOIM ttCOl

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, 
elittortd or plain. Room, antli 
Jamaa Taylor, 743 3tll altar 4

A TTE N TIO N  —  BOOK 
lolinnia't Ilka naw 73 B 74 a  
will sava you monay. 1001 Lan

Bld0. Suppllf

GIBSON’S BUILDII 
SUPPLIES 

2906Gr«ggSL
Everything for the <i 

yourselfer 
Panehng—Lumber

C IT T D E L IV E R

CITY OBLIVERV —  meva I 
and applldncds. Will mbva am 
complato Itousaliold. Rltona 
1004 Watt 3rd. Tommy Con*“

Carpnt d n n n l

CARPET, RUG 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 
Duraclean Bridges Coi 
have flower fresh i 
mgs and nphototer 
work done la yo«r h< 
hasiness. For free est 
Phone 267-BS27.

TO LISTYO Ul
W N O PO asn
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B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
Big Spring (Texa*) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 12, 197-4 13-A

CLASSIFIED I.N'DEX

REAL ESTATE*
MOBILE HO.MES A
KL.NTALK........................  B
AXNOC.NCEME.NTS........ ,C
BL'SI.NESS OPPOR............D,
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES................ E
E.MPLOYME.NT........  . F
I.N.STRLCTIO.N..................G
FI.NA.NCI AL....................... H
WO.MA.N’S COLL'.M.N J
FAR.MER’S COLUMN ¥.
MERCHANDISE L
AUTO.MOBILES................ .M

WANT AD RATES
minimum I LINCS

CoiiKecutive Insertions
Count 14 loIttrispoCM  po lint.

On« «I«V—3 llnt»
Two d«V»— 3 llno» • 
Thro* «Uv»— 3 llnoi 
Four tiov*— 3 Hno* . . . .
Fiv t days— 3 linoo .......
Six ^ v » — 3 H ttfi.... J.I ■

1.W
.

3J0 I
3. n  ,
4. »
4.4S I

M ON TH LY WOOD R ATES (Susinost 
S*rvico\) ) linos ot 14 issuos Ror 
mopth. total. . .415.00 

Otncr Classitiod Ratos Upon 
Ropuost

ERRORS
PItaso notity us ot any orrors at onca. 
yyt cannot feo rosponsiMo tor orrors 
koyond ttio first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad IS cancollod featoro ox. 
pirstioo. you aro cttarpod only tor 
actual numbor ot days It ran.

WORD AD DI-IADUNE
For wookday aditiaii SiOOp.m. 

day botoro Undor Classification 
Too Lato to Classify 0:00 a.m.

For Sunday odition —  4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER  

EM P LO YM EN T ACT

Tbo Harald doos not bnowinply accapt 
Holp Wanted Ads that indlcaH a 
protoronco based on sex unless a 
bonalido occupatioaal oualllicaliaa 
maxes it lawful to spacity male or 
tomalo

Noitbor doos Tbo Herald bnowintly 
accept Help Wantod Ads Ibat indicate 
a preterenco based on a«e from em. 
ployert covored by tbo AfO
Oiscriminatton in Employmont Act. 
More information on tbese manors 
may be obtained from tbo Wapo Hawr 
Office in tbo U.S. Oepartmeot at 
Labor
"We expect all morcbandlse ad
vertised to be as raproi antad. If lor 
any roasaa you are disoafIsfiod wifb 
a roconi purebase from ana of our 
mail order advortlsors, da nof 
bositate to write. Wo wilt mo our 
bast afforfs la ilvo yoo, aur vaload 
raadar, iba sarvka yoo daolra."

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
BY OW NER: itiraa bedroom anddob- 
or four bedroORi bncts-ibaabd with 
rental, centrally locatad, MM E30's 
Call 143 ?407 woalidays. M l MW after 
4: M and wees ends

♦  ♦

«  FIND Y O U t  *
* N A M I ' *
^  U t t « d  In Thn ^
n d n u H lM l Fegni  ^
H For ♦
0 O N I F t l i  *
F iWOVII PASS «
F ♦
F NOW SHOWING *

!  A T T M f E in  X
«  «
F "TH E  TAKING OF *
F PELHAM ONE *
♦ TWO THREE”  f
F ♦
F »

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE

oirdliM iII a*?aa»*RVtr^*^ * ' **t
sell. Tbe pr*ca*s'rithL WlTlaha mod! 
pricM borne In trade. Lifted w-Maren 
Real Estate Apency. Call Cbarlone at 
143-Mll after S p.m. B woakandf.

Rick Hyatt
BY OWN b R — three or lour bedroom, 
I' r b.ilh, c.irpci. draped, fenced yard. 
forncT lot Close to school, near base 
167 lUH

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bedroom, one bath, brick, 
comer ioL |1«,000. 2S3-8223 
after 4:00 p.m.

GOOD TWO bedroom house partly 
furnished in Colorado City. Call f i t  
l i l t  for more inforr.iafior

HOUSES FOR SALE ’ A2

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JIFF  BROW N REALTOR ORI
103 Permian Bldg...................  2C3-40S3
Virginia Turner ......    2C3-21M
Sue Brown ................................................2t7-«230
l,ee H ans..........................................  207-Mlf
Marie (Price) Aagesen ........................... 203^120

WRAP IT UP ...... FOR
XMAS
and llva happity tvar afttr in tbit 
attractiva l  bdrm. 2 bm. brk. in 
Kantwead. Low IP's. Immad. 
pessasslen.

YULE LOVE
hi tba comlert and ctnvenianca al Nils 
Ipvpiy bama, aniy minutes Iram town. 
Arranpe tba xmat frte In bip den. 
Raise yaur awn turkeys, pies or 
wbatever w-l pert af land. Frict 
raducad le P31.5PP.PP.

DON’T WAIT FOR XMAS
meve in this 1 bdrm. heme ler only 
P3.PPP.M cash and tlll.PP me. Near 
Webb.

JUST TIE A BOW AROUND 
ME!
the neatest xmas pkp. yet. 1 bdr. brk. 
in CoHeoe Fark arta. Naar Canapa, 
Scbeelt and Sbepptnp Center.

HO! HO! HO!
invest yeur meney wisely in Hilt 14# 
acre raiicb. Lacated abeat is Mi. tr. 
E.S.

JINGLE OUR BELLS — 2«3- 
4663
ler apFointment ta tee thts tpacleus I  
bdrm. 2Mb. w bebby ream, iarmal Hv. 
A din., den w-firepipce, sap. etlllty, 
dM. pat cpI. tap,PPP.

C o x
R«al Estate

1700 M A M ,

ilrme
!Wn-2062

E q u a l  H o u s in p  O p p o r t u n it y  
Want te Sail A Nemt —  C A LL UPl 1111

SPEND TH E  HOLIDAYS Hi tbti 
cbarmlnp 1 bdrip 1 Mb bame, Iml Iv 
ream, luxerlawt erpt. custem drps. 
nica kit. ex Ip dan. mM N 't.
O W NER L E A V IN G  —  PUICX 
pettastian at Ibis lev 3 bdrm bame. 
ranpe A retrlperater stay, nice klt-dUi. 
den, crpi A drps. equity ar new lean, 
priced mid teens.
AONUS F E A TU R E S  —  lev 3 bdrm 1 
Mb brk heme an ty acre In Western 
Hills, an te much la after and ably
sjl.tep.
KENTW OOD —  I  bdrm 1 Mb brk. tml 
Iv rm Ip den ur-new crpt, elec R-O bi 
unique kll, sellinp tar less then ap
praisal. lew M's.
COUNTRY LIV IN G  —  Five acres tell 
af Iretb air arebard. watar wellt, all 
tbcd. pies nica 1 bdrm bame end sap 
IPxM belMiep. caU tar appl.
SCURRY S TR E E T — cemmarclal M ,  
ear IMP Street. SP.SPP.

Ml-PPPS 
143-4SPS
M i-m a  
U l-M P l 
U1-1M4

YOUR HOME FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS
move rlfM  Inta tbit attractively 
decorated 3 bdrm. bame. Dan w- 
flreplaca. Convenient te teboel Near

BE OUR GUEST
A walk thru —  will cenviiice you tkis 1 
kdrm. 1 Mb. brk it IT . Minutes frem 
town on acraape.

12,750.00 EQUITY
will buy this neat I bdrm. 2 bib. bame 
naar Webb. tap. din., aHacbed par. 
tlPl.PPme.

NATURE WHISPERS
all around this uniquo Family Hama. 
Comlert A livability maka it Maal. Call 
tasao.

GIVE SOMETHING BIG 
FOR XMAS
1 reams —  all nictly rt-dent. CauM be
2 family livlnp. Near Oeliad Scheel. 
Equity buy.

SANTA’S LITTLE HELPER
hat taund a bartaib tar yoo. 1 bdrm. 1 
Mb. pnM. tbrv-evt, evorsltad kit.-dib. 
F.H.A. laanavail.imior

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Brand new brkk. Veterans, closing 
costs only 3 bdrm 2 bib, immodiolo 
occupancy Clota to Wabb. prlcod at 
S20.000

COOK &  TALB O T

IM M

MURKY m

: HOROSCOPE :
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C I E S :

Today's acllpse brings rostless moods 
and makes one want to go dashing oil 
to now scanos and now porsonalltios. It 
Is best you wall until evening before 
putting new plans into motion. Use 
your reasoning and motivas Instaad ol 
acting on Impulsa.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Don't 
make any radical changes on the 
impulse of the moment, or you could 
regret it later. Wind up week's 
business Intelligently.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Keep 
busy a t routines that have been left 
uncompleted. Don't discuss any new 
plans with your romantic Interest. 
RElax tonight.

O EM IN I (AAay 21 to June 21) II you 
keep promises made to associates, you 
will gain their cooperation later. Avoid 
one wttolikes to criticize you. Be wise.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to July 
21) Oonit procrastinate on work you 
want to do or it will be harder to handle 
later on. Listen to the suggestions ol 
others.

L E O  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) 
Amusements should be conlined to the 
light and airy since the strenuous one 
could lead you astray. Show trua 
devotion to loved one.

VIROO (Aug 21 to Sept. 22) If you

Houses for Sale A-2'

want to improve harmony at homo 
make sure you don't use harsh tones or 
critlciia others. A gentle manner goes
a long way. 

L IB E ‘ ■RA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have 
to exercise much care In motion if you 
wish to avoid an accident. Use reason 
when confronting person who has 
Irkad you.

SCORFIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Taka 
care you don.t overspend a t this time, 
or you will soon regret It. Use some 
latent talent and get a new lease on 
life.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Take care not to be blunt with persons 
who are  overly sensitive, or there 
could be a big argument ensuing. Take 
It easy tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Consult your subconscious and know 
where you have erred and maka the 
proper amends. A worthy person 
needs your help. Don't tall.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) 
Listen to what others have to say but 
keep your own counsel, since your 
thoughts could be closer to the truth. 
Be poised.

PISCES ( Feb. 20 to Mrach 20) Don.t 
try to take advantage of the generosity 
of a bigwig. Handle routine duties 
efficiently. Show that you ore a good 
citizen.

Houses for Sale A-2

Lavene Gary ...........  2 I S -a u

CAU,

a 6 7 -S 2 »

Dorethy Harlaed 
Df teeLeyce I 

Mery Faremae Vaugban 
EHna Alden an 
Jeaulta Camvay

THELMA MON'TGOMKRY

263-2672

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 Nke bdrms, sapl. dan, Mt in range S 
oven. Crptd S drpd, patio, ined, Irge 
star ell tor SIIJOO.

WESTERN HILLS
Cue! Wt 3 extra Irg bdrms, )v> tile 
Mbs, walk In closets, kit A den comb 
w cor Irpk, 21x21 game rm. just Hte 
thing lor kMs. Lviy landscaped yd, 
owner will carry ■ > ol Iba papers tor 9 
per cant ini.

N EED  W AREHOUSE 
SPACE?
Property between East 3rd B 4tb at 
Stele. Largo brk bldg, excel tor stor. 
Priced to Sell.

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD, HIGHLAND 
SOUTH.

NEWUSTING
Just in lime tor Santa on Cindy St. in 
Kantwood, tow oquity buy, 3 bdrm —  
iVi Mb —  don —  new crpt Mt in oven- 
range B metebing retrig. Cov palie —  
beaut yd new lawn Md 10x11. Low ITs .
WRAP THIS UP
Far your teverite person J bdrm —  Hk 
Mb on Muir, stovo B rotrlforetor and 
otbor lomitvra Included. 27W. equity.
LET SANTA CCMME
down tbit cbimney X-mas Meming an 
Midway Rd. 4 bdrm —  l  Mb Brk, beam 
coHIng in living area —  BH-in oven 
range —  dishwather —  VY acre Law IS-I IS-
TIS’ THE SEASON
la be Hirittvi Low aqeitv buy In 
Duuglae Add. hat 1 bdrm, m  Mbs, 
new tbof cM-, thtg. car gar„ Iga. com. 
let. t99ine.
A’WASSIUNG WE GO
on Westover. Toast your gd haatib B 
happlnesa In this Ivtv. 3 bdrm.. l  Mk 
brk. kerne w-evor I7W sq. H. Ivg. area. 
Hugk dan-kit. comb. DMe gar; sterage 
galero. Best buy at t3i,aM.
LET SANTA LEAVE
the keys te 1109 Penntylvenle in your 
Christmae slochhig this year. Rmy 3 
bdrm, 1 btb brkk w-low aqulty will be 
kMd to pose up. BH-in avoto Mnge, Hi

LET THE CAROLS

Hre, 4 bdnp. 1 h m  bek w-law equity 
xrill be hard ta p n t  up. BIt-in even, 
rwfBe. Ml teens.
LET THE CAROLS
ring auti Imagine HiitI A crisdv 
ChrlsHnos Eve by your awn crackling 
Hre. 4 bdrms w. plenty at rm ta tuck e

Ige. family. All Is serene and quIM on 
Htls Iviy S acre Silvor Heolt sotting. 
And it CAN bo yoursl Hi 6f%.
CIS FOR CHRISTMAS
c is also for Itei Carlton, ctiorming A 
clean. And Hilt 1 bdrm. Ilk bath hema 
is availaMe for immed. occupancy. SSk 
pur cent Int. rata can ba attumad w. 
t i l l  mo. payments. New tbag cpt- Hi

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
for tbo lucky Santo who givos tbit 
custom bum 4 bdr. homo in Hlgblond 
So. to bis family this yaar. Eaaut 
llagttont Hr warms wMa tntry A 
panolad don. ivy cor Mbs, push button 
kit, cov patio A ovorsliod dM. gar, all 
in oscoll cond. MM NtMos.
AN OLD FASHIONED
Holiday In tbit quaint l  bdr. in txcol 
cond. Olatsod In porch, tripl gar. 
Owner says maka an attar. Caotrally 
tocatod.
SAINT NICHOLAS
hlmsalt
Ckarming brk 3 bdr. IVs Mb. M 2aM- 
woad lor S43N. oquity. Caurtyordi 
ontry, sap. dan., Mt. In Kit. Prtsbly 
paintod. crpt- A drapad. DonH wait too

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR
In yoor own spacious brkk boma on 
Carol SI. in Kintwaad. Big don w. 
boomod calling, formal Uv. rm., s bdr. 
1 Mb, dM. gar., utlHty rm. F.H.A. 
financing auaiUBio.
GA’THER YOUR FAMILY
around to bang Cbristmat stockings 
by tbo coey HrWloco In 32* don In Hilt 
rustk 1 bdr. 2 Mb. M'kh on ana aero in 
Wottorn Hills. Formal liv. rm.. 
spacious din. rm. A cuuntry kitchon. 
With ll.gM. dn. tw ner will carry 
popart at SVy par cant intorttl. A real 
buyl

W k o '» W ko  Ter S ^ rvlc ^
DM e J ob toko din 11

LM Bxparts Oe Hi

Service Otrectet>

Acouittcal

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, Sprayed, 
glittered or plain. Room, en tirt houto. 
Jam as Taylor, 243 3S1I ettor 4:00.

BOOKS

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovors. 
Johnnit's Ilka now 73 A 74 copyrlgbts 
will t a v t  you monoy. 1001 Lancastar.

Bldg. Suppll«6

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

ISOSGregsSt
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneftng—Lumber -x- Paint

CONCReTE WORK —  Drlvowoys, 
sidoweiks afid pottoe. Cell Richard 
Burrow,243-443S.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

USE H ER ALD
CLASSIFIED ADS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CnPTDEUVERY

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  —  movo turnlbkt 
and appHoncoe. Will mavt on# Horn or 
comploto housaboM. Phono 243-211S. 
1004 WMt 3rd. Tommy Coat~

Carp«t CiMnIng

CARPET, RUG AND 
UI*HOL8TERY 

CLEANING
Duraclean BridgeB Company 
have flower fresh carpet, 
mgs and nphobtery. All 
work done in vour home or 
hosinetB. For free ettimate. 
Phone 267-6527.

Carpwt ClMinlng

aROOKS CAR PET —  Upbototory 12 
yoors oxporkneo In Big Spring, nM a 
sMoHno, froo ostlmatos. 909 East UHi. 
24A2930

Concrwtw Work

ELECTRICAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC -  m asto r 
electrician and motor winding with 
quality. 2nd to none. 243.0443. 107 
Goliad.

Houa* Moving

C H AB U SH O C M ) 
Houa* M oving

N. airdwell Lana 143-4549
VÊ V E Wŵee

Officn Supplli

THOMA5
TYPlW R ITR R  a OPPICa SUPPLY 

1 «  Mata 149-4411

Roofing

WILL DO Rooting, composllloin 54 00 
per square, wood 5100 per square 
Bet! hours to coll oftor 4:00 p m . 241 
2209

Hikjr
RooflnQ Co.

lHt4W.3nl2a74U74

Cboffikel. Plastk Coattag lor any typo 
roM. Industrial, Cammarctal t r  
RosMofiHal.
Spoclal Wtalbar Rasislant Cavaraga 
tar M IT A L  bulMtags B M OBILB  
Hamts.

W R ITTB N  O U A B A N T ia

Owick. Free EBttaaalaB

Pnlntlng Paporing

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taptag. 
'ttoatlno, toxtoning, troa astlmatot, D. 
M. Miller, 1 iGSouth Nolan, 741 S493.

MMJFFUBi

MUFFLERS* TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Installation Avaltabit 
Gasollna Lawn Mower 

Enginet RapeJrid
W Itn R N  AUTO

104 Johnson

IHTeRTbR — ANBî oxtorl̂  pahitM 
— ir to  ostlmatos. Call Joa Gemoz, h T  
1131 a ttar 5:00 p.m

UPHOUTIRY

F U R N ITU R E  —  upbolstory, repair 
and rotlnlsblng. Exparlancod, 
reasonable. Loucllle's Upbotstery 
Sbeg, 07 Highway North, ecroat from 
State Hospital. 3M 1241 ar 143 4191.

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
O ff . 2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s te r
|Brenda RIffey 

263-2163

PLANT YDUR SAVINGS
In 3 ec ot good soil, lust min to 
Own Iwn. Exc wotor wall A w 
systtm . Rolroal to Ibis rositui tot 
aloe brk-borne. All rm s Ige tor fern 
priv. AM rm s crptd, drpd. Qtty 
light paneling in den A kit that hat 
more cisis man nooded. Leg fire 
w spec cooking grata. 3 Iviy 
ceramic baths. Custom bit, 4 yrs 
old. Lo iso's.

ATMOSPHERE *
comfort, spac liv rm , lorntal dino 
rm. Wondorlul size bdrms. Perl 
bath A cists arrgm ts. Handy elac 
kit 4- an ideal size pnl den, 
tirpl. Oily crpt, drps, retrig air 
with Aroust ceilings thru out this 
sHr brk home, "ell move In cond." 
DMe gar. stairway stg. LoSSO's.

BIG. BIG OLDER HOME
on ISO ft. corner, walk to choice 
schs A 11th pi shops. Dble gar, 
extra stg Quick, easy finance with 
good cr. M.OOO.

COUNTRY TO TOWN
Yes. owner will consider e smaller 
trade in town. He has a big 1 rm  
older home. Sacros ot good soil, 
priceless water well, $11,500.

WAIT! DON’T BUY!
Until U C th is gorgeous 
brk, home. Huge rms. Solid as e 
Brk. Line UP: Huge liv rm  frpl. 
form ding, fern bkll. Lge kit, utly. 
4 bdrms on so wing. Solid concrete 
bsmt, (guest house) Dble gar. 
Walk to all schs MM SlO's.

KENTWOOD BRK
Move in and wait lor Santa! 3- 
bdrms, 2 full baths . . . some 
carpel. Lo SlO's.

BIG BRICK HOME
w two rent house, all turn . . . rev 
will make your pmis, ins A Tsxas. 
Idtal Income pro. AM ranted to 
permanent parties . . . Close to 
dwn twn. Brk home have bit ins 
and many more extras . . . Space 
for 4 cars. S23.000.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
KENTWOOD FOR sale by owner, 
three bedroom, two both brick Now 
carpal, equity buy ?4l 4514

Ml I Mf \  M l) 
Kl  \ l  I ^

243-141]
14]-4aS

411 Mein 
H tw t
Big iprlag's OMast Raatty Co.
Raatals, Pregerty Mgt. PHA, VA

GRANDEUR WITH SPACE
Spieadld elder kema ta been at 
Parkbill. Nke itelgbbers 

tr 1 Mbs B
. .. ..........  _  I
greuiids 53TS

IDEAL COM«NATION
3 M  1 Mb beme ea I acre ta pretty 
Westera Hills. Hlfbly rsBordsd tor 
autal pretty homes A nearness te 
Webb Base B city park. Carpeted, Law 
Sirs.

UTTLE COUNITIY PLACE

autat sts. 4 M  I  5tbs B Ibr ett a 0 . 
Farm liv A dta. rms, trpk

1 acres A retrig 1 M , c rM d ---------
Big Igrlng. Pretty view. 110,100. Leaa 
aveileMa.

WEBBAFBFAMIUES
4 M , 2 Mb. Mick new crpt, paint. Nke  
Neigbberbeed nr Mercy Stbeel, city 
parking, shagging. tIT.SM.

UNDER 126.666
B In desirable Kantwead Adda. 
Mervotous buy. 1 br 1 Mb, brk, new 
crpt, tned. Purebase equity w-tow par 
cent Int. ar new lean availaMe.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
4 cbeices. Wash blvd. area, Carenade 
Hills, Western Hills or Ksntwesd. Le 
53TS te bl 510's, iema M Big iprlag's 
mast beau bum as.

NICE OLDER HOME 
1 br, I Mb, dM gar. Near VA hesp B 
sbeppint. 5tl,iM .

16.566 COTTAGE
1 M , IMb, par. Only 5i,0M dwn —  
owner carry loan.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

C a s tle m

MARIE
ROWLAND

Of Ike .......................... 3-2561
2101 Scurry .................3-2S7I
Del Austin ...................3-1473
Dote Trim hie............... 3-1601
Rufus Rowland. G R I. .3-4460

m  ^
CHRISTMAS TURKEY
In Ibis formal dining room, football on 
TV In den makes Atom's holiday best 
ever 3 bdrm 3 btb, brick BMt in Kit 
all tor 525.000 00 Estab toon
NEWLY-WED DELIGHT
Largo 1 Bdrm. turn, corpetod, fonend, 
garago lor only 510,000.
KENTWOOD
V.A. ne dn payment, tta Int. 1 bdrm. 
I4y itb ., new carpM. Ext. ttoraga, 
huge petto, lencad.
2.400’LUXUKIOUS COM
FORT
Set on 11 beaetitui acret. 2 car garage, 
blll-ta Kit., Camp, carpeted, cev. 
petto. 1 Bdrm., 1 Mbs,. den-P.P. 
Permal L.R. B D.R. 2 Ml. tram 
Downtown.
CUTE
1 Bdroom, soma furnlturo. Small guott 
bouse near Base. TMal price 55,000.00
LARGE TREES
Serreund this spacious 1 bdrm uit Vy 
acre, Sep. wt. Incd bk yd. storm cellar, 
|ar^e -w e rksh e p , else carpert.

Cell us ler Commercial, small 
business, farms and small trailer 
perk, etc.

USE HERALD 
WANT ADS

Realtors
\ r  OFFICE 

805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally *Cliffa Slate 263-2066
LOVELY 2 bedroom home in nice 
neighborhood completely redecorated 
price 11.500.
STATELY Duplex Downtown could be 
made into mansion on Mie Ranch. 
Price 14,500. Oarage A small apt. in 
back included. Owner will lake 5,000.00 
ii buildings are moved.
COUNTRY LIVING in a mobile home 
on ideal gardening spot over acre. 
17 fruit trees. Price reduced.
OWNER WILL FINANCE Nice 1 
bedroom den cor. lot garage. 
KENTWOOD 3 brm Uy bath dan with 
bcautllul art. lireplace. Largacoverad 
patio A two carport with storaga. 
BUSINESS with a home 2 bedroom I 
bath large 30x30 store front on busy 
hiway. Priced to sell.
SMALL FARM II acres. Most in 
cultivation. Two water wells Large 
building lor barn or warehouse.
George Daniel 347-0339
Jeanne Wbittingten 141-1037
Helen McCrary 143-2101
Tom South 141-77IA
kayMcOantal 241-0940

FOR SALE 

BY OWNER

3 bedroom, one 
bath, brick, corner 

lot. $16,000.

263-8223

after 4:00 p.m.

M A R Y  SU TER
loot LANCASTER 141A9I9
LQ k E TTA  PEACH 141 0409
UKE NEW (ALMOST)
1 bdrms brb, ^ Mbs. now crpt. now 
point, drpd, kH w-Mt-tas, app 1000 sq 
It. don DR dta. DenMbuy antUyne sne 
Ibis Ksntwesd beme. T  prka S20.7S0. 
Bqnity buy.

LOW EQUITY BUY
i  bdrms, 2 Mbs. Ig den, Mt w-BH-ta, 
gaw crpt, OAarcy Sc. C by appt.
WALK TO TOWN
1 If bdrms, dta rm. c-ltab tned. T  Sl.Sbb 
DR terms le gd credit.
NEARG4M.1ADSC
1 crptd bdrms, Mt w-bor, ptt-cnrpert, 
starTU,libCbvapM .

'TRAILER
3 bdrms. ivy Mbs crptd toxib. This tab 
gBtraMartaetpday.

NEAR WEBB
4rmsBMbsTMU.lSb 
Equal Heostag Oppsrtuptta

QUIET COUNTRY 
LIVINO

on fenced 16 acf«E la Sliver 
Heels. Choice location. 3 
Bedroom brkk-2 bath. Large 
den, 4 n. wood burning 
fireplace, drapes, carpeL 
separate living room. Large 
double garage with large 
work table. Inside water 
system. Covered patio. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT. ONLY 

267-6455

Lots for Sale
1200 ACRES, 110 ACRES cultivation, 
balance grassland East pari c4 
Howard County. Phone 394 4403

Apre-Sale-Lease
170 ACRES 

South of Brownwood. two 
story house, orchard, 75 
Pecan trees, well watered, 
will carry 30 cows year 
round, Don Lindley. (615) 
337-5444.
MOBILE HOMES A-12

FRO.M TOWN N” 
COUNTRY’

Introducing OalMonico In 
mediterranean docor Raised front kit. 
7 bdrms. P ,  bths, sculptured carpet, 
washer Atorytr, dshwshr. side by side 
relir. dble oven Must see this one W i 
are also bonded A insured to move 
your mobile home •

FLYING WTRAILER 
SALES

Your dependable dealer 
lor quality mobile homes

uae w PM IS*
Sig Spring, Texas Pb. 141-SS#I

Leland Calvic

Equal Mousinq Opporlwntt,

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

I2a7 Douglas Pk. 263-266J

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE 
Marzee Wright 143 4471
S.M Smith Ml S9tl
ntahls Mllb43
0  H Daily M7 44S4

3 Bdrm, attached garage.
3 Bdrm Uv-dln-rm, Kitchea, 
'1 bath, near high school.
160 Acre Farm
Extra nice brick home, three 
bedroom, two bath, living 
room, din-den, central heat, 
electric kitchen, new carpet, 
extra large lot, low 26-s. 
Small House $4500.

BEST R EALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2563

Acreage. Meal for home site. 
Mobile Home Park, or other 
ventures. CouM accomodate 
25 or more trailer spaces. 5 
minutes from downtown Big 
Spring. Paved road, 
financing available.

Buildings comprising 15,600 
sq. f t  of floor space. Ideal 
for light manufacturing, 
warehouse, or shop. Three 
miles east of Big Spring on 
paved road. Some acreage 
available with property. Can 
be financed.
Carlton Clark 263-1648 
E.F. Henderson 263-2563

S H A F F E R
f f k  IbMairdwoll f l J

»««»' I
RBALTOR

Equal Housing Oppnrtuntfy 
V A A  FHA n p p m

ACEBAOB Ovor one acre In Kent 
wood, ideal lor split level home, SHOD 
60x150 lot South ol Webb S400 Several 
good commercial lots priced to sell 
THREE BEDROOM —sop dining rm, 
cloee to High Sch. A College New kll 
cabinets, almost finished. 510.100 
D U PLEX In IMO block South Nolan, 
both ranted, total SOSOO
LAROE 1 STORY for large Ii 
Form dining rm . 1*. bths.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

I. S. If  East et Snyder HWY.
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN P AYM EN T, G. I. LOANS 

.P.H.A. PINANCINO, MODULAR  
HOMCS

F R E E  D E LIV B E Y  A SET-UP. A 
SERVICE POLICY  

INSUEANCE . 
PHONL 263-8831 

DEALER
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

FOR SALE: Beautiful 14x14 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. 
Retriqereted air. Tie downs. Lota ot 
extras. Cell 743 lOn.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408W .4thSf.

NEW *  USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

|565*UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-S019

RENTAU

RINTAL
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE 
HOME FURNISHED (HI 
UNFURNISHED 
MOBILE HOME LOTS 46x80 
*  56x86. ALL UTILm ES 
UNDERGROUND.

COUNTRY CLUB PARR
263-6856 

>̂4 MILE S. AMERICAN 
LEGION ON COUNTRY 
(XUB ROAD.s-
RdomABaari B 4
ROOM AND Board, Reasonable, 
Downtowm, For active retiroes. 
Palmer House. 2nd and Runnels.

Famislied Apts. B-3
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
dtN>i*t>- carpet, drapes, StS bills paid. 
247 2*55.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, two bedroom 
duplex, carpel, vented heal, ducted air 
condittontag. 5175, ne pets, no bills 
paid 1401 Lincoln Cell Ml l47t
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT,Mature 
couple, no childran or pets. 545 month, 
bills paid Call 2431117
CLEAN THREE room apartm*nt, 
b*lh with Showor, furnace Couple and 
nopals M in t*  DOE 17th
NICE THREE rooms and bath, good 
location, no pets, no children, 247 4252.
NICE EFFICIENCY, linens, dishes, 
bills, cable, perklnq. good locetion, 
employed qenllemen 2*11145 or Ml 
5420______________________________

People of DistlncUott 
Uve Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1.1 a 1 Bedreem

Call 267-6566
Or Apply to MGR. at APT. M 

______ Mrs. Algita Merrtaen________
s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS, I, 2, 3 
bedrooms, furnished or unfurnished. 
Moderate rales. 2411st I . Oft k e  Hours 
9 00 4.00 Monday through Friday. 
9 00 11 00 Saturday.

Fumisfwd Housm  B-5
1,2*3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washar, central air cendittonino and 
healing, carpet, shade trees, fenetd 
yard, yard mainlainad, TV Cable, ell 
bills except eleciricity paid.

FROM 180
267-5546 263-3548
CLEAN THREE room furnished 
house, bills paid, preferred matured 
couple cr working men, 193 5303.

ONE BEDROOM lurnished house, 
carpeted couples or adults only. For 
more Intormallon call 247 0145.

Perswial
F YOU Drink It’s Your Business II 

You Want To Stop. It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call741 9144

800-792-1104.”

BU U N ISSO P. 0
ESTA B LISH ED  R E C R EA TIO N  
center, near new Brunswick pool 
tables, best loosball machine, 905*'; 
Johnson Cell 243 3M2 or 243 0191 after 
§00.

IMPLOVfMINT f

HalaWaaked Female

r - 1

i | c
Big Spring Lodge Ne. 
1140 A. F. and A. M.

STATED M EETIN G 
Spring 
A. F.

ry 1st and 3rd 
Thursday. 1:30 p.m. 
Visitors welcoma. 31st 
and Lancastar

Recreational C-3
HUNTING DEER. Quail and 
Turkey. For more information phone 
<T15) 736 3533 Colorado Clfy; Taxas.

C - f '

CONFIDENTIAL care for 
IH'egnant unwed mothers.

DNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2308 Hemphill, Fort Worth,- 
Texas. Toll Free number 1-

if

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
ONLY

W A ITR ESSES ANO' 
CASHIERS, Come by'! 
Interstate 20 & Highway 
or Call 267-211)1. >
White Kitchen Restaurant

2
BURGER CHEF now accapting ap«> 
plications for day shift. We offer pafcF- 
vacations, free meals, qood startinu 
wacie and frlendly atmosphere. Apply* 
in person before n ; 00 mornings.

AVON
likes

People who like people, wbo 
like selling pretty things and 
making money. Interested? 
CaIl:DorotlQ( B. Ooss, Mgr, 
Phone 263-3230.
FULL TIME night waitress needed.- 
Apply at Pizza Inn, must be over IE 
years ot age.______________________ *
BABY SITTER in my home, days," 
mature responsible person with own 
Iranspertalion. About 20 25 hours, 30 
month girl. 2*3 1111.

Help Wanted Misc.
EXPERIENCED

TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

PRINOB B B N IP IT S  
IG U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

PLOYBR
BNL

Apply I* Porsea At: 
W H IT8'SSTOR R  

I4gi Gregg

NEED LVN’b — aU shifU.% 
part time RN, 7-6. TVIf 
salary. Apply or coaiact Big 
Spring Nursing Inn 661' 
Goliad
__ Mrs. Parott .
__ Mra. SeCtica fe

-  — —  ......
EASY MAILING work from yo«)r. wC, 
home Earn at. high os 5150 weekly,
For information sand stamped sett . V  
addretaad envelope to Powell SakM. 
Service, Pox 1451 SH, New Haven, A -  w 
04505 ^

r
POSITIONS AVAil a u l i:, wailrev^af.' 
and bartenders, full and pari llmq. 
Apply buildinq 2X, Mrs. Lepard, WeBb'
Au Force Base

E
C

TELEPHONESALES

Day and Evening position; 
salary -f- commission. Civic 
m nsored  Jaycee Golden 
(Checks. 263-1066

UalerBlahed hanaw
UNFURNISHED HOUSE and aleo 
furnished house lor couple. For more 
intormetlon call 147 3443.
TWO BEDROOM, carpcrl, storage, 
located 410 *asl 12lh. For mor* In 
formation call Ml 1209
FOR LEASE throe bedroom Brick,' 
electric range and refrigerator, 

‘refrigerated elr, fenced backyard, 
near basa, 1401 Wren. Call 241 llM o r

A Winner!

P R IN T E D  P A T T E R N

4960
SIZES

m-TOYt

2
243 4903 for appointmenl. V

Lata f a r  Rent B-11

FOR RENT: fenced tots. IS 20Trailer 
Perk. For mere Intormation cell Ml. 
5410

Bnafaieaa Baildlaga 1 5 *
NICE — ONE or two desk office, 
downtown area, street front, carpet. 
ulHilles paid Rent or lease call Ml 
7411

a n n o u n c e m e n t s c

special Natkea c - t
full block

MJ-0791
241 $149

CLEAN Rug* like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent eleciric 
shampeoer, 52 00, C  P. Wacker's 

' Store

The coatdreBB Is a winner 
— (uuual. crisp, essy to walk 
nio! No waist seam Inter- 
nipts allmming prlnceat llnea. 
3am s or contraat collar. 

P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n  496ftj 
Half Siiea lOW. 12W, 14\kw 
16Vi. 18V4. 20%. s u e  14% 
(buat 37) Ukea 3 yarda 64". 
Sand | 1JX> to r aaoh pattam . 
Add 356 for p attam  tor 
first-claaa mall and apaeUl 
handling. Sand to Anna Adama 

c-0 Big Spnng Herald.
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:  rOLlARD'S
:  CNEVROLEn

POLLARD'S 
SMALL CARS

71 C M «V IK > L«T im M la V « |
•M int. r»m t. fcMitr, Mww tlM rina 
•«2 braktt.' Mlwnatlc trammtttttn. 
«a«Mrv »tr. v l«» l iM l. whit# w tll ttrti 
n i t t

LySEOCARSi
POUANO

71 OATSUN *!• Cm m , ■utomattc 
tranim iisiM, air conAIHani.... ........ . . .  . . . . . . . ...linf, raAla.
htatar, (tack na. 2M, 11 montti ar IIA M  
mitt IN  |wr ctnt warranty tn ptwtr- 
train IlMS

Vt
Oil

a t C M S V IIO t.iT  Nnnata,
htattis M w tr (tttrin i. 

•matte trarM w tr ferakat. aitHn 
iactary air ctnattianinf

trantmiuian,
\  l l t N

71 C H S V S O LS T Vafa Hatchback 
caaaa. (tK k  na. 147 A, itanSartf tran- 
(mlttlan, raSia. haatcr, 11 month ar 

| ll,N t m itt( IN  atr cent warranty tn
IM N

71 C M tV S O LB T Im M U . t^Nar bar- 
Staa. VI, rasta, htator, atwtr Nearwii, 
a a«m  brakaa. lactory air, M N N k A t' 
s9CAI

:

atwar train

U I N

71 VOLKSWAOSN 1-dam ladan, (tack
•  I?  .!* i/* * “ *- •itatar, 4-aaaad, II  manth 
-  at ll.N O  mlla IN  atr ctnt warranty on
•  aawar train IM N

71 4-doar, VIC H SV SO LST imaala 
anoint, radio, haattr, atwar itaarino 
and brakaa. atr. automatic, whttawall 
Nraa .......... .. tlSN

71 VOLKSW AOSN 1 dr Battlt, (tack 
No. IN . U  manth or t l .N t  m ilt( IN  atr 
ctnt warranty on aowtr train SlMt

A S K J M U T  O U *  o r  12,000-
MILI 100>IR Cf NT WARRANTY O N  ROWIR  

TRAIN O N  SILfCTID USID CARS.

74 HONDA SNccmatarcycIa N N
71 VO LK S W A G EN  Sua, t 
aaaaanoar, 4-(paad tranamiaaian. 
radio, haatar a i l l l

70 C H S V S O LS T C N  S trin , 1-ton 
moWtt homo tatar, 417 V I anflna, I 
S aattd, 1 aaoad worklna raar axlt, ij 
hill air brakM SltN

71 C H S V S O LS T Caarica 4-doN, IVI antint. haatar, atwar ataarinf.
NtN brakM. automatic tran- 

I ianltaion, factory air S IN I

71 F IA T l-door cauat. * 
tranamiaaian, radio, hralar SItIO

71 AMC Oramlln, 4-cyllndar, 
automatic, atr conditionina, ll.O N  ] 
actual mllaa $2740

71 LA SK  Soa-Ua camatr, atova,• • • • • • • • * * * ■ * • • • • • •
icwbaa.atnk SIIh A
74 C H S V S O LS T SI Camilla SS, Y  
V I antma, radio, haatar, aowtr *  
atotrinf and brakaa, automatic *  
tranamiaaian, factory air, aaort 0 
atriaM S41N •

h a p p y  f a c e  
h a p p y  d s a l s

70 C H E V R O LE T Camara, VO 
engina. radio, haatar, atwar 
(tatring. automatic tranamiaaian 
SItOO

71 OATSUN IN Z  Couao, 4- 
aaaad tranamiaaian, radio, 
haatar, air S4IN

74 OATSUN I I I  cauat. 4-cyllndtr 
tngint, automatic tranamiaaian, 
air conditioning, radio, 
htator ....................... SSMO

71 OATSUN Pickup. 4 cyiindtr. 4 
aattd tranamiaaian, radio and 
haatar S14N

74 PONTIAC Grand Prix, VI, 
radio, haator, gowar ataaring and 
brakM, factory air, automatic, 
vinyl root S44N

'74 AMC Matador iM o r  caupa, 
VI, radio, haatar. automatic, 
poviar (tMring and brakM, lac- 
tary air. vinyl root, bucket aaata. 
canaala, ll,IM  milta Siato

74 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
VI, radio, healer, power steering ,; 
power b rakes, factory  a ir , ,  
automalic tranamisaloa vinyl ro o f,

71 FORO Country Sedan station 
wagon, asujgaad with V l angina, 
radio, haatar, powar ataaring, and 
tactorv air conditionino S U N

74 C H E V S O LS T Caprica caupt, 
ringVI, radio, haatar, power attorli 

imal 
S4Nt

and brakaa, Iactary air, automatic 
tranamiaaian, vinyl root

|7| C H S V S O L S T Caprict 4-door, 
] V I  tngint, radio, haatm, powar 

"taring, powar brakM, tactary 
I air, automatic tranamiaaian, vinyl I root, I IA N  mliM S17N

71 IN T S R N A T IO N A L  W-ton 
Pickup, lang-narrow bad, V I 
angina, standard transmisalon, 
radio, haatar. This Weak SI m  I

'74 C H S V S O LS T "Oood TIm tS" 
Van, V I, automatic tranamiaaian, 
radio, haatar, tape player, bucket 
seats, only 7 ,N I mllM SSIN

B V S S Y  CAS O iV S N  OUS11-PT. 
"O K "C H S C K

Thei Hoppgfcice Place
Uls'te m bmlneN to molw you isite

IV M O N TH  U SSO C A S  
W A SSA N TV

TSOI 1 .4th  ~ D ia l  267-7421

VW  Is Already There!
• VoUtwpgeA ol America lac. •MilaoN bomd on Oarmon Indmtry Slandordt OIN-70O30 tSadon llll wggatiwt retail price, local iana» ond 
oihar dealer delivery charges odditiaeol.

NOTABLE QUOTES; VW blfdady hag wtat 
Odtroll hopds to gpl— SO idridi ol quotog 
from U.t. bulo manufacturorg prova.

QM'S E C O N O M Y  T A R G E T S ^  
FOR TH E  N EXT TW O  YEAR S:

1976 Subcompacts— 24 MPG
1977 Subcompacts— 24 MPG 

From GM  Report To Federal 
Energy Administration.

> Sept. 1974

. .‘W e’re not going to be able 
to get 20 miles to the gallon 
by waving a wand . . .

“ In five years, the Pinto 
should go to 25.”

LEE lA C O C C A  
PR ESID EN T
FORO M O TO R  C O M P AN Y

‘The goal is to cut 1,000 
pounds of weight from our 
cars over the next few years.” 

E. M. (Pete) E S TE S  
P R ESID EN T 
G EN ER A L M O TO R S

‘W e’ve been through a 
period with : . .  bulky cars . . .  
overatuffed . .  . inefficient . . . 
too much sheet metal . . . 

“ Reality demands leaner
cars.

W ILLIAM L. M ITC H ELL 
VICE PRESID EN T 
O F  DESIG N 
G EN ER AL M O TO R S

1979, “ We’ll get 
pounds out of a car as you 
know it today.”

LEE lA C O C C A  
P R ESID EN T
FORD M O TO R  C O M P A N Y .

H o w  soon w e  forget.

‘Our future cars will be 
basic, four-passenger cars . . .  
Couple that with front-wheel 
drive and you’ve got the great
est packaging you can name.” 

W ILU A M  L  M ITC H ELL 
. V ICE P R ESID EN T 

O F DESIG N 
G EN ER A L M O TO R S

Rstnembo  ̂ths Malcswogan Basils gsis about 25 miles to the gallon.* 
(Andils “(AndilsdloNy$2625)t

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W .  3rd. Dial 263-7627

FARM MACHINERY
CNASLIS PHILLIPS AND OTHIRS

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 14th - KhOO Ail
S/4 MNa North of Snifdar Highwioy On Goil Rood —  —  Big Spring, Taxot

J.RARTY LIQUIDATION SALI
m 4 laaMiMiN wm N 9ort e Wf MUhaet l iagii mOhort minimum feBerveMew

T1MCTOM
ItM FanI ROO tenee. iBcaNont cf»dW»o 

ferwitM tOi Pnaei. eecshent oaodftion. good rxjbber 
Meeeey Fepfween SO. fDod cernMion 

FermaH Sopar M. wary elaan. 9 pawit book up

IQU4HICNT
ISM Jrtm Daara 914W iBitar, w mater 
IS70 Haaalan FT 10 Windraaiar

10 Faal iaha Daeva Tandum ONc 
4 Raw Fard CaWaatar. Iactary
t Raw Oampaiar Ptaatar 

9̂ S Raw KHrfWTg Rtfs

Row Knifing Rigt 
4 Row John Daara Knthng Rig 
t Diac RavartiMa Breaking Plow 
t Foot Ford Onaway Plow 
f Row CuNivator

Maaaay Fapgwaon 9 polni. 7 Fool Mower 
Maaaay Farguaon tMa Dahvarv Hay Rtka

Rear Cal FTO Rrlndar an WliBali
4— 10 Faol Blaa* QPIaa
5— • Poet Steal Oataa

•60 Faal t** tfrlgalion Ptpa wRh

Feed Onndar wRh 4 Cyda Conhnantai 
Engma

t  Wheal Malal TraMar 
9 SandKghiars 
I t  Foal Flat Sad TraMar 
f  Year DM ) t  Fool Covered Stock 

Travlar, S ply ttraa 
Radial Arm Saw

ew rook wnon waanenoev asacvi TraSar
Calf CsadM Wafking Chute

9 Mp MuaHar Power Trowel wNh 
aalra Madta

Army Jaap, gaad lor hunting

I—S YCAR OLD RtOrSTCWP QUARIIR HOfISf (OaMû)

•UD TUCKER PiUMRINB COMPANY
Oyatar Pipa Machine —  Pipe Cutlark. D*aa Thraadara. Wranchts, tie 1 9-4” Caal Iron 
Bad ^  —  lOO’a al taunda a« Caat Steal OahanAMd F iH w ^  —  90) Elaeldc Concraka 
Hammer —  Ram 9 t  CaMbrt Stud Oun —  Caal Iran Cutlara Capper Pipe FNtlr«a —  
ISR9 Fa*S Wckiip —  10.000 Pound Tandum TraWar —  Rulana Sotttaa ■ Tarthaa Cic.

»  FOOT HOROS VAN TRAILERGood Far Storage. Othaa. Etc
HUNDREOR OP fTEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION —  DON T M IU  THIS SALE

SMa Oondwetad

DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION CO.

ftrsmr — lOOR EAST SRO
6 KaRh CareyM9-4S91 — Phone M94100«— RM tPRINa nXAS TSTtO

tttgm  Kswatoki't Tune-Up Spaclo
for December 1974 (Zitrokeonly)

I Single
I  Cylinder ........* 8 .5 0

I  C y lM er........ ^ 1 0 .5 0
I  All Plugs with tune-up only ll.SS each (ex- 
I  eludes Gold Tip or Special plugs)

..........’ H . S 0
Labor Only — 
Additional

Parts

W E O F F B S  F IC K U P b  D B LIV B S Y  SSSVICE 
FOS YOUS M OTOSCYCLB

WESTERN KAW ASAKI
200 West Third Phone 263-1396

BIG SPRING GUN 
SHOW & SALE

D EC . 14 &  15 .
10:00 a.m .-5:00 p.m .
DORA ROBERTS

E A I D  D A D R I  HowordCo.
■ J s I R  D J l K l a  * Fairgrounds

Ouns, knlvos. coins. Indian |awalry. antiquas 
AMIsc.
Sponsorad by —  Howard Colloga Rodoo Club 
and Big Spring Tourist Davalopmont Council

Exhibit tablos may ba rantodt 
•’ tablos —  S12 two days 

Contact Coy McCann 
Box 2469. Big Spring. Tx. 79720 

(91S) 267-6476 or269-B570 
Oonoral Admission SO cants 

Undor 12 admittad froa

CB RADIO SALES 
MOBILE OR BASE 

RADIOS
LINEARS AND 

ANTENNAS 
S.G. Peach Mobil 

SOI Marcy Ph. 2S3-8372

Help Wanted Mbc, - jag

JIdaW am edM be. P-4
S X F E R ie N C E O  H A IR  drMsars 
wantaS Apply 1107 Scurry, Houaa of 
Charm, tgr more Informatton 
iM M E b lA f l  ^M PLO YM EhlT —  
Inauranca SalM and Servica In Big 
Spring. ahouW asrnSll.OOO Ural yaar 
Salary and Cbmmisaion wilfi full 
fringe banatila. For appoinlmant call 
c^Dacl.MrLarriaon .t lS l l l ig a i
SALESMAN W AN TED  -  SalMman 
•vanlud lo open now tarrllory in MM 
T|pMa. Call an retail trade with 
fWtIanally advarllaad llnaa at «vork 
Odvas. dry goods, sundry mor 
cHbndlaa Cunrantnad draw agalnal 
CPmmiMiona. Expanaet paM. Cnr 
SurtUahM. Would M  willing to train 
leebeerlencad man, if wHHng to work 
IMrtta Lambart'a MItaourl 
m trlb ulin g  Company, ChMIlcotha. 
Miaag«rl,MMl.

T AN D  full time help wanlad, 
I't Ogtd N Critp Fried Chickan 

y biparaennt llthnndOragg
i f f  RFTAR V r  OR Stale Agency 
TytHng M to 40 words per minute. 
tSprltinnd Si M fO words par mmufe 
h ew rlen c e  heiptui Salary S444 to 
S m  ApptlcalMnb taken Hirougn 
WnavnWr tllti Call M l 1141 extension 
41 EquafOpporfunHy E mployar.

14 OR IS to help with repeir end , 
Apply with parents n o s  |

HelpWsutedMIsc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST, good 
akilla end experienced S171
GENERAL OFFICE, last lyplst, 
expretancad S3S0
TRAINEE, good opportunity S350
TELLER, bank teller experienced
sirs
TRAINEE. Company will train to S400 
SALES. Sales experience, local, 
04>EN
TRAINEE. Local Company EX
C E L L E N T
OPERATOR, Building experienced 
O P E N

IS3 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

Day 6  Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

Jimmy Law

INSTItl (.TION n

P ia n o  a n O organ leaaens 
block Irom College Heights end OoliM 

Row, <Sihoola Mrs William I .14)4Wf

Woman's Column

Child Care J-3
WILL KEEP children In my home.
Cell 141 0**l tor more intormaiicn.

Laundi^ Service J-5
---------------------------------------- --------------- 1
WILL DO IrofilnRe pickup and
dallvtry. 11.71 dotan. Also do babv
sitting. Phone 141 SEOi.

Sewing J-S
PANTS. SUITS, dresses. blouses.
buttonholes, eel Phone .'41 1041

Farm ers Coinmn K -

Farm Eqnipmeat K-1

i\ C r

IGIBSON^

MCYCLISMAKI 
i X T R A  N I C I  

GIFTS

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

SCHWINN
BICYCUS

3.5 ,6  IS speed
26” to 27”

DISCOUNnENTER
VISTA

BICYCLES
IS” to 27”

IS speeds with 
d ropp^ handle bars.

2309 SCURRY —  BIG SPRING

l U G H T S

CECIL
TH IX TO N

MOTORCYCLE
A|4D

BICYCLE SHOP 
9GiWaat3r6l

City Wida Dalivory 
FTO m a m b a r .  
f i o w a r s  w i r a d  

anywhar# 
Fiowars for all 

occasions 
1701 Scurry 

267-t239

AL'S BAR-B-OUE |

411 West 4UI263-S465 !
“Wt smoke Turkeys |

Iand Hams’

2 5 - S E T  
O u td o o r Lig h ts

I WESTERN AUTOI
C.B. Radio’s 6 |  

Antennas
Johmoo-PMe-MIdland 
Trhetone TV 6  Radio 
Electrofonic,stereo 

[Western Flyer.'^ikes 6  
Trikes.

Treasure House 
Furniture. - 

TOYS! TOYS! TOYI !̂ 
504 Johnson

FIGURE SALON
Special Program

Stfectlva December lat, 1*74 
twe tar ibe price at One

Call for appointment

Brilliant.
long-lasting.
E a ^  lamp bums 
irxMpendentiy.

BUY YOUR toys from Toyland 
now. You'll be mighty glad you 
did later . 1106 Gregg.

#924

TO PLACE 
YOUR AD IN 
THIS GUIDE 
CALL2S3-7331

JUST IN TIME FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Lota gf gtaatware, cemival, 
opelescbnt and pattern, also I
genuine Indian jewelry and old | 
iRwglr"

OUR REQ. 4.88

iewefry.
Curiosity Antique Shop

'irei

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC ACID
fiallon , . $3.40
We now have limited snpply 

sfFertUIxer
Wr also have permanent 

type Antl-Free*e

FINANCIAL

BORROW l i s t  
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
4SS's Runnels 

2S3-733K Big Spring. Texas

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
SIS Lamesa Hwy 2S7-5284

Lhrestsek K-3
MIDLAND HOC C axPAN Y, buying 
ell cleaaet of hogs every Mondy on 
South fair ground reed behkid the old 
CJM Packing Plant. Phene 4S3 1441 or 
m  IS44

Livestock K-S

HAY FOR SALE
u n d e r  b i m

Bright—per bale
Hay Graxer I2-5S
Oat Hay —
> 4  0ato V4  Alfalfa
Heavy with mature oats $2.75
Good Alfalfa I3.SS
S miles S.E. Garden City TX 
J. W.Cox Ranch.
354-2312 or 2S7-77I1, Big 
Spring. ’TX

MERCHANDISE

METAL ROOFING material - 1 3  1 14 
inches X 1$ inches X 00* aluminum 
oflaet platea. Ideal lor rooting barns, 
sheds, pig pens, etc IS cents each. Big 
Spring Her.iW, 710 Scurry 1:00 a.m.
1 OOP m dally

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

COLEMAN TRAINED 
FURNACE SERVICE 

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES
IS2S ATFM7N — 

2S3-278S
EAST OF BIG SPRING 

2S3-I3I5NIGH’TS

Wanted: TmckDrlvsrS'
rreefer-trailer exeariwte ragetred 
n  yeart at age mnNmem. Meedy.

available ttW F*r nm-.tt gaare- teed. Oaeartvxlty tw dd»P»cem4x« 
Call new. T B..MERCVR TRUCK 
INO r o  Odease, Texet.

Alas MECHANIC WANTED 1*111 I44d471

" V t lB B  f o r  y o e r  d o lk ir  N e n t t r i Ff

Wostorn Kawasaki bos tha 
froafost valua in NIW  
Kawasaki motorcyclas.

-PLUS T M U  U U D  M K I4 -
Kawasaki 25# cc Endaro. like

Samkl TM 25S cc. like new
new.

M a .  MW vu, ime new.
Honda 25SccandsHondaMlai-Tnifl .looks and i__

new sue b a ta ta  1172 price.
“Wbeeb far the Entire family”

WESTERN KAWASAKI
iW.Srd I)*al2t3-13s4

Give
a g o o

KanvasakiM

Big enough for I 
Fold-away handle 

Kawasa]

For good time: 
grea

Rugged 89cc 
speed I

KanvasakiMC

/

/
LightweightTI 

for 1:
Fun riding in t

U 1

I
2tSW.$rd

”Tke<

JFFICE EQUIPMEh
AS DICK All photo copigr 

tgel 4lte. I l » .  S t t  at( S 
Aerald, 710 Scurry.

tmg, Pets. Ifetc
VtRE HAIR FOK T trrigr 
hree mnlta, SIE each. AKI 
jd l 3*4 14*7 ______

letter linnting with 
Deg Hoots

UncoadHioaally gnai

HE PETCORNI 
ATWRIGHrS

41* Maiii-Oewbtewii-147 -4

I ’ V
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Big Spring (T>xat) Harold. Thun., Dmc. 12.1974

IDEAS
Ftm i Wttttrn Kiwosoki

No. 1 SAVINGS^ No. 1 CAR! No. 1 RESALE]

G iv e  a  k id  
a  g o o d  tim e .

Kawasaki MT-175 Mini Cyde

Big enough for Mom and Pop to en)oy. 
Fold-away handlebars for easy portability.

Kawasaki MC-IM 90

For good tiifies getting around the 
great outdoors

Rugged 89cc engine and full five 
speed transmission

Kawasaki M D l 9 0  M ini Enduio

/

LightweightTeasy to handle, great 
for beginners.

Fun riding in town o r  on the trails.

Good limes 
you con really

m f O o
KawaseJci Clothes aiKl Riding Gear

Gkiod times clothes and gear are functional 
and offer maximum comfort and protection. 

Kawasaki custom nding  jackets, helmets, 
gloves, boots. MX pants and lerseys They 

make your good times look even better

m.
Custom Helmci

I lets Hm  eood times roll

BASEBALL, HOT DOGS, 
APPLE PIE, AND

CHEVROLET
AMERICA'S NO. 1 CAR WITH 

THE NO. 1 RESALE VALUE
♦
*« What could be more American than 

t competitive sales? Try us before you ; 
* buy. We meet and beat competition! «

BICYCLES
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

AMEIICA'S FUST BICYCLE 
.....SINCE 1177

LAY AWAY AVAILABLE ON BIKES A ACCESSORIES

WESTERN KAWASAKI

1975 CAPRICE CLASSIC
Sport S edan  Stk. No. 11-122

SAVEn,ooo
"LUXURY AT IT'S BCST," SO-M rcclininf t-way power sta ts , 
power steering and brakes, eutomatic, power door lockt, tinted 
glass, power windows and trunk opener, color keyed floor m att, 
delixe luggage compartment trim, door edge guards, lifter 
container, air, remote control rear view mirrors left and right, 
speed control, 400 4-barrel engine, auxiliary lighting, tilt 
steering, HR70 radial steel betted tires, econominder guage > 
package, deluxe bumper and guards, vinyl roef, list price
Stete.M.

2M W. M  — Mg iprtng — mwiM 2U-13M  
OftCN MONDAY THAU FMOAV t  to  •  and SATURDAY t  to 4 s Our S pecial 

Com petitva P rice *6059

Want-Ad-O-Grom
1975 CHEVY PICXUP

Vi • Ton F leetside

w i r r i  YOU OWN a d  k l o w  a n d  
USB HANDY COUPON TO  MAIL IT PMEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
SUecs

CsMsccMtivc lasertleM
(C om MM  lo(tor».t»acet par Mao.)

Ongday —  1 llt ia o .......................M
Two days— 31 mat . l.f
Thraadays— 3imat ...............,3.3
rourdays— 3imat . 3.7
Fhradays- 3 im a a .....................434A« ^  Y A d*••9*  *  f  : **

N A N U .............................................................

A D D « t S .......................................................

P N O N f...........................................................

|«u«aM publlsli m y Want Ad for ( ) 
cofiM CU tlvo^ys b a g in n in g ....................

■n c l o m p AViMint •

OUR SPECIAL 

COMPETITIVE PRICE

Heavy duty front and 
roar shocks, 3S0 *■ 
cylindtr engine, 3-speed 
transm ission , heavy 
duty radiator, H7I tiros, 
full foam scat, list price 
t307«.l0.

$3394

1975 BEL Air
4-door S edan  Stk. No. 10-62

Equipped with 354 v t  engine, power disc 
brakes, power stooring, soft ray tintad glass. 
4-soaton air conditioning, pushbutton radio, 
HR 71 radial iloof baited tiros. List Prfeo 
SS3t4.30.

OUR SPECIAL 
COMPETITIVE PRICE $4493

IB/3B
h a v in g  ajjh

I f a l i k a
B x t ra c a r
raam va*

Saa us for dalaila.

HoppyfQce Place
lOe’re In businett to moke gou smile

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED...WE 
HAVE IT AND AT PRICES AND DEALS THAT 

CAN'T BE BEATII

Clip otid mall to Tfia M g Spring Harold. Uao lobol bolow to moil I
frool I
My od abould r o o d .......... ........................     |

i
............................................................................................................................................................................................... i
.............................................................  i

#
............................................................................................     I

Y o u ’ll M A C H  10.S00 HOM IS AND g
W rU D A Y T H IR O S T A O Il  Z

___________________________  /  R

Hard ChewoleLLa
1501 E . 4 th

'Whar# Voluma Selling Savas You Monty"
Phona 267-74211

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PEMIT NO 1. EiC SPRWC, TEXAS

H ER A LD  W ANT A D  D EPARTM ENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIO SPRINQ, TEXAS 7S720

'G IFT  IDEAS'
fOR RIDERS

BELL R-T Helmet*...........................................f3B»5
B E L L  Super Magnum Helmets..........................4».95
SHOEI Full face Helmets

Child sizes........................................................ 34.95
"Other Brands, tj-pes & colors available at similar 
savings"

Also look over our full line of MX Jerseys. "T" 
Shirts, Jackets & Blue Denims by Hang Ten

SEE THEM ALL AT:

WESTERN KAW ASAKI

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
'caders of the Big Spring Herald 
lor m ivepretonlation In the 
event mat any offer of mer 
chandise. employment, service! 
or business opportunity is not as 
represented in the advertising, 
we ask that you immediately 
contact me Better Business 
Bureau. Ask O perator lor 
Enterprise t  4077 TOLL FREE 
or P O Box 4006. Midland 

There is no cost to you I 
We also suggest you check 

wim the BBB On any business 
requiring an investment

MiacePan«m«
FOR SALE, one brass tacad carved
mahogany case school clock with 
fusee movement, and one pair cl 
Victorian cuti olass ml lamps, with 
brass wall brackets. Call 743 04S*
FOR SALE — If7l I3x44 New Maoh, 
two aadroom, awa bath, Mabllt  Mamo.
It7( Datson itattan wagaa, radia, air 
candltianaA aatam atlc. S im . CaH 143-

Sportlng upoda L -A

SHOOTERS — I have Smith and 
wesson and other pistols in stock at all 
times Call 763 eaasetter 4:00p cn

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

200 W. 3rd

Housphold Goods

Sales A Service 263-1396

LEAD IDEAL FUR iishing weights 
bullets, etc 54 cents a pound. Big 
Spring Herald. 710 Scurry, s

Lrl#Garage Sales

L-4 Household Goods I,-4

WESTERN KAW ASAKI
HAS

G-5 lOOcc Motorqfcles
_ ^  _  P h u Tu ,

forM95 ssirr'
After Dec. 2UbeO-5166 price will be ISBB.M

Cooie pat ymra N  
Lay-Away aew for

CHRISTMAS EVE delivery.....
gr If yea prefer aeme 

date p i ^ U  Jan 1,1P7S.

WESTERN KAW ASAKI
See Jerry ar Charlie 

2N W. Srd— Saica A Senrke —  263-13N 
"The Care Abont XfiU Dealer"

I F F I C E  E Q U I P M E N T D e f i , P e t B . E t c ^  L rS

AS DICK *29 SHolo eoglar, le tw  or 
tgal t i l t .  S190. See all Big Spring 
4#rald, 710 Scurry.

AKC REGISTERED P a k in g n a tt
famala, black and whlto, batt offer. 
M7S770.
FREE PUPPIES, n o t  Merrily. Call 
Ml 114* after 5:00, alto need homo tor 
Mothert n o ^ P e t s , ^

VIRE HAIR FOX T errltr puppla*,' 
hree m alet. SSO each. AKC popart. 
>H14t 5447

P e t O r e s m J n g  L - S ^

C A T H I Y 'S C A N I N I
C O l P r U M S

NOW YAKINO APPOINTMENTS 
POR THE HOLIDAY SEASOH. 
PLEASE MAKE YOURS EARLY. 
IX PR R T IN ALL PHASRS OP ALL 
BRRROOROOMIHa.

M K 4 I 9 3 1

o r  2 * 3 -  7 5 f t 7 ( H o m a )

l e t t e r  f l a a t i B g  w i th  Lo w Ib 

D s g B n s t s

U n c o n d i t i o n a l ly  g u a r a n t e e d

H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
A T W R I G H r S

414 M*ia-Oewntawn-M7 MTv

Pet Grooming_______ t.-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Porior and Boarding 
Kennols. grooming and puppies Col' 
703 740»,743 7500 7117 West 3rd_______
COMPLETE POODLE groon.ing,
54 00 and up Call Mrs Blount, 743 7M9 
tor an appointment

Henaehold Goods_______ L-4
1077 MODEL to inch port.ible color 
I .V , two 70 inch oirls bikes. 109 
AI(i<Tlla743 7474________ __________
CARPET SALE, 7000 yards S3 00 to
55 00 per yard Call Permco 763 3757
See a t 704 Donley___________________
Lowell Kncop

New sofa bed ............... $79.95
5 pc. used drop leaf dinnette 
$69.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
......................................$99.95

R eu^dstered  loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new ...  
$99.95
Used recliner ..............$25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. A M., HeacBxMtrd and
bed frame ...................$99.95
Full sized complete bed .......
$79.95

REDECORATING SALE 
Close out many items 
bargain basement.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
Ub Main 2e;-2631

New Atlanta heaters, cool 
top pilot light . . . .  $35.S0 A up 
Used gas heaters . $5.50 A up
Elec Iwaters .......$7.50 A up
Used portable T.V. ... $79.50
Box spring A mat ___ $99.50
Red velvet couch A chair . ..

$339.5C
Eng Pub style couch, love 
seat,, chair. A hassock, in
herculon plaid ........ $589.50
Freight damage vinyl sofa
bed in gold ...................$69.50
Sofa A chair in vinyl —  

$109.95 
Used whirlpool 30" gas 
range, burner w-brain, oven
pilot ......................... $159.50
New Admiral refrig in avo
g reen .........................$198.95
RecUners — choice of colors 

$79.50 A up
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-566'l,

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rent electric shampooer, only SI 00 per 
day with purchase ol Blue Lustre. BIq 
Sprirg Hardware

L-6

LIMITED SELECTION- of restyled 
furniture includes desks, chests cl 
drawers tall bookcase, corner tables, 
also p ictu res, lam ps, hea ters , 
miscellaneous Prices reduced for 
Christmas 10 00 until late — Out 
chover Thompson, 100 South Goliad. ,
INSIDE SALE 108 Nortt West 4th 
F riday . Saturday and Sunday, 
everythino for sale

Planos-Urgans
PIANO TUNING and rep a ir . 
Immediate attention. Don Toile Music 
Studio.7104 Alabama, pttone763 lies.

w a l n u t  am  FM RADIO+stereo, 
console for sale SSO For more in 
tormalion call 767 7754

Mualcal Inatru,

Compare price and quality 
of work before getting 

transpiiMlon repaired, 
CaU 393-153^. 

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

1 Catalina electric dryer,
late model .................. $79.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old .................... $160
1 Dearborn used h ea te r.......
$25.00
1 Large Norge 11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, good condition 
$89.95
1 Repo 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
no frost, one year old $225.00 
1 Grand 40 inch gas range 
$59.95

BIG SPRING
HARDW AR

115 MAIN 267-5265

s e w in g  m a c h in e s  -  aorolna and 
NOW Homo Machines Cabinets and 
desks to lit most machines Stevens, 
7W|Nav ,10 763 31

MCKISKI MUSIC Company "The 
B.ind Shop. " New and used band In 
struments, supplies, repairs, 40»'t 
Greqq 763 M77
John Kirkland

I FENDER J a i l  master 4 case 
1 FENDER Tciccaster fretted neck 
model 4 cate.
I GRETSCH Anniversary model 4 
cast
I GIBSON Dove 4 hardshell case by 
A lvarti
I GIBSON ES33S 4 hardshell case 
copy
7 MARTIN Flat top-copies 
I YAMAHA Clastic,
I VIOLIN cas t 4 bow stad, copy 
4 beginner guitars
Free lessons included with each in- 
strum tnt.

IM)N TOLLE MUSIC 
26.1-8193

CHRISTMAS SALE 
SAVE 10 to 20 PER CENT 

ON;
PIANOS 
ORGANS 
GUITARS 

AMPLIFIERS 
AMERICAN MUSIC 

413 Andrews Hwy. Midland, 
Tx.

Phone 084-5731

Yt Old end New Shoppe 
t i t s  11th Place 

743-4313
'NEXTTO WACKERS"

70 per cent off ihis week Lots of oM and 
new Christmas Items, a gilt of the 
past, increases in value Open 10:00 6:00
Helen McDonald .................... 767 7678
Carolyn Shivers ...................... 767.2100

F IREWOOD SEASONED oak. %/S per 
cord, delivered Call .'63 '54.'alter $ 301 
lor more in fo rm a t io n __  I
INSIDE SALE * Wednesday and 
Friday. 807 Lorilla Antiques, coffee 
end tables, sola, lamps, T V., record 
Player, baby clothes, miscellaneous
TRASH AND Treasures are now open I 
Bargains, ladies dresses 25 cents. 300 
East 3rd.
BOOKS. W ESIER N . gothic, 
harlequin, mystery, romance, science 
fiction. lOc and up 1001 Lancaster

FOR SALE nine foot wide, overhead 
oarage metal door. Cheap See 1401 
Nolan Street Call 763 3347 altar 5 OO 
p m

"UNIQUE GIFTS FOR 
SPECIAL PEOPLE”
VERN’S ANTIQUES

Furniture, primitives, glasswere, 
tamps, collector plates, curios,
2207 Scurry, next to Gibson's 
Hours 10:00a.m. to3:60 p.m.

INSIDE SALE 407 West 4th, 10:00 S:0O 
dally tut ? Antiques, dolls glasswere, 
knick knacks, salt and peppers end 
much more All reduced
MOVING SALE. 4106 Parkway, some 
large  Item s, clothing. and 
miscellanecus

Sporiing Goods SdL
Miscellaneous L 'll

III \ . SELL, Tlt/\DK OK 
REPAIR

MK'K, STOCK A BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

110 E. 2nd Street

rOR s a l e  unmatched twin beds For 
, 'aiion call 263 3424 alter

4 Ub
FOR SALE TV with Stand, recliner 
gas heater, electric Iron, small radio 
763 7847 alter 4:30
COPPERTONE REFRIGERATOR 
with ice maker, upright coppertene 
treater copperlone Tappen stove. 1301

itllF . f i call 747 7774

FOR SALE 1473 White metal top for 
Jeep 343 7441 ext: S24 or 343 70B0 a t lor
5 00
FRESn RAW milk CaH H I HM Of 
747 7440 lor more inter - '  tien.

300 NM. VIVITAR TELEPHOTO Ions, 
tits any camera. SIOS. Call Jett Kilcbln 
a ller4 :00pm  143 4277.
FOR SALE m esquite  firewood, 
delivered For more Mormation call 
344 4510 or 767 8070________
MESQUITE FIREWOOD sold by cord. 
70 Inch — 34 loch lengths. Phone 243- 
4714._____________________________
FOR SALE custom made bar, six feet 
long, btack formica top, best offer, 243 
718S.
SOLO BY the cord, Mesquite firewood. 
70 inch — 74 inch langlhs. Phone 143

WESTINGHOUSE DISHWAjHgR, 
white portable, cxcellant condition, 
S4S 1004 Howell 7*3 4037. ________

Antiques , L -1*

T IA R A  E X C L U S IV E  
GLASSWARE

Gifts of distinction from 
hsndblown A handpremed 
antique mold, Cootempomry 
jiieces, Black glass, 
depression glass.

KEN A RUTH MANUEL 
1004 BloebonoH 267-26M
Wanted T* Bay L - U

Oead used lurniture. appliances, aH 
candilieners. TV's, ether things at 
value.

HUOHBS TSAO IN O  POST 
78t8W 3rd 147 3441

AUTO M O SIUS M

MOTORCYCLES Ml

FLR SALE 1474$utuklGTSNf4rrlng, 
tronl crashbar, excellent condition 
must soil 3IS00 or Bosi offtr Wobb 
extension 2274 Sgt. Tlllor

1473 SUZUKI 400, GOOD condition, 
3750. Call 2*7 7313 lor more In 
formation.

Antes for Sate

Snyder Will 
Get Boost

SNYDER — The Scurry 
County Com in ill loners 
Court will be paying the City 
of Snyder 40 per cent n m  
next veer for rural Are 
protecoon.

Under terma of a contract 
inked Tuesday, the county 
agreed to pay a flat rate of 
$%,000 for a one-year con
tract which becomee ef
fective Jan. 1

The contract m arlu an 
increase over the $20,000 
annual charge under the 
current agreement. The d ty  
council signed an agreement 
Tuesday approved earlier by 
the county.

According to records of the 
Snyder Fire Department, 214 
of the city's 476 calls for the 
year have been beyond the 
city limits. Using those 
figures, it has cost the county 
$93.50 call for rural f ^  
protection for the year.

In other business. Bob 
Womack, representing the 
Snyder County Tennis 
asssociation, proposed that 
the city ioin the county apd 
school district in building a 
tennis center to serve area 
tennis enthusiasts. No action 
was taken.

The city approved on f ln t 
reading an ordinance 
boosting the charge for in
stalling home water taps to 
$50 for a inch connecthHi 
and $75 for a one inch con
nection, and a charge ^  
for installing a sewer tap. t

Autos lor iMto M > 1 0

14*7 MUSTANG. BY owner, ttirge 
speed, air, claon new tires. 1*7 7«M 
after 1:00.

1473 YAMAHA 34* CC, Endure itreet 
arxi trail, m utt tell, excelleni con- 
ditlon, 167 5053,1*3 ITW Atklng 3400.
1473 YAMAHA 730, TAKE up 
paymentt. Call 1*7 0301 after 5:00 for 
more Information.
ONE — 1473 MODEL Yamatia 00 mini 
bike. Good buy tor 3150, phone 1*7 5H7 
for mer* information.

1471 HONDA 11,000 MILES, IO*d*d, 
with wing |am m *r 11, 31*00. Call 
4011 aft*r*:00p.m.

M-IS

orexlontlon
epotsat
n w i i .

sa l e  — TRADE 1470 Ford LTD, Ibor 
door lotidod. now tire* Good cap 
dllloo l«b4 RunocH. !«'» .;24* _______
CORVETTES — 14*4 NEW p a i^ , 
excellent condition, 1*54 need* wqFb, 
1494 complafalv orlgln*l automafl*. 
Call oftor t : g  p.m. W T U i.______ .
1W7 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CutkxH 
four door, air, 3S7S. — 14** Volvo, tour 
door Station Wagon, air, 3*43, Ml * u r
FOR SALE -  14*1 SuICk Spaclat 
CKcellent mechanical cendilien. mtfd 
*e1l_. Botl offer. Ml CM*̂  _____ .
14«* COMET. TWO door Sedan, now 
la* anqina, Htree tpead. ET m adt, 
atkinqSaSO. Call M7 7044 anytime.
1471 PLYMOUTH SATELITE. pewST 
tleering, aufomatk, air conditloit 
good condition. SISOO. See at IM  
RIdqeroad Drive. Call M3 l*a*.
1474 DODGE MONACO BreughWtV 
three teat tiation wagon, all extrdW 
low mileage. M3 SS*3 7*3 130*.
INTERESTED IN an ecenamlcal 1473 
Pint* at a good prlca, Sl*5S, alao have 
ttev* tor tale. $15 Call M3 *451
1470 MERCURY M O N T E O O f^.lq iR ' 
Soar Sadan, autematlcJ patxnr ttaaring. radia. lapa ptaygr/ftnyt loA 
Msotl V-t. tramaadau* SRS mHeaik SMra ctaani M4sa cSl M7 wfY anythwa.____
14** MUSTANG, STANDARD trad 
tm ittfon. air canditlenlng, six 

• cylindar. Good condition. M l 4S4*. ;

1477 CH EV R O LET BELAIR , 
t  tearing, pewtr braka, 
dittonma, air theckt, 
tranamistlan, V I, axctllant caoditlgft. 
High mllar. Trada for lal* madll 
ValkiwaBanarSlIW. M1-34M.
1474 P LYM O UTH  FU R Y, fbur dafr 

tan. loadad Phona M7 i lM  or SQ

I r l l

1444 HONDA CIVIC AulamehHa J t  
mH* per gaHen gat
Njckel Chrytlar Plyrttawlh
40k “ ■ ------- •HONDA

TaxM
nighItlilS  OO

VOS Wetl 
*I3*44*«*I

Dtfe a*

*d3£
W all.
Op*r

1471 VOLKSWAGEN4 II SEDAN Cjll 
M 7 * g i SZ71S___________________ ^
MINI 1477 VOLKSWAGEN COh 
verHSla S e ta t lllh  P lact STMT

M A L n O O S T

All remaining new 19X4 
Saabs, fully tended airi 
ready for delivery lU 
DEALER’S COST. Savjs 
hundred's of dnllara. Harry 
ever, only a few left! Open 
antll 7 p.m. nightly.

A I  loiport Auto  
3701W . Wall 
M M Iaiid.TX.

Campers lE s r

caft-
hetl

f475 Prowler, 17 loM. Illlh 
‘cenditton, hitch'included.

rou 1472, M ll. Blactra. air 
dlllened, fub 1  thewar. I of Ifw 
Irailert made, utad twice. M utI« 
appreciate. Utad 14' Shasta. Ilka ■ 
waapi *. Twp now Campar than*. 

Wa Suy Setl'Trada FHianc* 
CaH Ralph walker 
M7 W 7|erM 3 3*04

MdSSSSSSiargoYBt
Large Stock 

PIcknp Camper Cavers 
Dtocaaat Prices!

We rent camper cavers 
^  the Day sr Week 
•BILL ^HRANE  

AUTO*8ALES
KigSprmg. Texas 

1366E. 4th

TOO LATE  

TO C L A SSIF Y
TW O SEOROOMS carpeted, draped.
fenced yard, coupla. wiH accapi ona 
child; caH 143 S71S.__________________
INDOOR SALE —  SS4 Aylford Straat. 
Sadtpraad. plilew slip. Htrow ruga, 
tome antique*. Ldft of mltcetianeeiw. 
PrkMv HI *eW.________________ __
LOST SMALL Wfilte Peedi* around 
vklnily al MS Lancatlar. It waorbit * 
gold collar and pMk-nallt. Antwart M  
Tina. Pricad tantimonfal

1471 DODGE POLARA Cutlom, four 
door, fuHy *gulpptd, vary claaiv S140S. 
1*7 *07*.

1474 CORVETTE, FOUR tp**d. ISO 
special high parlormanca, 375 her 
sepowtr, 4,000 mile*. AM FM tieree  
radio, custom leather Inleriqr.alacfric 
window*, tilt telaacopic ttaering 
wheel, steel belted radial w hitt lattor 
lift* Boughl Juno 1474 M7 5131

I collar and pMk-nails. Antwart 1 
vahta,

Reward ottarad. t*31404.
TH R E E  BEDROOM largo Stn,caraaf
and ganelad in country. Tan miioo 
Southwest 
month.
Midland, 
ottic# hour*.

w etl of Sig Spring, SIM pa4 
h, avallabit immadlaialy. CaS 
Md, S(3-*i*4 ar OM 3942 a fttr

AKC AND PDtS. RBOISTBRBD IrlaM 
tattar gugglaa, ihgit and popart, 
ana I  menm aldfamala *71-9417 i
4:00 p.m.

14*4 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, good 
condition tIOOO For m ort Inlormallan 
call 2*7 *447

W ANT TO  buy ball hausin* tram a 9S, 
S*, or $7 Chavratat Vt, Stl >7M ar SM 
74S1
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C. S Arnold

Planning Commission 
rnsGI Forum Bid

Wholesale 
Up

n i e o  ccBttnawl to 
aharply at the wbotaato 
l e m T  p n * *  0* mdartfial 
oommoottis — regardad by 
ecoaomists as a  truer

Chariaa S. Arnold, 12, of 
Abilana dlad Wedneaday in 
the VA Hospital here. 
AfTaoeraiaila arc pending 
at the EUiott-Hamil Funeral 
ftomc in Abilene.

A /ormer cafe operator, 
Mr. Arnold was a native of 
Valpitfi|iso, Ind.

Rv MARJ CARPENTER 
A 132,151 grant for the 

coming year for the Big
Sprina Police Department's C o m m u n ity  C e n te r s  
juvenile department was, f or Mental Healtfa and Mental 

th ^ iten u  approved This

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Wholesale prices last month 
rose 1.2 per cent, leas than

* * ^ f ® ^ *  the increaae,

E conom ic O pportun ity

Emogene Lamb

Carter 
Seeking 
Top Job

Services for Mi%. 
Emogene Laaib, SI, of 
Abilene, who dtod Tuesday 
evening in Abilene following 
an apparent heart attack, 
win be conducted at 2 p.m., 
Friday in the ElHait-Hamil 
Chapd of Memories there. 
Burial will be in tbevElm* 
wood Cemetery. ^

Among survivors ia ^ n  
brother, George W. Tate, Big 
Spring.

among I 
by tnc Perm ian Basin 
R ^ o n a l Planning Com
mission when it convened for 
its' monthly board meeting 
Wednesday a t Terminal.

Harold Hall, one of four 
city councilmen in West 
Texas who were elected to 
serve on the borad, 
represented Big Spring. 
J u ^  A. G. Mitchell is an 
outgoing member of the 
board but did not attend the 
meeting.

New county judges were 
special guests Wednesday 
IM  were introduced to 
board members. This in-

p rp te t in Pecos. 
The I

works hand-m-hand widi the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
and Dr. Preston Harrison in 
screening patients for the 
state hospital in the Midland- 
Odessa area, treating as 
many as poasible in thelocal 
mental h w th  clinics.

DRUG ABUSE GRANT

nation was subsiding.
Ii the NmAlthough

todny. There were in 
dicatkns the of in-

semi-annual general 
membership meeting will be
teld at noon Jan. a  in gtandaith. the 
Seminole. Judge Bu^k 
Uittrell from Port Sockton 
named Judge Culver from 
M k f l ^  Judge Leslie P ratt 
fronrLam esa and Leonard 
Sikes, Monahans.

Iwember 
by normal 

bor depart
ment said price increases 
over the month were less 
w idespread than in 
preceding months.

And. while agriculture

_______of inflatian — roae
at the skfwest rate in U 
months.

Wholesale nrioes of in
dustrial gOL_ -----
tenths ef a  per cent last 
month, dightly leas than in 
September and October and 
the smaBest rise since Oc
tober 1973 when they rose 
eifht-laitlis of a per cent 

Over-all wholesale prices

toive risen 23A per c ^  in 
the past 12 months, dbe 
biggest year-to-year ia« 
creaae since 1M7. But the 
rate of increaae has stowed 
in recent months, indicating 
that the nstioo's inflatioo 
rate may soon begin to 
adbside.

MISHAPS
7W and BirdwcQ: 

Claude Cheairs, Irving, 
Minnie Carruth, 903 

, Creighton, 11:21 a.m . 
Wednesday.___________

Other projects approved 
included a pilot preventative FOUR G U N N ED  D O W N
program on drug abuse for 
me sani Decided Not To Have

Doara memoers. rnis m- eight-county area m the 
eludes Bill Tune, iudce^lect jijth  and S3rd District 
^.Howard County, who was courts, assisUnce with the

same clinic, 961,450 for 
an Odessa police department 
crime prevention uiiit, funds

Sh^counhT**arai” *in Their Son Committed

NOW OPEN
Uadtr Ntw MsMf #■#■!

q iY S T A l CAFE
'N o w  O w B td  l y

Mr. A Mrt.1Ub«rt i B f l r i f  
YBvr PofrBMft WM it  Apprtdattd

^ i n  with, the oon- 
e of people in our own

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Gov. Jim m y C arter of 
Oeorcia set forth a platform 
tw  nis presidenual can- 
dklacy today and called for 
^nnw le ad o ^ ip  and new 
tHefm" to bridge tlto gulf 
between the American 
pedple and their govern
ment

Carter outlined a broad 
Igsnda of governmental re- 
fsnns in a speech a t the Na- 
gomil Press Chib here. He 
|idhned to announce his can- 
gklacy formally later today 
I t  a  rally in Atlanta 

^ o  ■
Adence 
government m ust be 
■BStored," Carter said. “ But 
mo manv officials do not 
Reserve that confidence.”

He called for “an all-in-

Susive sunshine law in 
ashington" to open to 

iub lic  scrutiny most 
iovernm ental meetings, 

full financial os- 
■ooure by all federal of- 
id a ls  and called for “a 
g ris tic  and thorough 
(evision of the federal 
liuraucracy.''

In an interview before his 
iwo appearances. Carter, 
Irho is considered a distinct 

for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, 
mid he thought his chances 
rexcellent'' and declared, 
{*rm in the race to stay.”

He joins Rep. Morris K. 
Vdall of Arizona as an active 
fafldidate in a Democratic 
■residential field expected to 
■wdl considerably beforo 
Am »first primary In New 
0junpshireb iM ai^  1976.

In Ms

Gunnar Rath
it for the event

projects wMch af- 
S»(xTng

A r ra n g e m e n ts  fo r  
memorial rites for Gunnar 
Rath, 63, are being com
pleted a t St. M ark's 
Episcopal Church in Austin. 
Burial will take place in the 
Aberdeen, Wash., Cemetery.

Mr. Rath died Tuesday 
night in a local hospital.

A son, Robert, preceded 
Mmlndroth.

Survivors include his wife, 
Idary, Knoxville, Tena; a 
son, John Gunnar Rath, 
Austin; threeda 
Prank Cruz, L 
Mrs. Stan- 
Washington, D.C., add 
Elizabeth Jean  Rath, 
Knoxville, Tenn.; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Robert Long 
and Mrs. Henry Anble, 
Aberdeea Wash.

feet Btg Siring included 
grani

Permian Basui Regional 
Crime Previaition program 
which this vear will include 
training of a Rig Spring 
police officer to w o n  on 
crime-prevention E je c t s .

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. uary flakne, Hennepin 
Ector County Regional <AP) — County attorney, said
junvenile rehabilitation parrots decided Mte last Wednesday t te t  Robert had 
program, hiriiway projects week nrt to have their w n under private
wideMiig MUiiff Rood in ® peyduatric treatment a t
Midland from IS 20 to High- hospital, the H e r o ^  Coun- since February, when at
way 80 and Grandview peydiiatrist reomm«<W
Avroue in Odessa between Sometime Monday nim t m i,e hospitalized for
the highways, 193,000 for a , treatm ent of paranoid
tronnix center a t Midland Golden VaUey, Robert killed -•cbizophrenia. 
college, $369,138 in F A A  Parents, his s is to  and Another psychiatrist made
funds ior improvements a t himself with a shotgun,
the Pecos a ir^ r t ,  funds for rw_ i»i.
the Dawson Countv Meals on I The bodies of Dr. John

— ---------------------------------- Glaeser, 53, an ear, nose and
MMonanans. \  specialist; his wife.
They also approved a X w O O Il MOUSO IS Mary Jane, 50; their 

supplementary grant for the ^ u ^ t e ; , Ann, 17, and son,
police radio communications

Last year, it cov< 
and Midland and this
includes officers from 
Spring, Pecos, Fort Stock 
and Monahans

Midland Man 
Is Charged

agencies in me region. 
THUMBS DOWN 

The board turned thumbs 
down on a resolution on a 
grant application of the 
^ e r i c a n  G. I. Forum titled 
“ Outreach, Counseling, 
Referral aixl Follow-up to 
Veterans."

They also sent a letter to 
the governor condemning Ms 

)roval of the project

LAMESA — Texas
ric Service Companv is 

open house untU 9

R o b ^  19, were found a t the 
famUy’s Golden Valley home 
Tuesday. A .12 gauge 
shotgun lay next to Robert’s 
body.

the same recommendatioo in 
Septembro, said FlakM, 
whose office handles in
voluntary commitments to 
psychiatric hospitals.

Flakne said Robert 
Glaeser briieved he was 
hearing voices and th o u ^ t 
people, including nis 
parents, were plotting 
against him.

tonight a t its new 
at r^ rth  First and

MIDLAND — Tom R. 
Conley, of Midlaod, was 
arrested Monday in the 
robbery of R. J. Morris, 507 
S. Madison now faces 
charges in the holdup of a 7- 
Elevro Store last July 27.

Conley, charged with

Slgravated robbery in the 
orris incident, was 

arrested shortly after Morris 
reported to toHco that 
someone had nibbed him of 
6600 at his residence.

Conley was charged with 
the agtfavated renbery of

approval of the project 
without lettiiw it go through 
the regular local chaimris.regular 
Midland Judge Barbara 
Culver recommended at the 
board come out against the 
l^islation that allowed the 
governor to take this route.

The board also refused to 
return funds already set up 
for a noanpower emploumrot 
program to be used for 
m igrant workers. The 
returning of the funds would 
have seriously affected a 
CETA program in Lamesa 
and Seminole, 

longest discussion

hoi
o’ciodi 
offices 
Avenue G.

Blanager in L ^ e s a  is 
LeRoy Olsak, one^bne Big 
Spring resident. The boding 
embraces some 4,434 squxe 
feet. It was constructed b% 
E.D. Snody of Odessa with 
architects, Gary and 
Hohertz of Big Spring.

CO Ll£O E PARK

Misunderstanding Blankets 

Laws Governing Commuters

Actor Dies

cen-

LOS ANGELES <AP) -  
Paul Richards, 50, actor who 
had appeared in numerous 
motion pictures and
television series, died
Tuesday of cancer. His most 
recent movie was “Beneath 
the Planet fk the Apes.”

S o u th w e s t  R e g i o n a l  
Immigration ConunMsiooer 
V  W. Gilman said in San 
Ptojro, Cal., recently that 
inqulfies received by the 
regional office indicate 
c o n s i m r a b l e  m i s u n 
derstanding has surrounded 

- the recrotv sigireme court 
decison concerning per
manent resicMpt aliens who
commute inhr the United 
States on a daily or seasonal 
basis.-

The InunigraiAon official 
explained (hat 
court deeialon

supreme 
eki that

permanent resident aliens of 
the United States who 
commute to jobs in the 
United States on a daily or 
seasonal basis may be 
legally considered as 
refrirning resident aliens.

Gilman added that 
Immigration Commissioner 
Leonard F. Chapman, Jr., 
said there has been 
w i d e s p r e a d  m i s u n 
derstanding of the decision, 
with nuuiy persons bdieving 
the gates had been opened to 
unlimited entry by aliens to 
work in the United States.

DANCE
TO  TH I MUSIC OP

M AR TY M AR TEL
AN D TH I

MIDNIONT SPKIAL  

PROM NASH VIUI. TINN.

TH U R S D A Y , D E C  12
ADMISSION $X4K> lACH

COUNTRY DANCELAND
3704W .H W Y.M  247-9222

In Ms speech. Carter said 
“political leaders have been
hiblated from the people and 
!*have made decisions from 
•n ivory tower.

“Now is the time for this 
chasm between p e < ^  and 
government to be bridged, 

' for American citizens to 
in shaping our nation's 

jre”
He urged these specific

lineup by a clerk at the 
convenience store.

The clerk said a man 
entered the store and forced 
her. a t knifepoint, into a 
back room. She said be then 
took $191.03 from the cash 
register.

Bond of $25,000 was set on 
each charge.

Rag
.T-Opro
Ksulat

all meetings of 
t o r y  a g e n c i e s ,

kxecutive d ^ r tm e n ts  and 
uifc<ftongressional committees to 

|he  public “except in a few 
f!are cases."

-ProM bit all gifts to 
public officials.
. i^D iscIosure of all 
hokiness involvements of 
jhajor government officials.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

YllMaln Ph. 2tl-24tl|

M M O 'S
PAUCE

WED. NIGHT ONLY

SPAGHETTI And 
MEAT BALLS 

$ | 9 5ALL YOU 
CAN EAT
THUR8. NIGHT ONLY

FRESH SEA 
FISH

ALL YOU te e O S  
CAN EAT
4600W.*Hwy80 267-5581
SERVING FINE EXOTIC 

CHINESE FOOD

Ritz Theatre
Feetores — 1:3i—7 :$6 —• $ :86

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 1:15 RATED R

t h e Ta k im i],,
Pa'i&.Mi

TH R EE
Everyone read it. How you can live it.

THE TAKING OF PELHAM ONE TWO THREE 
mTEH MATTHAU-ROBERT SHAW-MARTIN BALSAM 

HECTOR ELIZONDO «Hi*n».0AiiuaK<ffauipmi I io«wc»
Imaitov ki FCTER STQHC • Isstose 6v eevsl bv ■■■ MCY • Mena

0 8 ^ ^  immt,lostm SAKOfT - KMMMear yMtoSSriMli

R/70Tbeatra
NOW SHOWING 

IOPEN7:U RATED PO
p  ■ - ........ .

WHffie
W ifif
y o u
« n a a ̂  ^ . A

Jst Drivs-ln
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 6:36 RATED PG

\

Ul
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HOUS'TON (A 
federal grand 
vesU gati^ alleg 
wiretapping hearc 
Southwestern Bell 
Co. security age 
former high Houi 
officials here Wedi 

Jerry Slaughtei 
the six-man Bel 
force here, spent« 
hours in the jury n

NOTHING TC 
He declined to c< 

what was asked 
noted, “It seems 1 
time (to testify) w 
nothing to hide.” 

H.L. Singleton, 
head of the Hous 
intelligence divisic 
rently  municipi

SEaiON B

y I

STEREO
SOUND

REO .
6 9 .9 5

• Automotk 
after the I

• You alto 
ramovabi

• Equipped 
volum a CO

• Tw o spoc 
spaao 4 "

17SS4 
j Colonial

A U T O M A T IC
Eqjoy big 25^ < 
screen. Auto. Oi 
AFC controls, tint 
pushbutton on/ofl



Investigating Alleged

HOUSTON (A P ), — A 
federal grand jury  in
vestigating a lleg ^  illegal 
wiretapping heard from four 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. security agents and a 
former high Houston police 
officials here Wednesday.

Jerry Slaughter, head (rf 
the six-man Bell security 
force here, sjient about three 
hours in the jury room.

NOTHING TO HIDE 
He declined to comment on 

what was asked him, but 
noted, “ It seems like a short 
time (to testify) when you’ve 
nothing to hide.”

H.L. Singleton, a former 
head of the Houston police 
intelligence division and cur
rently municipal courts

director, was the first wit
ness.

Accompanied by an a t
to rn ^ , Singleton was in and 
out of ttie grand jury roomin 
less than five minutes.

Three Bell security agents, 
BiUy G, Hubbgra, . Fred 
Bolton and J a m ^  Russell, 
spent about 30 minutes each 
with the grand jury. Another 
Bell official, d istric t 
manager Roy Moore, testi
fied briefly alro.

DENIALS
Houston Police Chief 

C ^rrd M. Lynn claimed last 
month that a small number 
of Houston police officers 
may have participated in 
illegal wiretapping.

He saia  it was

“sophisticated wiretapping” 
that required the assistance 
of Bell employees.

Bell company officials 
have stoutly denied that 
telephone company em 
ployes are invoIvM.

On Tuesday, Russell gave 
newsmen tours of a small 
ro(Hn on the 12th floor of the 
Bell building here which the 
security agents was 
equipped to monitor any 
Mephone conva*sation in 
the Houston area.

Russell, however, said that 
th^ equipment is never used 
illefially.

AsEm  what prevents this, 
he u id , “my integrity and 
the integrity of those I work 
with.”

In another development.

Lynn said the Internal 
Revenue Service is in
vestigating irregularities in 
payments made by Bell to 
Houston police officers for 
moonlighting security work.

Some officers work during 
(rff-duty hours as building 
guards and in otho* security 
jobs for Bell. The telephone 
compatty sends pay diecks 
to a police supervisor for cUs- 
gtribution.

Officials have discovered 
that names on a number of 
checks were not those of any 
Houston police officers. The 
discovery was made 
howevo-, after the checks 
were cashed.

Bell security officers Hub- ‘ 
bard and Russell said they 
didn’t expect to be recalled.

Agitation And Alcohol 
Syndrome Is Explained

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a i  n
■sectToFTb BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER! 1974 SEaiON B

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WATERGATE WIFE — 
Maureen Dean, wife of 
John Dean, form er 
White House lawyer and 
Watergate figure, is 
shown Wednesday at 
CBS in New York at the 
taping of a television 
program  with in
terviewer Pat Collins.

'Those who indulge in 
sedatives, such as alcohol, 
experience a post-agitation, 
and efforts to overcome this 
agitation with more of the 
same results in an addiction 
— or alcoholism in the case 
of drinkers.

This was the thesis laid out 
by Bill W arner, R.N., 
assigned to the alcohdism 
program at Big Spring State 
Hospital, in an  address 
before the Downtown Lions 
at their Wednesday meeting 
in the Settles.

Drinking to overcome a 
particular levd of agitation 
IS the old “hair of the dog 
that bit you” syndrome, he 
added. There comes a point 
where a compulsion to drink 
is greater than any others 
means of overcoming the 
subjective agitation, and 
that’s alcoholism, be said.

F irst treatm ent is to 
return the individual to a 
normal level of agitation, 
coupled with an un
derstanding of what’s going 
on and how to c ( ^  with i t '

Back in the community, 
however, the real test 
comes, and this is where 
ordinary people * can help

tremendously by showing 
love and understanding 
rather than condemnation 
and isolation. The stigma of 
alcoholism can be removed 
or mitigated by those who 
care about other people, 
Warner declared.

He listed two danger 
signals of alcoholism — 
bragging about an ability to 
outdrink others, or boasting 
(rf an ability to get up the 
next day after a night p f ^ r d  
drinking. Warner urged 
employers to read Chapter 
10 in Alcoholics Anonymous 
for suggestions of how to 
help probable alcoholic 
onployes.

Under the leadership of 
Harold Rains, Lions will ring 
the Salvation Army bells 
Saturday; and under Wesley 
Deats, will stage a Christ
mas party for ward 9AL on 
Dec. 17at7:30p.m.

USE HERALD 
WANT ADS

Kin Of Mayor 
Beals Dnjg Raps

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Drug charges against the 
d a u ^ te r  of Mayor Thomas 
Bradley, Phyllis B rad l^ , 29, 
have b ^ n  dismissed. But a 
codefendant was convicted 
of possessing LSD and 
cocaine.

David P. Liggins II, 20, 
was convicted Wednesday in 
the nonjury Supericn* Court 
trial and was scheduled for 
sentencing Jan. 16. A third 
d e fe n d a n t p re v io u s ly  
pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to a year in jail.

Miss Bradley had been 
charged with conspiracy to 
furnish cocaine and with 
possession of marijuana and 
amphetamines.

Trudeau's New 
$80,000 Car
OTTAWA (AP) — Prime 

Minista' Elliott Trudeau has 
a new $80,000 limousine with 
armor plating, bullet jxoof 
windows and two telephones. 
.^’The silvo'-gray ^ d illa c  
replaces a similar black 
automobile that now will be 
used as a spare and for 
touring dignitaries such as 
British royalty.

THRILUN6 CHRISTMAS
SIGHTS AND SOUNDS!

Includes set of 
stereo headphones 
complete with cord

«  •  V

STEREO SYSTEM, BIG 
SOUND, COM PACT SIZE

4 9 8 8
• Automatic record changer shuts off 

after the lost record has played
• You also get a 45 RPM adapter and a 

removable tinted dust cover
• Equipped with tone control and tw o 

volume controls, one for each speaker
• Tw o speaker enclosures, each housing 

a 4 " speaker, separate up to 15 ft.

17SM
MeditorraaMn

SAVE *100
A U T O M A T IC  C O L O R  C O N S O L E  T V
Eqjoy big 25" diagonal 
screen. Auto. Color and 
AFC controls, tinted glass, 
pushbutton on/off, more.

449“
REGULARLY 549J5

N O  TRADE-IN REQUIRED. USE 
WARDS CONVENIENT CREDIT

WE SERVICE W HAT WE SELL 
PARTS AVAILABLE NATIONWIDE

WARDS 100% SOLID-STATE 
INSTANT PICTURE COLOR TV,

19" DIAG. 
jgi SCREEN

/lAO (V TO  0/V\ E  R  Y

LTiVAT »  U

COMPARE!
QftOSS

25.99 OPTIONAL PEDESTAL. 19.88

e 100°o solid-state chassis has no tubes 
‘ burn-out and replace

e 1 button controls tint and color 
e Includes automatic fine tuning 
e Wards best picture tube — black matrix 

f  surrounds the color dots and acts os a
barrier to keep colors separate, bright 

e UHF and VHP antennas included 
e Deluxe woodgrained plastic cabinet

139.96 FAMILY
SIZE PORT. TV

19" diagonall 
2 antennas, _ -  
front speaker. | |9®®

S ta n d  e x tra

REGULARLY 299.95
TYeat your family to 
color now. 'They’ll love 
the picture, youll love 
th e  price.  B u i l t - in  
VHP and loop UHF 
a n ten n a s ,  up-front  
speaker for big sound.

29.99 CASSETTE 
RECORDER, MIKE 
Solid-state
chassis. Bat- 24“

CASSEHE RECORDER, 
BUILT-IN MICROPHONE

3 9 8 8
• Stops automatically when tape ends: 

puts '*play”  or "reccKd”  button bock in 
positiofv then shuts off the power

• Operates on AC current or batteries
• AutomotkaNy sets up and mointoins 

proper volume for recording
• Record concerts, speeches, broadcasts
• Includes blank cossette, batteries

SAVE *100
25'' D IA G O N A L  C O L O R  C O N S O L E  T V

174S4
lladltMTUMUl

Just 1 fingertip control 
for all color adjustments, 
AFC. Matrix p t^ r e  tube, 
tinted glass, 2 speakers.

499“
REGULARLY 599^95

/VU )'\/I( . (  )/\Af K 'Y

i m i » 1 1 YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE OPEN TILL 8 P.M . ' \ I (  . (  I V A I  is ’ Y

»  BJi
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.5LB.BAQ
jgt i GREE

LB.

MANGES
T « n d 9 r0 rM n

BROCCOU
SunMtl— Juicy

IBHONS
Yclow

ONONS
ForScladcorStufIng

BELL PEPPERS e. W

n T i l O H S  P ^ ^ P I S H E S  2 j .

CHI 
STE

USDACHC

7*Bone
Chuck
Cut

AR M R W  
CHIU M E 
STEW ME

KO

BUT

9VtOz.

*r«i

WHOLE
OR

STRAINED

TO M  S(

lr|  MIXI

13-OZ.

ELLIS

IflE^CA
6 0 Z .

ANDRE Cl

Taylor Lai 
(A ll Flav

.LB.

.LB.

.LB.

Ruby Rm J ^  ^

GRAPEFRUIT........................................... 19^

APPLES............................................ 29^

grapes............................................ u,. 35^

.EA

Frash — PufplaTiX)

TURNIPS : .LB.

Crisp Stalks

CELERY
Long Green for Slicing

CUCUMBERS
Solid Heads

CABBAGE
Florida

UMES
Fresh

EGG PUNT „ 29“

.LB.

.LB.
32 OZ.

ft .

THE BEST FOOD BUYSJtLXOWN
V I
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* **\ ....

CHUCK 
STEAK

USDA CHOICE BEEF

Luncheon

LB. PKG.

CHUCK ROAST

Peyton

FRANKS

12 OZ. 
PKG.

SU B

BACOI

SLICED 
LB. PKQ.

A R M  R O A S T  ...............  ............Round Bone Shoulder Cut Lb. 9 8 ^

C H IU  M E A T ..........................................1®®
S T EW  M E A T ............... ...........1 ”

KOUNTRY FRESH

B U T T ER -M E-N O T
ROLLS

9V^Oz.

G R A D E  A
LA RGE
DOZ

KOUNTRY 
FRF.RH

EGGS

75< mn'

WHOLE
OR

STRAINED

■ KIMBELL 
* CBANBERBY 

SAUCE
16 OZ.

TO M  S C O T T

MIXED
NUTS
13-O Z.C A N

ELLIS

PECANS

V

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

Rich in Mineral* 7 9 *
B E E F  L I V E R

iPORK CHOPS.... ......................

/

U N o .

KOLD KOUNTRY

HASH BROWNS
2 Lb.

v t ; f
46 OT*

intrij!

P O T A T O

P O T A T O  
O H i P s  ' >0 02

F O O D W A Y  C O U P O N
D EL M O N TE

IC H U N K  U G H T
T U N A

evioz.

First Purchase
(with S-29 Coupon...................

Thereafter Rag. Price 64f 
Expires Dec. 14.1974

F O O D  W A Y  C O U P O N
G O LD  MEDAL

FLOUR
5 Lb.

6 0 Z .

I First Purchase
With S-20 Coupon..........

Thereafter Reg. Price 99* 
Expires Dec. 14,1974

F O O D W A Y  C O U P O N

DR. PEPPER
Reg. or Diet 10 OZ. 6 pk 
First Purchase
with S>25 coupon......................

Thereafter 94«

F O O D W A Y  C O U P O N

FRISKIE

CATFOOD
AllM  r MVOfS

^ ^ o z .

FOR

KIMBELL

ALUMINUM FOIL 25 FT.

TEXAS HOLIDAY 
FRUIT CAKE 20 oz

CR ISC O

ISHORTEMNG
First Purchase

I With S-16 Coupon...........................
Thereafter Reg. Price 

Expires Dec. 14,1974

3 Lb.
Sugary Sam

YAMS

40 o z .

h

; i

r

E
c

MATEUS
ROSE*

Rflh

•
1 8 8

.......... Fifth 1ANDRE COLD DUCK........

Taylor Lake Country 1 9 9
.......... FKIh 1(All Flavora).................

PABST BLUE RIBBON

B E E R  1 *  o'"- “ ■ .......

2 3 9

Comet Rice
Riture Floor Hnish........
Oven Cleaner..............
Graaso Relief.............
Facial Tlisiie...... .....
\MnlMti.........................
Seedless Raisins.........
Snack Dackars...........
Mkiiature Marshmallows
Paikay Squeeze Bottle........ .... 1«Ot.
Jalapm Velveeta Cheese.....  .. laof
Ego Nog................  ......Oandyo .01

.........4001.
AnsOHafWMr
.............J O i .

T« i4 ».......M O t
WM n>« 

...........200CL

. . .. .. ..T O t .
MMoiW

..........ISOz.
NaMnoAttL
...........  Oi.

KraR 
..........tSOz.

............................2 0 0 . W

Coconut.......................
Dream Whip.......................sv̂or
Golden Raisins...............
Homhiy...  .......  ..
Swiss Mbs Cocoa Mix.......
Mandarin Oranges...........
Crushed Pinoapple..........
Cranbeny Juice...........
Stuf̂ Guch.....................
Pam Pan Spray................... *or
Cofee Craamer.................

Morton

teoz

MMon* 
JOz.

.11 Oz. 
KImM 
20 Oz.

AIRWICK SOUD AIR FRESHENER 59^

POT PIES
(Beef-Chicken-

Turkey) eoz.

I Welchs awwrf i
FROZEN CRANBERRY JUICE i.c 69^

Jeno’s

PIZZA ............
KotdKountry

O R A N G E  JU IC E
(100% pure from Flortda)

.iSOz. 2
I'jT

Sara Lee

PUMPKIN PIES

32 oz.

Bakers

C H O C O L A T I
F L A V O R E D

CHIPS
12 oz.

CIMMAR-ON

HREPLACE LOGS
PHLAOELPHIA

CREAM CHOSE

30z.
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DOWNTOWN -  FRIDAY & SATURDAY CHRISTMAS

t;

100 Mstalitwtr SHvtr 
D dItrt-FrttI R tfitttr D «««tt«ra

JCPenneyl
T h e  O r is t m a s  R a c e !

WOMEN'S NYLON TRICOT .

TRAVEL SET

Nyton M m I Ml moHicte 
pM|0n<M WMQ iTMOflffSQ RDM
trtmmtd with p ip i^ , 
4M O (l«d  oolom for 32-40.

. . * ^ 1

BOOTS
M W iT Y U t I

MOCCASINS

Downtown, tho blggost ono>ttop shopping area offers you the most complete selection of merchandise 

for the entire family. Courteoua service, informative selling, all yours when you shop Downtown.

**Truly there’s more of everything in Downtown Big Spring.”

The early bird 

gets the 

greatest 

choice of

savings

i C B

R O Y BRUCE SERVICE STATION

a n

S p e c i a l .  6  i  Special Purchase

COMPLETE TIRE LINE

3rd And Johnson Phone 263-3271

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

—  Mschonic On Dety—

two ^ l o >  of La-Z-Boy 

Rocha roclinors In ossortod 

DuPont Nylon covors. Volvots

$17900
Stylo 831 or Stylo 807

Carter's Furalture
202 Scarry

WHIP
INFLATION

NOW
Boy All Yoer Christmas Gifts 
At Pregor's Rogolar Low Prices I

For tha Special Ooy In Your 
Life. You must buy his gift 

<rt Pra9er*s Ooy’t  Dept.

'Pbaffam^ 102 E. 3rd.

Gtfts Thot Are Practical, 
^ c o ro tiu e  and

Only 10  ShoPPinO

Days Till 

Christmas

i *

FnSIOlPTWnAPPINO

RITE ON UNI

CNAR6IAND 
'CTCU ACCOUNTS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

Large Selection ■
UNIFORMS

YHE PERFECY 
CHRISYMAS 

GIFY

UNIFORM 
DRESS, PANY 

SUIYS AND YOPS

i ' Y<-‘ir

2 1 5  MAII

■OOI SAOOUaWESTBM WEAR 
M O ytip.TIXAS ‘■cf

"S

SHOP NOW
^FOR
CHRISTMAS

, ***n j R r  r  '

ôrcydEieiâ  ^  tSU et t̂̂ ouemdn

lF

\F

'V a t f

UtVU

ZiU LES Our People Make Us Number One

V i ^

Diamond watdies-selected by 
Stuart for beauty and quality.

Scuart a  nSercbeadiae director for Zales.
He looka for qoali^  and sty liof in each watch he cbooaes.
A. Ladies* B%ie, 90 dbaaoeds. I carat total sraipbt*. 17 ieweb. I6S0.
B. ladies* Baylor, 12 diemoeds, 17 iewels, $125.

Zelea JBG ofdao Y ean and WeVe Only Just Begun.
Xalet Revoktag Clwar •  Zsiis CuMom O mtsf 

■sakAnrncsrd •  Master Chsras 
Aawncm Rxyms •  Dtasn Chib •  Csnc Blanche •  Layawar

‘Brice aM, esfy accardiaa «> euct diamond watfht. IHuMrationi enlaii^.

-i}--

'-•VI

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
Hardware Applloaces

113-110 Mein 
267-5205

Fernitere
110 Main 
257-2531

Li

*70 a

Inforl
oillot

J
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DOWNTOWN T  FRIDAY & SATURDAY CHRISTMAS

Not only can you savo on tha thrifty valuaa llatad balow —  but you might win ona hundrad Elsanhowar Sllvar Dollars 
to ba givan away. Simply ragistar at ona of tha marchanta llstad. No obligation. Ragistar all waak long. Drawing will

ba aach Saturday at 4 p.m. You do not hava to ba prasant to win.
^ WInnar will ba announcad In Tha Big Spring Harald aach Monday.

i

100 Eisanhawtr Slhrar 
Dollart-Fraal Ragistar Dawatawa

kMp kUf in sUtcfaMf*

THE KID’S SHOP

aOOMSPOR 
PIR M AN IN T OUISTS

AAonthly Rotes 
♦  ¥  ♦

Down Town With 
Cafe In SulMing

ROOM AND BOARD SPIOAL RATI 

C U A N . Q U in  WITH TUB OR SHOWBR

PAIMER HOUSE
2071.2nd DIel 267-2272

201 lost Srd 267-asai

WATCH BANDS
LADIIS —  W HITI OR Y IU O W  

WITH SAPITY CHAINS 
$7.as to $10.65 VALUl

ONLY ^ . 9 5  
TIM EX WATCHES

^ . 9 5  U P

GRANTHAM  JEWELRY
305 MNn

BEDDING B O N A N ZA  ^
KING SIZE QUILTED 

M AnRESS and BOX SPRINGS

10 YEAR W ARRANTY
O H LY

TERMS
A V A ILA B LE

810 MAM* first with the fmest-AndsUUfati-267-6806
C«ppeu * Draperies * Appllancsa

O PEN  8 A . m . to 5:30 P .M .

Li;

/i

Progor̂ f Is To Ps^^r

CHRICTMAS
• Drass •Sport
•  Kait •Wastara

Iweafertw
$ k e » e lm W | u ii|  SIm v *

m u

Knitihlctsl
Loag Or Short Slaa s^  

m h ^ w w H H M B U IIR

^ ^ _ C M t s ]
Laathar Coats O Tap CMts {

Jean Coots

“Phag£t0^
102 E. 3rd

REGISTER FOR FREE 
100 SILVER DOLLARS

SFtIM tL

uamnnTFiiiTMu
Bam hPrM I

e Handsome Black and Silvar 
Cabinet

e Up-Front Controls 
e Precision Crafted VHP 

Tunar
e Solid State U H F Tunar , 
e 3 " Dynapower Speaker 
e Waighs only 14% lbs.

Now Oalyl

oooowavicf
AaoUmt rwHon 
wArCE* 
Ammoeli *f
lesaewwVR.
VaAw* $88

Wheot^s
116 East 2nd 267-6722

•Now Is The Best Time To Buy
/ # EXTRA CLEAN CARS / #

•70 BUICK llectre 221 4 door, e  pretty  
croeni with brown vinyl roof end doth  
Interior, e locel owner that shows ex
cellent core. It's fully eaulppod end Is o 
BergeIn Buy et ..................................$2005

*74 CHIVROLIT Ceprke Cleask Sport 
coupe, whItOk white vinyl top, cloth In
terior, only 27B0 mllea, like now Inside 
end out, power  sloorlnf end brekoa, elr, 
out emetic, seve hundreds of dollera on 

neerly new car, better hurry on this

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC.0PEI
403 SCURIT -  DM 143-7354

*  m w A T . f F

PANTS
Many Matchiag Colors

NOW

OFF

•rashad Rayoa

GIFT
GOWN

REG ONLY

2 3 7

WOSEN'S
CRINKLE PATEN T

OXFORD
LWIw, h«rr» ItM all •rawnd Wwt ihat'atrMt
M la Mw afflca Son. 
crinkia paMnt Ha wWi

2 P A IR 50 0

S.M VALUE

REPEAT O F A  SELL O U T
Just Racakrad New SMpment

TAFFTA BOUND 
BUNKETS

3 FOR 1 1 . 0 0
Limit 3 plaaaa

•I"
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Every New Oi I Wei I
Curse In Argentina

COMODORO RIVADA- 
VIA. Argentina (AP) — Oil 
wells abound across 
southern Argentina, but for 
the sheep ranchers around 
here evei^ new strike on 
their land is a curse.

(JET NOTHING 
“If I find oil, I'll hide the 

damned stuff,” grumbled 
one rancher on the windy 
wastes of Patagonia. “The 
state cmnpany is so sloppy 
they stain our sheep, they 
ruin our land and we get 
nothing."

Worse, Argentine and
foreign enginMrs sa^,^i^the
state monopoly 
were better run, Argentina

Russian
Seaman
Decision

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) 
A Russian seaman who

^m ped an Israeli ship here 
believing he coula get
political asylum will be 
allowed to voluntarily return
to Israel.

An Im m igration and 
Naturalization Service judge 
Monday granted Anatui 
Sverdlin, 42, the right to 
return voluntarily within two 
weeks.

Sverdlin jumped ship from 
the Israeli vessel Har Sinai
Nov. 22. Six months ago, he 

Russian ship in 
then

jumped a
Antwerp, Belgium, 
went to Israel where he 
obtained seaman’spapers. 

Lum Hawthorn, Sverdlin’s
attorney, said be considered 
the decis

Sverdlin said he sought 
in the

no aid from Israeli
Cilitical asylum 

ni ------Jnited States aRer recelvi

authorities in his efforts to 
move his fam ily from 
Russia.

The seaman said he first 
jumped ship after an allefed 
political frameup and loss of 
his Communist Party  
membership.

Oil Venture 

In Glasscock

pluneed back to 7,090 as 
swabbimling perforations from

Theft Reported
A Mr. Whitefiekl told the 

jy iariff’s  office Tuesday 
S S m o B  about theft of a 
j^ o e to s o n a  bipod.

could be self-sufficient in oil, 
saving $600 million a year at 
current prices.

Now YPF produces about 
310,000 barrels of oil a day 
and receives another 112,000 
pumped by international 
companies on contract, 
altogether about 85 per cent 
of the country’s needs. It is 
Argentina’s biggest com
pany.

Argentine law says sur
face land can be private, but 
mineral rights belong to the 
state. A minimal com
pensation is paid for damage 
done, although ad 
ministrative delays make 
that hard to collect.

WHAT CAN WE DO?
"I agree we could 

probably be self-sufficient 
and we are hampered by 
tremendous bureaucratic 
problems,” said a top YPF 
Official. “But we have had 
five directors in 13 months. 
Whni can we do?”

He said YPF management 
does all it can to protect 
rangeland and stock, but 
added it is impossible to stop 
some workers from stealing 
lambs, leaving gates open 
and fouling water supplies.

He would not estimate how 
much oil was lost because of 
poor maintenance, broken 
pipes and other problems.

“It is significant, though,” 
he said. ~‘We have super
visors who just cannot 
discipline their workers. 
They are afraid of union 
action — or worse.”

Comodor Rivadavia was a 
dusty badewater port 935 
miles south of Buenos Aires 
until the turn of the century 
when someone dug a well for 
w ater, but found oil. 
Comodoro has never been 
the same.

, BITTER WINI^RS 
Most of Argentina’s oil is 

produced in the surrounding 
province of Chubut, the

southern ne^hbor province 
of Santa ( ^ z ,  and the

>ry
South America, 
Fuego.

Fields

Tierra del

are on open 
rangeland where only sheep 
can bear the bitter winters 
and scarce water.
. One major problem is that 
Argentines have an immense 
pride in YPF, considering it 
a symbol of economic in
dependence.

“The oil has to come out, 
we are in favor of that,” said 
Juan M. Altuna, president of 
the (Comodoro Rivadavia 
Ranchers’ Society. “But 
they should use more care. It 
is a terrible problem.”

He said estimates show 
that once grass here is 
disturbed it takes 10 years to 
grow back, if it ever does. He 
said some lambs die simply 
because they follow a truck, 
thinking it their mother and 
they get lost.

NATURE’S BIRD FEEDER — The first snows of winter
hav'* " 'm e  and gone leaving this field of sunflowers with 
dro heads, 'rnough no longer their bright yellow and

AP WIRE PHOTO)
birds of upstate New Ywk. During the grey winter days

___j  ______ __ i_*_1 _*11

these once-tall plants are a delight for the wintar

ahead, many a bird will be seen han^ng upside down 
pecking out {he tasty seeds of these sleeping ̂ n t s .

ilsion a victory, since 
Sverdlin could have been 
taken into custody and ex
pelled. He said the decision 
would give him time to 
prepare documents for 
Sverdlin’s legal re-entry to 
the United States.

S v e rd lin ’s v o lu n ta ry  
return to Israel will allow 
him to apply for a U .S. visa.

Hawthorn told the Im- 
miaration judge, Bemade 
Maldonado of ten  Antonio, 
that the seaman had listeneo 
to Voice of America 
broadcasts and jumped ship 
in the bdief that ba was 
eligible for political aiylum 
in OieUniteaSKatea.

Israel will not prosecute 
the seaman for jumping 
ship, according to Israeli 
(Consul General Ehud Lador 
of Houston. But Lador said 
Israeli immigration officials 
would determine whether 
Sverdlin could re-enter that 
country.

Fort Worth Production Co. 
No. 1 Y.C. Gray wiU be a 
wildcat venture three mUes 
southwest of Garden City, 
contracted to 7,900 feet.

The venture, located 680 
from the south and east lines 
of section 27-34-4S, T4P, is 
four miles west of the one- 
well Garden a ty  Southeast 
(Strawn) field which 
produced at 9,277, and seven 
miles southeast of the 
Garden City West (Wolf- 
camp) field.

In Dawson County, Terra 
Resources No. 1 E. 
Lauderdale, MO hrom the 
south and west lines of the 
southeast quarter section 39-
S8te, TAP, plugged at 9JQ0 

ling oidy 60 feet ofafter returning I 
drilling fluid on a' one-hour 
drillstem test form 8,910-77.

Other Dawson ventures 
inciuded Amoco No. 1 <

<^084)46 after 1,000 gallons 
1 Adkinsof arid; Hainan No. 

ihilling at 7,970 in lime and 
ghale after four hour and M- 
mmute drillstem tost from 
T.0879-700 returned 190 (M  of 
salt water; Mitchell Energy
f(o I Reeves drilling at 8,900 

return of &  feet oftouowigg retu
drilling fluid on a drillstem 
lest from 8,199-lB; True OU 
No. 41-tt Standard drilling a t 
8 .00 in lime.

C4K No. 1 Collim in 
Sterling City was at 7,7M; 
Dorchester No. 1 Fooler- 
Conger at 7,167; Lovelady 
No. 1 Humble shut in for 
rapairs a t 1,173.
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Whwi w « or* forced to moko a prko inoocno, cons and packages which ar« 
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Vietnam A ir Official 
Praises Mayor Choate
G«n. Tran Van Minh, 

com mander of the 
Vietnamese Air Vorce, has 
expressed deep appreciation 
to Mayor Wade (Aoate for 
Big Spring hospitality 
toward Vietnamese pilot 
trainees a t Webb AFB.

He was replying to a letter 
Mayor Choate had sent

K-aising Maj. Nguyen Kim 
am, who this year com

pleted his tenure as Viet
namese liaison officer at 
Webb AFB.

"After receiving Maj. 
Nam’s reoOTt,’’ wrote Gen. 
Minh, "I know that the city 
at Big Spring, under your 
leadership, has had a very 
dear relationship with Webb 
AFB for many years.

“The community has had 
another chance to show us 
that Big Spring is (me of the 
most friendly cities of the 
whole world. It also
represents the United States 
in providing foreign students 
from 14 different (xnintries 
with an opportunity to ob
serve the beautiful
American social life."

He added that "Maj. Nam 
also reported to me that all 
of his civic actions were

successfully completed with 
the great and valuable help 
from you and all the nice 
pemle of Big Spring. He 
adcfed that ‘all th(>se actions 
would not be successful in 
any other (immunity.’ ”

Gen. Minh was [deased of 
interest in Gocong, Vietnam 
as a possible partno* in the 
Brotber City program.

"I pwsonally hope that it 
soon will be acceptkl by our 
government,” said Gen. 
Minh. "W ith such a 
program, both cities will 
have a chance to exchange 
their knowledge and 
cultures.”

Behon Smashup
B EL TO N , T ex . 

(AP)—John W. Zelnick, 24, 
of Fairmont, W. Va., was 
killed early" today in a two- 
car (mllisibn two miles south 
of hereon Interstate 35.

Investigators said four 
other p^sons received in-

{'uries in the smashup. 
lospital spokesmen said ^1 

were in satisfactory con
dition.

Hotel
Heist

Big Spring (Texotf) Herold, Thun., Dec. 12, 1974 9-B

LABOR SHORTAGE CALLED ACUTE

NEW YORK (AP) -  Five 
gunmen who hauled away 
upwards of $250,000 in 
j^ e h ty  and cash fnmi safe 
deposit boxes at the elegant 
Sherry-Netherland Hotel 
were being sojuht today by 
police and the FBI.

Law enforcement officials 
said comparisons with the 
$100,000 robbery of the 
P ark er House Hotel in 
Boston in April 1972 and the 
$45,000 robb« 7  of the Plaza 
Hotel here the following July 
were striking.

The daring, predawn heist 
began about 3:25 a.m . 
Monday, when a well- 
dressed man gave his 
suitcase to a bellman, 
walked from the F ifth  
Avenue entrance of the 
Manhattan hotel to the front 
desk, said he had a reser
vation and displayed a snub
nosed .38-caliber gun.

Within minutes, three 
armed men-—all of them 
wearing moustaches—swept 
into the lobby and cour
teously corraUed 11 em
ployes, plus two honey
mooning guests who a r r iv e  
later from a night on* t̂he 
town.

West Texas 'Boom Towns'
■v Tit* A itoclattd P ra u

The e n e r»  shortage that 
has contributed to the 
nation’s economic problems 
has (Tested a boom in the 
West Texas (^  fields.

NEED HOUSING
In the twin cities of 

Midland and Odessa in the 
heart of one of 'America’s 
great oil fields, civic and 
government leaders are 
grappling with the worst 
housing shortage in a 
decade.

Unemployniept is less than 
half"-the national standard 
and industry is begging for 
workers. Equipment—pipe, 
drilling rigs, tubing—are not 
available in sufficient 
supply.

Resurgence of the oil busi
ness has led the revival here, 
says H.A. Tuck of the 
Midland Chamber of 
Commer(%. “It’s like the 
1950s again.”

D(miestic crude (h1, which 
sold only a few months dgo 
for $3.60 a barrel, now sells 
at abbut $10 a barrel.

The higher price has

spurred new exploration and 
(Toduction.

100,000 PLUS
Oilmen are drilling new 

wells in the area about 90 
rigs per month ahead of the 
same time a year ago.

"If we had the^ipe, r i ^  
and'labor, it woul(f be up 
another 50 or 60 rigs per 
month,” Tuck said.

The boom is most evident 
in Odessa, the center for the 
area’s service industry. 
Since 1970, the town^s 
population has grown from 
about 92,000. to more than 
100,000.

The most serious problem 
is a housing shortage, 
especially in the {rice range 
that blue collar workers can 
afford.

Both Midland and Odessa 
officials said they were 
caught off guard by the boom 
and are cautious in their 

jiptimism.
Harry Clark, vice 

president for economic 
development of F irs t 
Nati(mal Bank in Midland 
said the oil industry is

keeping a watchful eye on 
the federal government.
I The txMm would be even 
greater except for skep
ticism about possible 
government actions, such as 
ending the domestic oil 
depletion allowance which 
^ves oilmen a tax break, 
Clarit said.

"If we (XNiId just get the 
government out of 
everybo(ly’s business, we 
could probably WIN real 
quick,” said Ed Thompson, 
execnitive vice president of 
the Permian Basin Pet
roleum Association.

Known reserves in the 
great Permian Basin, which 
extends 100,000 square miles 
from West Texas into 
southeastern New Mexico, is 
roughly seven billion 
barrels, saidThonipson.

Oilmen are pumping alxxit 
2.24 million b a r r ^  a day. 
Texas oil wells have been 
running at 100 per cent 
ixroduction for nearly two 
years now.

In the Permian Basin, 
drillers are returning also to

many old wells deserted in 
the late 1950s and early 
1960s. With new technology 
they can pump m(H'e oil from 
these old holes. It would not 
have been profitable to do so 
at the old prices.

"The Mcklog of orders 
(for e(iuipment) is un
believable,said Thompson. 
"Replacement parts are 
becoming m(M*e difficult to 
find.”

Midland is the ad
ministrative center for the 
area’s petroleum industry, 
housing headquarters and 
financial offices. Its popu- 
la tim  has grown to about 
65,000 from the 1970 census 
figure of 59,000.

Odessa is the worker’s 
town. Rigs a re  built. 
Roughnecks live here. 
Odessa claims to service 
much of the world’s oil in
dustry. Pipe and othe: 
equipment manufactured 
here is shipped around the 
world. SIDE BENEFIT

The region’s new growth 
has had side benefits for 
citizens.
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Oaipe eedw toaalaaaa a.M m  79r
M l  '■ B o k k  le » la a * A e e la * C 4 a «r lH tM  me t l  J l  

auactra a.aaM It m . Cm  44t  
aka, ara a.aaaa t »M  Ma 171

V M a  O k a  abac tra  >,aau  la-at ata 4S(

S a f e w a y  S h e e r .  
P e r f e c t  F i t

Safeway Big Buy! '

Paper Towels
T r e l y  F i n e .  

S t r o n g ,  A b s o r b e n t !

1 4 S - 0 .
ReB 39-

Pt.cm yieernee Thun.. Fri.. 4 Sat.. Docambar IT O  4 >4 M M f  Opfllio. T ik . 
Saift Rafail Owa*******!

SAFEWAY

MajfH* projects that have 
been on the drawing boards 
for vears a re  nearing 
completion. A new $5 million 
campus for Midlanfl College, 
a two-year institution, i.-. 
about half compieie 
Enrollm ent a t the new 
University of Texas- 
Permian Basin lias thrown . 
students in the housing 
shortage.

Within four months, a $3 
million Oil Museum will be 
completed in Midland.

Commercial building in 
the basin is running about 
1(W per cent ahead of one 
year ago, said Clark, the 
banker. Bank deposibi m 
Midland, at $350 million, are 
up 23 per cent from a >«Mr 
i^o.

At Odessa, Gene Garrison 
of the Chamber of Com
merce said the labor shor
tage is acute. “We have 
a t ^ t  zero unemployment 
We could place 1,500 workers 
this afternoon in everything 
from welding, machine 
work, truck drivers to a s 
sembly line workers.” ' 

“The economy is vcty 
go(xl out here,” said Clark in 
Midland. “ Industrial em
ployment is up. Gas field and 
oil emirioyment Is up.

Walter Stroup 
Chapter Prexy

The Perm ian Basin 
Chapter of (bartered Life 
Underwriters met for the 
election of officers Wed
nesday in Midland.

Thou elected for the 
coming year were Walter 
Stroup, president; Robert 
Kiker, vice president; Louis 
Steen, se(n:«tary-treasurer; 
and Ernest Lynch Jr., im
mediate past president.

A m on^tem s of business, 
it was decided to have a 
study session of Section :i03, 
redemption of stock of 
closely held corporations, 
and a study of the new 
pension reform legislation, 
as soon as material is 
available from national 
chapter headquarters

R O N N I E  R O S S  R E K V  K .s
e

R. Reeves! 
Promoted.

Ronnie Ross Ree' - 
branch manager in Hig 
Spring for SIC Credit 
(Company, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Southwpc.trrn 
Investment Compan;, ' 
been designated a \i(c  
president of the company., 

The advancement was 
announced by R. Earl 
O’Keefe, board chairiqan 
and president o( Soi t̂h- 
westem Investment Com
pany.

In the new post. 
will continue to manage II 
SIC O edit Company off ii.9 , 
Big Spring.

R e^es joined SIC in lik>3 
He served with the company 
in Lamesa, Siwder, San 
Angelo and Lufkin before 
being promoted to braqch 
manager in 1968.

The new vice pm idenf is 
active in Big Spring Civi(an 
Gub, the Big Spring B^ss 
Gub, manager ot a National 
Little I.«ague Team. an*i " 
member a  the 14th •'’.nr* 
(Dhurch of Girist. A nat' <!, 
Lamesa, he attended Abil^m; 
Christian (College, majoring 
in Business.

Reeves and his wife. Carpi, 
two children. The 

home is at 2210ity
ilia.

a C u fy ilf lH  1949, M M w tf StMw,

have 
famll 
Cecil!

SIC Credit Company is a 
subsidiary of Southwestern 
Investm en t Compaq', 
headquartered in ar,V 
Southwestern Iv»- 1 'Ii 
Company is a wholl; . 
subsidiaity of Beatrice Kcx^s 
Corporation.

9

Motorist Aims 
Gun At Another

A motorist point' 
shotgun at a man in 
car on M< *’rt-»
9:45 pjn. Tuesday, poin-c 
said. The case was turned 
over to the sheriffs office for 
investigatibn and no further 
(letails w(me availabl'

i n
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Apples, Berries Chili For 
N ew  Twist

in New Combos It’s chili con came time — 
;ain or yet, depending on 

link of chiliether you thi as

H * '- The classic raw apple- 
^'^>cranberry relish has kog 

^:«been a favorite ac-

something you serve mainly 
.....................  sh

■'Icompaniment for the meat 
t* : course, be it ham, turkey, 
K  chicken or beef. But today s 
'Z- Cranberried Apples are an 

excellent m eat ac* 
companintent as well as 
being an innovative way of 
introducing these two flavors 
into your meal.

pi

Golden Delicioul apples 
are poached in cranberry 
Juice and tapped with cream 
cheese. Not only nuy  they be 
served this way (surroun
ding a rolled roast of beef) 
but also could be served for 
salad or dessert. The Apple- 
Cranberry Wine Sauce is a 
superb change ftxxn the 
usual . . . pretty and sweet
enough for any party. Both 

t u i t  • ■|k * berries and fruit are poached 
in a wine-mustard-horse- 
radish syrup. Use either the 
R(x] or Golden Delicious 

•J t!  here.
For the salad course, the 

fluffy Apple-Cranberry Mold 
is an easy-to-do-ahead 

•Irresolution. Wh«e cranberry 
sauce is combined with Red 
or Golden Washington 
Delicious apples in a rasp
berry flavor gdatin base, 
then ' ‘fluffed" with 
mayonnaise and cream  
cheese. Use a decorative 
mold, a Christmas Tree or 
ring-shaped mold.

in cold weather or as a dis 
that’s great aU year 'round.

CHIU CON CARNE
4  cup thinly sliced onion
2 tb s^ . diced green pepper
1 clove garlic, crushed
2 tbsps. vegetable oil
4  lb. ground round or 

chuck
1 cup canned tomatoes
Vi cup boiling water
Vk cup tomato sauce
1 Vt tbsps. chili powder
2 tbsps. cold water
3 liccx'ioe bites, chopped 

(about 1 tablespoon)
Vi tsp. salt
i can (1 lb.) kidney beans, 

drained
Cook onion, green neoner 

and garlic in oil until tender. 
Add meat; cook, uncovered, 
until meat starts to brown. 
Add tomatoes, boiling water, 
tomato sauce, chili powder 
mixed with cold water, 
licorice and Balt Sinuner 
covnrsd, 1 hour. Uncover; 
simmer Vi hour. Add beans; 
simmer until hot. Serves 
three or four.

Chopped Ham

APPUE8 POACHED
All leftover ham doesn’t 

get into the food grindo* for a

. In cranberry Juke.

W* *
CRANBERRIED APPLES 

•Z^Z’ 1 can <1 lb.) whole cran-
berry sauce

1 tbsp. lemon Juke
2 tbsps. light com syrup 

» !  Red rood co lori^
^•Zi Dash of salt 
‘i^Z* 9 apples

with a siiudl amount of milk 
and use as topping for the 
apple halves, placM one of 
the reserved whole cran
berries on each apple half. 
Makes 12 apple halves.

P re fe rre d  v a r ie tie s ;  
Golden DeUcious or Wlnesap

cream  cheese 
Milk
Reserve 12 Arm whole 

V-:- cranberries from the sauce. 
Combine rem ainder of 
sauce, lemon Juice, light 

r - :-  com syrup, food coloring and 
ZZ< salt. B r i^  to a boil and 

sinuner S minutes to blend 
flavors, s tirrin f with a fork 
until smooth. Pare middle 
third of apple, leaving stem 

l*Z- and blossom ends unpared. 
*1:1 Cot apples into halves, 
•:* : crosswise, core and scoop 
Z<i out meat, leaving small well 
;*:*in center of apple. Gently 

sinuner apple halves In 
cranberry syrup U miimtes, 

E S  or until fust tender, baatiiig 
^ Ifre q u en tfy . Remove am les 
Tf^Ito cool. (If deeper co m t is 

> desired, apples noay be

APPLJ^CRANBERRY 
WINESAUCE

anddSed** unparSd, cored
1 cup whole cranberry 

sauce
1 cup red table wine
4 taps, prepared hot 

mustard
2 prepared hor-

1 tbsp. shredded orange 
peel

Combine apples with 
remaining ingredients in 
saucepan. Simmer until of 
desired consistency. Serve 
with sliced corned beef, 
thrkeyorham.

P re fe r re d  v a r ie tie s :

1 can (1 lb.) whole cran
berry sauce, or 2 cups left
over sauce

Vk cup mayonnaise
IVk OSS. cream cheese
V* tsp. salt
1 tbsp. lemon Juice
2 apples, cored and diced 

to measure IVk cups
Vk cup chopped pecan  or 

walnuts
Dissolve gelatin in hot 

water. Heat cranberry  
sauce until melted. Strain ^  
cup of the hot Juice and 
combine with dissolved 
gelatin. Blend nuiyonnaise, 
cream cheese, salt and 
lemon Juke. Add to gelatin 
mixture, b l^ d  tho ro i^ ly  
witfi rotary faster. Turn into 
freezing t ^  of refrigerator 
and chiU for 20 to 25 minutes, 
or until Arm around the 
ed|M. Turn into bowl, whip 
with rotary beater untu 
Auffy, and fold in remaining 
cranberry  sauce, diced 
apples, and nuts. Pour into a

does very well when diced 
for an unusual sala^. fw 
lu n c h s p p v .  .  . ^

Pineapple Ts a time- 
.honored accompaniment 
with ham, but this one has 
novelty in the form of 
peanuts as well as ripe olives 
fw surprise contrast. This 
will look especially pretty 
served in a adatin ring mold 
of either red cherry or black 
cherry gelatin, says home 
economist, Reba Staggs.

HAWAIIAN HAM SALAD

■ cup hot water

may
• I stored in mrfup until ready to 

iy-:uM .) W h^ cream cheese

|Popovers And

fioldeoDdklousorW tnesap a cup mold and chill until
firm. Makes 6 to 8 servinn.

APPLE-CRANBERRY Prd erred variety: Golden 
FLUFFY MOLD Delkious, Red Delici 

1 pkg. (S-ounce) raspberry 
flavor gelatin.

2-Srdcup

ious

Combine ham, edery, 
olives and pineapple. Mix 
mayonnaise witn lemon 
Juice and add to ham mix
ture. Chill in refrigerator 
about 1 hour. Mix in peanuts 
before serving. >»(wve hr 
lettuce-lined salad bowl or in 
center of gelatin ring mold. 6 
servings.

Salmon Filling
small

insalmon a la king 
Z golden brown pooovers.
:  Make the filling while the 
•popovers are baking and

it pking hot Serve a 
salad to rround out the

POPOVERS
. 2 « g g B
’ 1 cup sifted flour 

Vk t ^ .  salt
1 cup liquiAed nonfat dry 

' milk
: 1 tbsp. mdted butter 
! Beat eggs with rotary 
j  beater until light and thkk. 

:• Add flour, salt and l-3rd cup

bowl, combine dry 
milk and water; mix well. 
Sprinkle flour, salt and 
pepper over surface of the 
liquefied dry milk. Beat with 
a rotary beater until smooth. 
Pour into salmon-vegetable 
mixture. Cook; stir con
stantly until moisture is Just 
thickened. Split popovers in 
half and fill with vegetable- 
salmon m ixture. Serve 
immediately. Makes 8 
servings.

QUICK DISSOLVING

•I*Iof the liquefied dry milk. 
r*t:B eat s k n ^  until tte  flour

• m ixture is moistened. 
• I Gradually add the remaining 
I:miBi ana shortening. Beat 

about one to two minutes or, 
•! until the mixture is free from 
Zi lumps. Fill buttered custard 
:«cuns or iron nuiffin pans, a 
•: less than tk AiU. bake in
**a hot oven (425 depees F.)

about 40 minutes. and 
-I All with Satanon a la King. 

Makes 8 to •  popovers.

• : 8ALMONALAKING
Z: 2 tbsps. butter 
Z< 2 (4 os. cans) fancy slked 
Z button mushrooms

1 tbsp. instant minced 
r* onion
-Z' 2 tbsps. parsley flakes 
•; 2 tbsiw. pimiento, diced 

1 cup (one 7-tk os. can) 
'I  flaked salmon

2-3rd cup instant nonfat 
‘•jdry mUk 
•Z’ m  cups water 

3 tbsps. flour 
.* 1 tsp. salt 

tktap.pepper
, Melt butter in skillet 
’* Saute mushrooms in butter 
; until Ugbtly browned. Add 
. onion, parsley flakes, 
pimiento and saimao. In a

be an an gel . .

Buffer Broil
What’s better than a 

broUsd steak? A buttery 
: : broiled steak! Real w h ip j^  

butter makes any broiM  
’ • steak taste  better!

Especially if ^  add a

whip up 
something

pretty!
Top your pie or pudding or shortcake with fluffs of 

creamy, delicious whipped cream made from 
Gandy's whipping cream. Oan&/%

'•dapping cream is guaranteed to 
whip. So be an angel. Whip up a 

picture-pretty dessert tonight!

t :* .

chopped 
chives . . . or green onions 

’. . . or crum bled Blue 
cheese — or garlic s a l t . . . 
or even chih powder!

GANOrS FAMOUS 
DIAMOND O

SYMSOl OF OUAIITY. 
FtESHNCSS AND FIAVOH

T

soda baking powder and salt 
S o ^ r  into a large mixing 
bowl. Cut in the % OTP 
butter. Add evaporated mim- 
lemon juice mixture aM  stir 
until blended. Turn dough 
onto a Aoured board and 
knead lightly until a smooth 
baU is formed.

To prepare filling, mix 
dates together with diapped 
pecans and Vk cup brown
s t ^ a r .

EVERYONE WILL take to these Miniature Date Pecan Rolls like ducks take to the 
w ater—for they’re rich with the palate-pleasing favors of pecans and dates.

Miniature Rolls,
Fruit And Nuts

„iivide dough In half. Rrfl 
each portion separatdy Into 
a rectangle apiwoximately 
10 by 14 inches In size. Brush 
both rolled out dough rec
tangles with the Vs cup 
m e lt^  butter.

Divide the filling mixture 
in two equal portions. Sprmd 
each portion evenly over 
two a o u ^  rectangles, ^ t  
both dough rectangles in half 
lengthwise, to result in four 7 
by 10 inch pieces. Rdl each 7 
Iw 10 inch iHece inward, telly 
roll fashion, starting a t the 10 
inch long edge.

To prepare caramel glaze 
in the bottom of each of 48 
miniature muffln tins that 
have been throughly but
tered. (Xit each of the four 
filled dough-ndls into six 
slices. Carefully place each 
slice (filling side up) over 
the ̂ z e  in the bottom of the 
m u f^  tins and pinch the top 
side of each roll together.

Brush tops of lUl 48 ndls 
with the V4 cup melted 
butter. Bake at 425 degrees 
for 15 to 20 minutes, until 
li^ tly  browned. Turn rolls 
out of tins immediately after 
they are removed from the

Adds To Salads

sandwich filling. Some of it 
Fell \

Miniature Date Pecan 
Rolls are perfect culinary 
proof that good things can 
indeed come m small 
“packages."

Served piping hot from the 
oven, t n ^  scrumptious 
home-baked sweet rolls can 
make any breakfast a 
special occasion. And when 
you “unveil” them to serve 
at a morning coffee gathering 
of the neighbors, or a festive ' 
brunch, their appetizing rich 
flavor will reveal your 
cooking flair.

melted
CARMEL GLAZE 

Vk ciq> ( Vk stick) butter 
Vk cup firmly packed 

brown sugar 
1 tbsp. flour
1 tbsp. evaporated milk

TOPPING
Vk cup (Vk) stick) butter, 

mdted

oven.
It is suggested that you 

{dace the muffln tins on a 
cookie sheet, as the i^ z e

fitsr Cut

!ibP
Add lemon juice to 

eva{>orated milk and let 
*>taOT. _  Sift flour, baking

may slightly run over during 
baking. Yield: 4 dozen
miniature rolls.

Miriam Aldridge’

2 cu{>s cooked diced ham 
1 cup chopi>ed celery 
Vk cup pitted small ri|>e 

olives
Vk cup pineapple chunks 
Vk cup mayonnaise 
1 tbsp. lemon Juice 
Vk cup coarsely chapped 

[leanuts 
Lettuce leaves

MINIATURE 
ROLLDOUGH 

1 tbsp. lemon Juice
1 cup evaporated milk
2 cu{>s sifted flour 
Vk tsp. baking soda
2 ts{>s. baking {>owdcr 
1 tsp. salt
Vk cup (1 stick) butter

FILLING
18-oz. (lackage diced dates 

or whole pitted dates, cut up 
1 cup cnopi>ed {lecans 
Vk cup firmly packed 

brown sugar 
Vk cup (Vk stick) butter.

OATM EAL
BROIWNIES ■N

Vk cup butter, meltsO
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 tsp. vanilla

Vk cup sifted Bout

Vk cup cocoa 
Vk tap. baUng powder

1 cup 8-MINUTE BRAND OATB 
Vk cup chopped nuts (opMonaQ

CKRSMlMMVTt

D A T t

Combine ingredients in order given. Mix well. Spread 
batter in a greased 8X 8 inch pan. Bake at 350” F. for 
30 nllnutes.

Sirloin

Pork
Fresh,

Pork:
Fresh

Bonel
Smokedm
C r y -O -V a o jHam̂
Hem Halve

Horme
I Butt Por

Sfflok
Country

OVER 200 R O U S  TO
CHOOSE FROM

Mony Rolb LM iig Room, Den And 

Bed Room She A t Root Bargoins

Some Qualities As Much As 4.95 O ff Reg. Price

INSTALLATION BY CHRISTMAS

AR N O LD  CARPET CO

neiacheu

Egg 2
Sara Lae,

Froze
Mrs. SmM

Blueb

Piifiy

purehtse i 
sr Mere FH

I307 6RE6GST. D I A l  2 4 7 4 1 5 1
eXi,



TIGELY
WIGGLY

NEW PRICING POLICY
W e W ill N o t In cre a se  th e P ric e  o f Food Once Placed
m f U l f h  S E h O l l f O Q  i d M l  S i l l C i  we a re  fo rce d  to in c re a s e  a p rice , ite m s  on  ou r sh e lv es

IR I I  O llw lW w O  I On O C IIv  m ark e d  a t th e  low er p rice  will be  so ld  a t th e  low er p rice

Whip
Inflation

Now W IN

1 reaenre the i^M  to NiM 
tW n . N«m  m m  to deaton

Quarter Pork Loin 
Sliced Into 9 to 11 Chops Fresh Picnic

USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beef, 
Blade Cut

Pork Chops I Pork Roast Chuck Roast
Medium Size Red Delicious

Apples

M a r Cut

!ib Pork Chops
Sirtoin

Pork Chops
Frasii,

Pork Spare Rihs
Frath

Boneless Pork Cutlet
S^okad

Pork Chops
C ry-O-Vae C a M a r Cut Smokad

Ham Slices
H am  H a lv a t

Hormel Cure “ 81”
Butt Portion

S m o k e d  H o rn
Country Stylo

S p a m ^

Lb .
149
159

L b .

All Varieties 
Frozen Deluxe

14-oz.
Pkg.

SUcad

Fresh Picnic
Boston Butt

Fresh Pork Roast
B o n a la tt Boston Butt

Fresh Pork Roast
Fresh, Boston Butt

Pork
Steak

Fra sb , 3 to 4 -L b . Ava ra ga

Loin End Pork Roast

W D A  C k a i e ^ H a a v y  I

Chuck Steak
A g a d  Baad

Texas Cervelat
Wliele

Smoked Picnic
USDA Good, Light Baby Beef, Rout|d or *

SMgin S118 
Steak

Piggly Wiggly, Grade A

IHedlum Eggs

U S D A  C kaic d . H a a v y  A g a d  i a a f .

Boneless Chuck Roast
M O A  Cbalaa,  H a a ry  A f a d  t a a l ,  A ra l C at

Shonlder Roast

1 .9 9 '
129

L b . I
119

L b . I
U SD A Choice, Heavy Aged B e e f, Cut From  Shoulder |

Swiss 
Stsak
Caaraa S r a m d  F a r CbUi «  a  a

Lean EroHRd Beef i h . r ^
KoBidBeef
^  -.:r.
Beef Short Rihs u. 5 9 ‘
Ferm er Jon es, 2 -Lb e . S 1 .9 S

lb.

Lb.

H«s iMVas TatOii* <|M*<

All Grinds Coffee

MaxweilHouse
L M  I M
ffisari

F a r Salad a r Agpla Pia

Rome Apples
M d d te t La v a  U i

Coconuts
Oalleiaasly Rafraaking

RedGi
6 9 '*

rapes
Juicy Fro th  Fle ve r, Medhun Sise CoRfem ia

Navel 9  C
leranges

Creamy Ripe

Avocados
Ip u  to  I

Ea.

Taa ly N t a  F a tta a liy

Celery Hearts
Crtap A a d C n a N k g

CucMRibers

2
i

E
C

I Taaaad Salad O a d /tra a a

F M a c k a ia M i’ e E g ^ O a a ta r  Frosan

Egg Suhstitute
Sara L a a , F re ta a

Frozen Brownies
M rs. Sm Hb'a

Blueherry Pie

Pk. 1
1
1

09

15

79

Morton, All Variotios, Frozen

Pot 
Pies
Beef Flavor, Hi-VI

Dog 
Food

I W ffly Wiggly SwootmilK or

|Bimepmllk_ $1 
Biscuits I

I P llfly Wiggly

Fresh 
Butter

MLUMi ( n r c n

tuunps
vrttli tbia eaupon aad 
purebaaa af 3 -Lb a . 
ar M ara Frasb

SrodM l

Caapda aiipwad
4. 1S74.

VALLAni (TUfcm

Doz.

T a x ta a  U nawaatanad

Grapefruit Juice
P R I D E

Saltine Crackers
* * s 5 4 '

J i 4 3 ‘
Husband Pleasin’/ Ranch Style

Beaus
4 eeett 

•riee
HWfBBRBr .

15-oz. 
Cans

Cdldren's Aspirin
• - 0X. l a n u t  Pa ck

Arrid Deodorant f - a i .  Can 
a l l - a z .  Prica

We R e d e e m

l l l l l l l l
WeWelcoaie 
Federal Food 

Stamp Customers

HorneTs Spmi 12h
C a n t

M B w
Piggly Wiggly

Tomato Soup

7 *1
Cans ■
10-oz. 
Cans

C andlllaning sna m pa a  In H n ir Calar

Clairol Bafsam Color
aiN n tln  Tra e  N

Shaving Cartridges
Pkf.

iM to n cr

We Give 
SaH Green

Sheeps

iiiiinii

SAH IbiMMi hr
Stamps

wMi tbit eaupon and 
purebata of any 34^.

Z Z  Coupon s x p iro t
Ooeninbar 14.1t74.

PM lir
|Wt»LT.

viuuktu anvoM

o d K in  ^  eewopem
stamps

vM b thie coupon and 
pareiM sa a f a 2 -L b . 
Pk g . Farm ar Jo na s

•Ma a o IoW M
Bbco n

I o xp ira t 
1 4 .  1 S 7 4 .

50 Bonus 
SiHGrsen 

Sttmps
w H k tkia coupon and 
purakaaa a f 2 U t O A  
C k a j c a T l a n a t t apka 
ar a n a .

VAUJAeu coi mm VAUABLi CiX PVJP

1 4 . 1 1 7 4 .

Stswps
wMi Oda eaapai 
pureknaa of 
1 0 4 * .  e p t

1 4 . 1 0 7 4 .

100

Eat Tbo Tops Too

Green 
Onions ..

t

Fo tU vo

Bulk
Nuts .
Fancy

HoUday 0991
Polnsettiac.x I
Tom ato

Hunrs Q  $1 
KetdMip I
Coronal URra IV

TIasuaS2S Shoot 
2 Ply Rolls 
4 Ron Pkg.'

(<» «w

100

w M i t M a i
l a f  l l a r a

1 4 .  1 t 7 4 . 1 4 . 1 1 7 4 .

60BQMIS ^

adtk IMc eaupon and purabacaefana24b.
■H

CpIin
e l  C a u p o a a ip ir M  

1 4 . 1 2 7 4 .

2
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Isotoner Gloves
«

by Aris
From the m o m e n t  t h e  p u t t  them 

on,

she wi l l  n e v e r  w a n t  to take them 

off

b e c a u s e  h e r  h a n d s  w i l l  f eel  to 

r e l a x e d ,

s m o o t h ,  y o u n g  a n d  s u p p l e . ^ T h e  

secret

is the Iso-m a s t a g  e «  A c t i o n  fabric

that p r o v i d e s  |utt e n o u g h  tension 
*

to g i v e  h a n d s  o g e n t l e  massage' .  

O n e  size fits al l .  C h o o s e  from a 

var i ety  of col ors ,  1 8 » S 0  

Ladies Ac c e s s o r i e s

Reed & Barton 
Christmas Tree Silver Bell
A l o v e l y  C h r i s t m a s  m e m e n t o ,  this c h a r m i n g  si lver  

pl at ed bel l  m a k e s  a b e a u t i f u l  tree d e c o r a t i o n .  

H a v e  i t e n g r a v e d  wi t h  the dat e  ( C h r i s t m a s  1974)  

a n d  start a c o n t i n u i n g  f a m i l y  t r adi t i on,  

■buying a n e w  e n g r a v e d  bel l  e v e r y  y e a r .  4 . SO 

Gifts,  S e c o n d  Level

Reed & Barton Bangle Sets

Ster l ing Si l ver  Rings a n d  Bracel et
S e t s .  . . C h o o s e  from a f a b u j o u s  col l ect i on

of d e s i g n s .  . . B a n g l e  Sets 2 2 . SO 

Rings S e p a r a t e l y  O . O S ;  Bracelets 1 4 . 0 S  

C o s t u m e  J e w e l r y  D e p a r t m e n t

RGHTING 1 
photo, reads 
dying oiPcanc

- it • '.I

Nest of 3 
Florentine Tables
T h e  p e r f e ct  Hostess N e s t . . . a  t i mel ess 

b l e n d  of I tal ian a n d  Fr ench C h a r m  a n d  

Influertce that has e n d u r e d  for cent ur i es .  

T h r e e  tabl es fi t o n e  u n d e r  the o t b e r a s  

a s t e pped c hai r s i de  p i ec e  . . . sep a r a t e  for  

i n d i v i d u a l  ser v i ce tabl es.  E l eg a n t  a n t i q u e d  

g o l d  a n d  w h i t e  f inish.  M a s t e r  table is 14 x 

2 2 "  X 2 2 "  h i g h .  S S . O O t h e  set.

Gi f t  S h o p ,  S e c o n d  L evel

Parker Watches 
for the girls
. . . o t o l l a g e s .  . . P a r k e r  C o s t u m  e 

w a t c h e s .  . . g o l d  a n d  si l ver  f i ni shes,  

w h i t p ,  tortoise,  or  b l ack lucite 

. . . c h o o s e  f r om a w ide sel ect i on 

of b e a u t i f u l  styles 2 7 . S 0  to S O . O O  

C o s t u m e  J e w e l r y

Reed & Barton's 1974 
Christmas Crosses
Fouth in an a n n u a l  series of L i mi t ed Edit ion sterl ing

si lver  C h r i st ma s  Crosses by R e e d  & B a r t o n .  T h e

1974 cross is a styl ized r e pr o du ct i o n~ of  an  a n c i e n t  cross

a d o r n i n g  the top of  F u n c h a l  C a t h e d r a l  on M a d e i r a  Islond

off the coast  of  P or t ug al .  T h e  cross can be

w o r n  as j e w e l r y ,  h u n g  on a t ree,  in a w i n d o w  or  on a d o o r .

Sterl ing Si l ver  1 2 . 4 S

Si l ver ,  S e c o n d  Level

I'

bannAmon

IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
WE ARE NOW HONORING BANKAMERICARD AND 
MASTTr CHARGE CREDIT CARDS.

Collector's Gold Piece 
Replica Jewelry
T h r o u g h  per mi ssJ on g r a n t e d  b y  the 

U. S.  T r e a s ur y  D e p a r t m e n t ,  the G i b r a l t e r  

M i n t  has struck a u t h e n t i c  repl icas 

of the 1854 U . S .  Liberty H e a d  T w e n t y  

D o l l a r  G o l d  Pi ece.  Both f r ont  a n d  

back detai l s  are ski l l ful ly c a p t u r e d  

in V e r m e i l  ( 24 kt. g o l d  on sterl ing 

s i l ver )  Each cain Is a c c o m p a n i e d  

wi t h  a n u m b e r e d  cert i f icate of 

aut hent i c i t y  a n d  a s at i n - l i ne d  

j e w e l e r ' s  b o x  S O . O O  

C o s t u m e  J e w e l r y
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